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Northwest Municipal mayors
vote to dismantle Nortran
byNancyKeramins
Nortean will cease to exist as
an inclependentagency following

a Nov. 26 vote by 25 suburban
mayors and presidents to allow

PA to talcç over administrationofmass*ransitmatters.

The vote fonnaljzcd iphasing
ont trendsince the beginningof
theyeadutwfflhaveliuleimpact
oñuseesaccording to?ilcs Mayor Nicholas klaRe, one of the
membersoftheNoriianboard.
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get5.5% s aláry hike

Reprinted from Dec. 17, 1987

.SignscfChtistirás
Perhaps when you pass the
tllyear old mark you getost of
step with the passing parade.

Or perhaps you lone your
sense of bataneo or your sense
of humor.
A couple of weeks ago when
we were in Madridwe were in
the downtown shopping renter
súrrounded by att the decora-

It was

Saturday afternoon, and shoppers were jamming the stores,

just as they were here at

home. Christmas music could

be heard as yos wandered
from store to store. But, as we

walked into the center of a
mall, we heard a trumpet and
a drwn in loud syncopation as
we approached an interseclion. Near the corner a 40 year
old man was playing crystal

clear noten on his trumpet.
Some 20 feet away, a rather.
bored-looking blond lady wan

alternately banging on two
drusos, one atop the other.
Md between the muoiciaoo
was a four foot ntep-ludder,

with an eight inch wide

diometer cylinder atop the
ladder and a goat balancing
hin tour feet os the cylinder.

As Ihe musicians played their

thefts,
The arrested Park Ridgeyoath
was charged with two counts of

lions.

burglary and criminal damàg to
Inaddition, they areinvestigat-. propdety Nov. 24 after invcsligaing u NiIez youth and another tionbyOfficerMarty Stankowicz
Park Ridge t7.year-otd. wlsi and Officer Jim Zimmerman
Continued on Page43 :
wercimplicated by the arrestees

r.

A 5.5 percent salary increase,

ry personnel within the central of-

for a tolsi amount of $40.000.

tice include sin persons; the supertntendentofschooln, associate

wan approved by board membern
.oftrantMaineElrmenlaiy School
Dintricf63 forait the district's administiative and supervisory peesonnel,
The item was addedon following the regular agenda last Tucaday and agreed to with no public
discussion by baud members.
Administrador and superviso-

Four Flaggs
store receives
bomb threat

.

.bySheilyatìùckeit

superintendent. coordinator of

curriculum, coordinator of upeetat education, supervisor of aperationn and maintenance and di-

rrctorofdataprocenning.
Principals will also receive satal), raines. There are five priucipals and an assistant principal lo
Continued on Page 43

.

.

we'rè hearingabçutcosls."

.
.

byEilèen Hirschfel.d

by Bud Besser

fions uf Christmas.

25 per copy
.

¿e«ft. #a«'

in a rash of nortliwestsuburban

.

..

sonrosad unending
$300,000 to juoceed onthe vii
lagen new 9-1-1 emergency dispatch system.TrasteeiamesMahoney gained permission to have
a working design created and to
go oat to bid on construction of
thecenterbyFebcuary, 1991.
The action came after President Nicholas Blase complained

M Yefnky, consulting cogs.......
surer on the preject, said most

the village wan misled by several

Carrent estimates put the cost of
the eothe project at slightly over
one million dollars. with pcojcclions of.$300,000 for construetiou; $800,000 for equipment and
$100,000 for maintenance, Muhoney indicated, Niles is expectContinued on Page 43

Nov

7

trlephonecompanieawho underslated the cost of9-l-1, Hr said,
"We were misled about what this
talking
cost,.,We're
would
a
year
for
mainte$100,000
auner." He added, "We're in it,
.

but we're bugged about what

communities have established a
$1.25 a line surcharge and Keoilworth, anticipating rising conta,
w011t to $5. Nitos bills a $1 sur-

chargefor9-l-l.
Trastee Mahoney said cools
hove risen $900,000 mom since

ihr 9-l-1 referendum in 1988.

Seniors prove they're young at heart

Service Mecchaodiue stores iu
two north suburban locations receivrd bomb flueraIs last weekend.
Nitra police were summoned
10

Ihr Nilrs store at 8303 Golf

Road, after a receptionist reportOIly received a call from nui adult

mole who said a bomb would go
offiz the atore at 12:15 p.m. Nov.
24.
When ankrd dir lecadon of the

dcvicc the caller reportedly respoxdcd,"It'oaSnePriSr."

Police discuoocd variono oplionS with dir slOrc monager who
contacted his district munoger for
tremore the
aulhonizaliou,
chain's Skokie otorc had received
a oimilar threat, the Nitos 010cc
wasrvacuatedand the arca scalcol

Continued on Page 43

Cacophony, the goat olowly

tuned ou the cylinder. And
below the goal, in front ai the

ladder, two terrihly forlorn

three and four year

old

ragamuffim had tambourinen
In their hands, using them for
collection platen ta capture the
pesetos tvhtch were dropped
into them.

Continued on Pago 43

..

Initial funds
approved for
9-1-1 system

itIr

T1tJII11

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois 60648 - (708) 96639OO

r

Niinspoliceauresteda 17-yearold Park Ridge youth and a minor, shortlyafterthey burglarized
alilos perked in two Niim loca-

Mayor Blase said seveEal telephone
companies. understated cóstof 9-14

Nues
edition of

"The agency will be mothballed so to speak, as of the end
of December,« Blase explained.
'Basically, there's nosisange that
the avemge bus nder will educe
Continuedon Page 43

Pöljçe arrest youths
for aúto burglaries

st. John Brelaouf Golden Ago Club members
ìeJd their Halloween party r0000tly and proved

yras'.o-anbeyoungat heart atvnyage and enjoy

yourself. The club meetings are held every
Tuerdaymorning ofthe month atFianagan Hall
starling al lOam.

;as;;vTh,,.t-ur-',,...-
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Childhood memories spur
woodcarver's creations
bySheilya Hackett

leap, nosirils
flared. A frog sits crouched and
a gangling giraffe chases a pig.
The

horses

Second graders
send letters to
serviceman
Second graders at Nues Elemontary School recently wrote
letters to the son of ose of their
teachers who is inthe U.S. Aemy

a hobby and teaches others his
skills. Look back to his childhood and youU find the lights

back home, asd miss you.. how
aro you doing? I hope you got

Veracka was a kid, he lived on a
Massachusetts farm. Mont even-

ofyoaevoryday.

the chance to ride a caronset;
It was a memory he kept in the
back of his mind.
tsaytimen, for nearly IS years,

Veracka hustled, pumping tise

Sister City
delegates trip
to Nues delayed

lave, David
November,7, 1990

the trees sounds like a scene
frnm Tom Sawyer. Bat when

The aerivat ofa Sister City delegntion to Nitos from Pisa, Italy,

has been pashed back until at

yos n marry chrinlmas and a happy thanksgiving. We all love you

least this spring, according lo Folice Chief Ray Giovannetti, head
of the welcoming committee.

Eureaucraticredtape in Rome,
which underwrites tine expenses
of the 20-member group, has de-

home very naos, We arethmnkiag

Morton Grove woodcarver Jan Veracka (left)
talks with friend Bob Moran as he displays his
hand-worked merry-go-round and carousel fig-

bellows for his grandads fire as

the oldnr man worked as a

blacksmith. He learned, second

hand, while his Mandad lixcd
plows or repaired harnesses. He
grew to appreciate hands-on

Phetoby David Miller
uros at a craft fair. Veracka leaches at his 'Carouselßarn'in Mortnn Gro ve and at several area
park districts and senior centers.

skills and craftsmanship. His

hoyhood on the farm laid the
fonndation for his carrent avocotian of wood carving, but it was
a skill put aside for many years.

As an adult and after navy
service in World War Il and Ko-

rea, Veracka Sied restoring old
fnrniture and antiques as a hob-

We Help Our Séniors

Stay Fiscally Fit

meutE

His fascInation with wood
continued and he gradually drifted back to whittling and honing
his carving skills. He tried a few
duck decoys and human figuren.
He recalls a full-bodied sea cap-

rently unable to procure them be-

coded tope recorder plays carni(USFS 069-76e)
David Besser
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6201 Dumpster Street

service persoanet who are curcause of their military position
near the Kuwaiti bordnr.

All items thathavebeen dosated to dato will be distributed to
the troops in time for the hotidays. The coliections will contis-

ne indefinitely and thene donatians wilt contiene to be
disteibutod to the service person-

THE BUGLE

!JAMicj-CjtcoJiank

The Chicago Chapter of the

bricks," and today, carving misiature caroanels is hin passion.
In a typical project, nine ani-

meriy-go-roands white a eon-

agreement between the two commanilirs which 'm expected lo resuIt in increased tourism as well
an promotoenchange students.

t hope you and your friends

"In a way, it's kind of forts,Continued on Page 42

good thankngieieg and à good
crinmin. Ifyoa have wor or if you

Video tape
thief arrested

already had one t still hope you

win, not the nasty people like
Sadsm Hassan.

nel.

DearMike and friends,
flow areyosdoing? I'm fine.
Yourmom misses you, Mike. If

with its 'Gingerbread House' enhy ai the Lincoinwood Town

Have a Happy Thanksgiveing, t
will have a Happy Thansgiveisg,
too.

Center's gingerbread contest. More than 30 Chicago-area baAorles werojudgedon theirentries Nov. 23.

Yourfriend,Mindy

If you are having trouble paying your heating bills, you may
qualify for financed help throagh

the Residential Energy Assislance Partnership
(REAPP).

Program

Applications are available at
the Maine Township GoventmentSocial Services Departlsent
for senior citizens, 65 and older,
disabled persons and others who
meetiscomequalilicatloas.
. To maturait appoistmeatto file
an application, call 297-2510,
ext. 236.
This program cao provide help

to low-income workiag people

and persono who depend on

last darne items are used to flavor
the drinking waler.

Drop-off points in Nues conhaue to he Minelli Bros., 7780

$1774; seven, $1964; and eight.

pasto, toilet paper, tip balms hard

candy, books, magazines, AA
balaustra for transistor radioscassetto players, shampoo, dinpasable razors, foot powder, tea
bags,Kool Aid and Gatorade.The

Milwaukee Ave.; The bugle

Newspapers, 8746 N. Shunner
Road; Village of Hiles AdmisisIcarioS Building, 7601 Milwaa-

ken Ave.; Nues Trident Senior
922Se Center, 8060 N. Oakton St.; and

the Niles Police Deartmest,
Throoyeors
7200 Waukegan Road.
t yoorOonIor Citizens. . . $11.S
Special boxes will be provided
A year (sot st eooaty). . . .555.95
s year lforelgnl
$35.99 alati these locations and the items
All APO addresses
will be picked up periodically by
as tsr Servicemen
$250k' MarineCorpspersonnet.

Photo by David Miller
The OakMfflBakesy, BOO5MllwaukeeAve., Nues, placed third
.

thereisawar, Ihopewe win.

AFDC, Social Security, Supplemental Security Income, Disability, Unemployment Compensatiou, General Assistance, or other
government aid. .Aparuncst
dwellers whose heat is included
in theirrentmay also be eligible.
Income eligibility guidelines
are as follows; Hoosehold of ose,
$645; two, $865; three, $1054;

Required items listed by the
Marine Corps consist of tooth-

A 39-year old Chicago man

Novemberl, 1990

Drop-off points Energy assistañ
for Armed
applications
Forces gifts
available
ThirdMarinnDivisios iocontinuingtocollectithmsneededby service personnel stationed is Saudi
Arabia, which are in shortsupply.
The items wilibe distributed to

there foot bed of the lightod

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I OF MORTON GROVE

on commissioa. He's
worked a series of four Tahilian
gods for a Chicago supply house
Cant'mued on Page 42

In his effort to find his own
niche and find sabjects he enjoytsi carving, he came upon a
hand-worked carousel. in his
words, he was "hit like a tos of

main --not to scale--circle the

layad the formalization of an

como home before crismis. Bot J
hope you and year friends have a

hobby,

and balky for his frequent traeeIn.

from Billy
November7, 1990
DearMichel andfriends,

your foiendJill

he's
tamed his Morton Grove gaenge
his

by. but found the objects too big

'the ugliest thing t ever saw."

with a dependable retirement Income and real financial
security. We otter navings plans, certIficates and money
market Investments, All with very attractive yields and
the added safety of the FOIC.

tail.
Pursuing

into "Veracka's Carousel Barn"
and occasionally takes ansigo-

tain was his hardest effort, but
when he finished, he thought it

We can help you green up your golden years

val tunes. Each figaro in painstakingly hand painted, whether a
pasy, mostee or hippocampus--a
mythical creatrice, half horse,
half fish, with a doable-nudest

fols, $1304; five, $1524; six
$2184.

The program is funded by a
government grant administered
by theCommunityliconomic Developmeitt Association of Cook
Cously (CEDA). Maine Township is thu closest denigoatod ap-

plicalion site. Applications will
he processed immediately and
delivered to CEDA so that appli.

canta cao ohlain energy assistance as quickly. aspossthte.

DavId Semer - Edtter & Pabtisher
DIane Mitter - Dtreetor of Adverttsfng
Linda Barns - Copy Editor

.k District
rogram fees

'-I

eheeeyoa guys up.

Dear Mike and friends, do you
have any planos. I want to wish

Perhaps three times a sum-

1I

,A.

member t wrote this letter to
-

G

Low program registration prompts the study

Well thats how life is. And on-

Veraka's interest in
carousels dates back
to his boyhood.

mer. he'd go to nearby Avon for

Nues bakery
captures 3rd place

and stationed in Saudi Arabia.
The teacher, Judy Hectnsas is a
speech-language pathologist io
District7l,

and dio.

campfire os the sun sets behind

A

y,

not to have a war Because you
and your friend might get hart

and sounds of a small town merry-go-round.
Sitting and whittling around a

aroand.

8746 N Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

DearMikeondfeinnds,
t Weoto this letter to cheer you
up. If you arr having a war malee
sore pos team win. Eutit'n Botter

dent Joe Veracka who carves as

.

An Independent Community Ñewspaper Established in 1957

.

tern:

artisti)' of Morton Grove resi-

ingn he, his brother, uncte and
graadad could be found at their
'hobo club campfire, whittling,
raanting hot dogs or just footing

Lti?

Following are some of the lot-

The lifelike figures, frozen
in. action, cuele a colorful,
wooden carousel. They are the

thtLe

P
MEMBER
Northern tillent.
Newspaper
Assacietion

MG trustees refuse
to vacate right-of-way
byNancy Keraininas
Morton Grove will not abasdon ito 30-yearclaim toadedicated right-of-way area running
through formerDistnict70 school
property now owned and operat-

ed as the Muslim Commanity
Cenler(MCC) at8SOl N. Menard
Ave. despite an MCC claim that

the dedication was improperly
executed.

Neitherwillthe viltageremove
signs stipulating that right-oflay, according to the village's
corporation counsel Jordan Kaplan. Kaplan cited historical, financial and public works cossid-

conceivably have some monetary
valneto thevillage in the fatare if
that property is developed for dif-

ferrstpurposes."
Kaplan disagreed with a statement by Mohammed Kaiserud-,
din, MCC president, saying that

tapes from the Nues store as well
as 10 lapes from an Evanston
Phar-Moroutlel.
ZaIz, who reportedly had resIal cards with the surname "Randotph", "Katz", "Ste'. "Cala" and
who also sstsl the first name Mi-

chad and Sur on membership
agreements. faces felony theft
charges Dec. tt as a result of his
oralandwrittro statementregarding the lapes topolice and aPharMorlonsprevenliOuageat.

Burglars strike MG
homes onThanksgiving
'Burglars hit four and possibly

hanse and steal a pearl ring and

five Morton Grove homes os

earrings valued nt$200.

Thanksgiving day. A small Gee-

A witoess heard a loud noise
near the kitchen door late that
nighl, bat thought the door had
slaosmrd. Damage to the door

man Shepherd dog may have
beea the only witoens when an
unknown offender smashed an 8"

n 10" door window to gain muy
lo a house in the 9100 block of
ManonAvenue.

was estimatodat $300.

thongh her dog was preSent, she
lost a necklace and pendant valned at $300. She estimated damagetothewindow at $25.

house and-searched two upstairs
brdeooms. The owner must still ,'

- In the 9000 block of Meade"
Avenar, an unknown offender
The homeowner sold police, al- pryedopenadoorknoblockioa

In . the same block, burglars
kicked in a kitchen door to mstera

inventory his losses.

.

In thr 9000 block of Moody
Avenue, burglar caused $50 dam-

Continued on Page 42

North Maine firefighters sworn in

Sireetright-of-way as a "window
ofopportanity tovoid the ade" of

the Borg School proierty lo the
community center, opposition to
which the Muslims said "gave the
äppearonce of religions discrimination."

District 70 vOters decisively
defeated two referenda thin
-month, which would have asked
the school board to void the sale

serted. "The right-of-way could

Continued en Page 42

.

viewed at the police station regarding over $1,500 in missing

the village used the Capulina

eratioos as factors.
"The signs wereput ap thereto
clarify the situation," Kaplan as.

who alledgedly rented Pico-Mor
video tapes using as manyas six
aliases was arrested by Niles poticeNov.25.
Steven Randolph Zato of 6075
N. Etstos Ave.agreed lo he inter-

by Sheilya Hackett
Arehigh son-resident fees lieu dents, according to Superintoninto a tow registration for Nites dent of Recreation Nancie tuo-'
land. Park Director Tom Lippert
ParkDistrictprogramn?
To find out, park officials are said the park staff recommends
studying neighboring districts fees to lise parkbonrd after deterund organizations 10 see if Nitro mining what competitions are
is offering similar programs oli a charging and whether revenues
covertlimcostofthePrOgram.
competilivelevel.
The park district sometimes
At a recent park board meetprograms. noted
subsidizes
ing. Commissioner Elaine Heiurn suggested an evaluation nf Board President Waltor Brasse,
programs so detormine if the cost but "It's theexceplion to therute,"
of non-resident fees is a factor. and aseatly applies to recreation
She explained if non-residents programs. He said if a starting
are seeded lo fdl sp classes and program "doesn't take off' the
they don't apply becaase of high first year and the staffgets strong
fees, Niles residents suffer when feedback of resident interest, the
course might be given more proclasses nrecancrlled.
Shortening sessions from 15 to motion and subsidized for annthseven weeks or lowered fees, all er year. Basically, Beasse said,
aroand, were also alternatives, the beard "looks forward to hayingprogramsbreakeveo."
Heinnnsaid.
Park officials tried to gauge
Non-residentfees areone-anda-half times those paid by msiContinued on Pago 42

MGTh eatre

-.

.

adds four th screen
The Morton Grove Theatre os
Dec. 2t opens itsdoors loa fourth
theatoesereen.
Prom its beginnings iñ the earIP 1960m as a single scecen show-

pans by. New nests, upholstered,,
in maroon, coordinato with those
in piace.

Stein said the decision to turn
so bargain tickets- -$1.50 is the

house seating 1,200, the MorIon
Grove Theatre; 7300 Dempntor
St,, has been redesigned into toar
separate theatres, seating 300 in
each.

price for all comern- -and present

booker for F and F Maaagement,

Grovr.PandFalso mausgesHar1cm Corner in Eridgeview, with
sin screens under one roof and

Bend' Stein, film bayer and

theatre operators, said the additaonalscreengivesFandFtheopportunity toplay alt the good pie.
lures Lavailqble.:aadpoL iet..any

good family entertainment was
good. "lt'sworkiag," he said.

Recent releases "Ghost and
"Goodfellas" will inaugurato the
two new screens st Morton

Bremen io Tintey Park, with foar

j.'.e'''

Fire Commissioner Norma Daniel, swears in
new firofighlers Len Johnson, Richard Dobrow-

To meet the increased demand
ferseivices, theNorth Maine Fire
Protection District has added lo
ils ranks ofprofessional firelighters. threenew members.

---:

Chie(,ar)nnn, )s pleased fo

ski, and Palrick Byrne lo line North Maine Fire
Proieclion Dislricl.

announce the graduslion and cessfolty completed the lassie reswearing in of Firefighters Pat- qssrcrnents of the Pire Academy
rick Eyrne, Richnrd Dobrownki,
and Les Johnson to the rxnkn el

:5 utilized by many'area fire de-

partmeots to provide the basic
uhr North Maine Fire Depart- skills needed for Ihose ioinixe the
Continued on Pige 42
meut. All Ihrem men have soc-

..GE4
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S.LJ. Plus Clùb
costu e inners
-

Passages lecture
examines second

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

halfoflife

Older adults can learn how (o
stayactivein the later half of their
Commnnity College East fr030 I
to 2:30 p.m. Thrnday. Dec. 4, in
room 1 12, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

Dorothy Doherty, an Oakton
Emerilûs psychology instructor,
will examine Hello Second Half
of Life" and suggest how adulta
caa get involved, discover new
interests aadenjoy themselves.
A $1 donation will becollected
51 the door. Por information, cuti

SENIOR WALKING CLINIC
A Walking Clinic will he held at the Niles SeniorCeuter and
will he conducted by an enercise phyuiologisl from Health Chicago in cooperation with the Chtcaga Area Runner's Ausociatioa. The walking clinic consisto of both a lecturA and a demonsteation on various walking styles, The program also includes,
"why walking is good for you," safe walking tips, a conditioning pmgram and interestinil places to walk iu your community,
In order to have this clinic, we need at least 25 people enrolled,
Registration is required and may bn made by calling 967-6100,
, ext. 376. The clinic date is Nov, 29 at 2 p.m.

635-1415.

Bingo open to
Maine seniors
The Maine Township Seniors

will hold their monthly bingo

HILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nileu Senior Center is_open to all NilesSeniora, 62 und
over and their younger spounes. The center is located at 8060
OakEn, Niles, 967-6100.

garnes at noon Tuesday, Dec. 4
at Oakton Arms, 1665 Oakton

Place, Des Plaines, and noon
Thursday, Dec. 6, at the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.'

STAMP CLUB
The Niles Senior Center is seeking new membtirs for a Stamp
Collecting Club. The club plans ou meeting once every other
week. Those interested should call Maureen at the senior center
at967-6100,ent, 376,

A 50-cent fee for coffee and
sweet rolls will be collected at
the door.

To receive a Maine Township
Senior membership application,

call the Maine Township Seniors Deparinient at 297-2510,

which is available at the senior center must be fi!led oat by. the
uleeilding physician and retsorned to the nenior center in order to
obtain a handicapped parking card. For additional information,
call the senior echter at 967-6100, exk 376.

cxl, 240 or 241,

lOistAirborne

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE
The Smith Activities Center, located at Lincoln and Galitz in
Skokie will have a program on "Happy Holiday Memories" on

Division reunites

Dec,3,atl:30p.m.

Sr. Mans Olipperstyling $3.00
Mens Reg. Hair Styling $5.00
t PEDICIME
TOGEThER RICCO

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
0391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE
CHICAGO, ILL
.

Airborne soldiers of the 101st
Airborne Division, who helped

Nev,
HOStS for the reunion are the
Northern California and the
Southern California Chapters of
tite ASsociation. Rennion chairman is Clark Heggeeess off_ong
Beach, California, who aerved in
the 506th Parachnle Infaetry
Regiment of the "Screaming Eagle' Division in World War Il.

to shape history on Operation

TEN 30 MINUTE

SUN TANMNG

.

631-0574

Desert Shield in Saudi Arabia, at
Nonaaandy, Bastogne and in

Holland daring World War II,

and loo Viet Nano, will have their

4Atlt Annnol "Gatherieg of the

Eagles' of the 101st Airborne
Division Association in Sparks,

The 46th Annnal Reunion

will be in Soprks (near Reco),
Nevada, Aug, 15, 16 and 17.
1991. John Atcuaga's Nugget
will serve as the headquarters

G/&nsfrong

hotel, Attendance is expected to
1,200 to 1,500.

okiriatup,the

National headquarters for the
101st Airborne Division Associalion is 101 East Morris iltreet,
Sweetwaler, Tennessee 37874,
phone (615) 337-4103. At this

helas'twoitl

location all records of Ihe associados and.ils members are kept, a

magazine, "The Screaming Eagle," is published six times o
year and distributed to all mom-

Zn e gance

from

bers,

name mflo ors.

Por. mom information about

the 46th Annual Reueion or

NOtflingIaoks TEdaz2f,nUas

membership in the Association
write to: Ivan Worrell, Execulive Secretary, 10151 Airborne
Division Association, 101 East
Morris SI., Sweetwaler, TN
37874 orphone (615) 337-4103,
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Notice is hereby given, purSaucE to "An Act in relation to
the use of an Assumed Name in

OUR
LOW PRICES

mstrong

Ihr conduct or transaction of
Business

the Stute,"

as

FLOOR CORPORATION
.

GROCERY
MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE

PIZZA

r

, I2INCH
L.
SAUSAGE

$700

TOILET

TISSUE

,.

CLAUSEÑ

HALF

il

PICKLES WHCLE

26 OZ.

saum

SPAGHETTI

The Smith Activilies Center, located at Lincoln and Galilu in
Skokie will present a version of "Win, Lose or Draw" ou Dee. li,
at 1:30p.m.

I CANT BELIEVE

ITSNOT

Join us in an afternoon of fun and frolic There will he much

BUTTER

.
laughter.
Forfurther information plmsecall 673-0500,Ext. 338.

2'BOZ,
TUBS

LEAN
TASTY

79

$ .59
3202,

"7 Q

LARGE FRESH HEAD

BROCCOLI

LETrUCE

CALIFORNIA FRESH

CAULIFLOWER

FLORIDA

TOMATOES

CALLFORNIANAVEL

ORANGES '

LS.

$129

FRESH

CARROTS

59: $i9 3
s.--

sI

1 LB. PEG.

-

BUDWEISER
COORS
MILLER

OLD CROW
STRAIGHT

BEER

$1u fl99t

I

CANADIAN

CLUB

BOURBON

LESS $2.00
MRS. REFUND

GRANTS

SCOTCH
CARLO ROSSI

INGLENOOK

WINE

WINE
Bloo.h

"Rising health care casts, cou-

pled with frequent changes in

334-3095 and St, Prancis Hospi-

Medicare benefits, the variety of

Ch.bli.
Rhin.
Vin Rn..'

FRESH HOMEMADE
CANNOLIS DAILY

PLAY LOTTO

(708) 492-2255,
The unito are staffed by cornmustily volunteers trained to pro-

heEd and the paperwork in.

of Mitchell Security Systems

vide free conseling service to

make decisions about health insurance overwhelming," said In-

COCA COLA

with Ihn place
of business localed at 404 E. Krnsington St. Unit

senior cilieens who have problems or questions about Medicare and other health insurance.
"SHIP volunteers receive 25
hours of tnitial training in all aspact'S of health insurance per-

surance Director Zack Stamp.

REG. or DIET

"SHIP provides seniors a unique
opportunity to discuss their insu-

CAFFEINE FREE

tnsurance products heing mar-

volved with filing claims, can

rance problems on a personalleed level withont the concern
that someone will take - minan.
tage of them or lryto sell them

lf'il EU Ef .

1/2 LB,

BUNCH

.

flemadeile

\

I

CAPOCOLLA

s

u bimonthly basis," said SHIP

taOnmg to the senior population,
on 'snmelhine."

69

$ . 98

HOT surr

1.75 Lit.,

cal Center in Chicago, (312)

of Evanston in Evanston,

1/2 LB.

. CARANDO

u

Senior insurance
counseling units open
Program Director
Nolan.

BOLOGNA.

CALIFÒRNIA FRESH

Thn film "Sound of Music" with Julie Andrews will be shown.
Doc, 24, to the Monday Group ofthe Smith Activities Ceder, Lincoin nedGelitz, Skokir, onDee. 24.
For fnrtherioformalioupleasrcail673.05flØExL 338.

The Illinois Depaetmeut of Insmance has added two new service units lo il.s Senior Health
Insurance Program (SHIP) in
Cook County: Edgewaler Medi-

OSCAR MAYER

LB.

7

TOWELS&
NAPKINS EACH
145000.

$69
LB.

1121,5.

I2PK,

HOLIDAY PAPER

PRINCE

HAM

$ p 89

PRODUCE

.

COOKIES

CHUCK

MORE

DELI
ECKRICH
LITE SALT,

.

99

S

tal

deuce address of Owner(s) is
Mitchell Scull Miller, 404 E.
Kensinglos HA, Mt. Prospect,

s
s

BROS

3S

49 PAUlES

,2.I2INCH
CHEESE

FULLS

LEAN
GROUND
LEAN SIRLOIN

$

County.

A Mt, Prospect, lllieois 600561227 the true name(s) and resi-

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

LB.

with Ihr Couuty Clerk of Cook
File No, Kl24537 on Nov. 8,
1990 Under tite Assumed Name

KRAFTEX
,çHkÇ3o.........(.2)

in

. amcoded, that a certification
was filed by, the undersigned

L.

SALERNO, HOLIDAY $

By populordemarsdJill Gilbert, attorney, will present a program
ou "Yonr Planning Options: Wills, Liviug.Trsssll, Power of Astorcry and Living Wilts" at the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and
Gaule, Skokie, on Dee, lOot 1:30p.m.
Gilbertwill explain theadvantages of pee-planning our affales.
Forfartherinformation please ral1673-0500,Ext. 338.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

CHECK

OR
MILD

.

Coma secad uneommerriy
clap afltfla.eae 1105e Come cee
Selar,aT SuPreme.

HOT

MAYONNAISE. . .

Skokie Office of Húman Serives and Skokie Park District will
holdit's 17th annual HotidayPartyonToesday,Duc, &
The progmm will feature the Carl Schurz High School Drama
Oroup. This will be a variety Show. The cost ofthe tickets will be
sevenly-fivecents and there wiltbedoorprizeuaswell.
Tickets cao be purchased ut Ihr Smith Activities Center located
at Lincoln and Galba and at the OakEn Community Center, 47)31
Oaklon St., Skokir.
Forfurtheriuformation pleusecall 673-0500,ExL 338.

BUFFET
ROAST

EYE OF ROUND
ROAST

HELLMANNS

.

Join usby bringingphotoeu ifyou wish and let'sreminisce about
holidaymemoriri.
Forfurtheriufornsationpleanncalt673-0500,Exi338,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.DA. CHOICE

COFFEE...

Senior Center, 8060 Oakton (Nileu resideuts only). A form

zik.

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HILLS
BROTHERS

HANDICAPPED PARKING CARDS.
Handicapped Parking Cards may he obtained as the Miles

PAGES

SALE ENDS WED.. DEC. 5
A

The Women's Club in now taking eegisleation for the upeoming Women's Club Christmas Party to be held on Priday, Dec.
14 at noon at the senior center, Oar menu will isclude roaSt turkey, stuffing; -mashed polltoèn, gravy, vegetable, rolls and hutter, cranberry sauce mid pumpkin pie. Pollawing our luncheon,
we will be entertained by musicianTim Burr. Tickets are $8 per
person and any NUca senior is invited to attend. To register for
the Christmas Party, call 967-6100, ext. 376.

Through Life lecture at Oakton

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shrnpoo & St
$25o
Hirc.a
S3oo

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

WOMEN'S CLUBCHRISTMAS PARTY

life by attending a Passages

First prize winners at the S.I.J. Plus Club Halloween Pony
wereAnnandjoe Cascio. Secondprize wentto Dolores and EdwardZaleaneyandthirdprize Gertrude PollackandEdward Aro-
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VODKA

1,5 Lit.,

2

s

99

u-

1.75 Lit.,

FOR

Liter

w eee,era e the riuhi to Itmts qoontilieS an000,rOC t plintiTgerf ers.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY F0005

INELLI
12 PE. - 12 OZ. CANS

WOLFSCHMIDT

.

I

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.tI.

ns

NILE

s

PHONE:
965.1315

NEW HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
.

Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

IÇI

GE 6

.

io

W'r

Busés theet
needs of the elderly

.. .

.
-

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens
470-5223

oi!ic

's

0TAbE?

u-

i

CAREGEVING: A WOMAN'S ISSUE
Ajnintpresenlalionofthe Greatûpporlunitien AdnllDay Care
in Skokie and the Kellogg Respile Caen Projoct is entitled, "Categiving foe Ihelllderly: A Woman's Issue," The program begins al
p.m. on Tharsday,Nov. 29 at theWilmetteLibea,-y. A conveenation.
willi thu cxpurls on the multiple responsibilitien of women as caregivers - Iheic sEasons, optionsand soarcen ofrospile. Call Linda Be.
rendsen (708)679-56l0formoruinfoemation.

HOLIDAYS AT THE HIGH SCHOOLS
Mainellast, NilesNorth andNiles WestHigh Schools invite
township residents age 60+ tojoin in on free school productions Io

PEPSI

boperformed Ibis winter.

AI Mnine BasI: Winter Concert, 2 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 16. At
Nites Nnrth: Winter Mnsic Festival, 7:30 pm,; Tuesday, Dcc, 18,
AtNiles WesI: HolidayFeslivat, 7;30p.m.,Wednesday, Dee, 19,
For more information about activities open to senior eitizell) al
thsschools call 673-6822, cul. 5422 for theNilnsTownntsip schools
and 825-4484, est. 4439 forlho MaineTownohip schools,

-

-

-

FIREFIGHTER'S FOOD DISE VE
The Marten Grove Firefighter's Association will accept nonperishable food donations again Ibis yearat fire station #4 (Lincoln

Noted Chicagophitanthropists, Jack and Dol.

lie Gaiter, are being honored, this month, for
Iheirgenerous seven figuré gift to the Continuum program of the Jewish Federation of Metro-

paIllon Chicago to support the unique transpor-

tation service for the aged of Federations
CouncilforJewish Elderly.
The CJE Transportation System is unique in
the way thatitmeets the needs ofindividual clients --providing door-to-doorservice as well as
curb-side service and nervice cuotomized form.
dividual clients.
In

& Cullie Avenues). The firefighters distribute thesegifls enclasively to needy families in MorIon Grove dnring the winter holidays.
Residents who would lOse to help ont their neighbors throogh this
choritabtegivingcan begin bringiog in food today.

eration President John C. Colman, and Council,
forJewiah Elderly, Dan Epstein (left to tight) are
shown With one of the fleet of CJE bases which
tion.

CJEkeeps 13 Vehicleson the road-- tO with
hydraulic litIo for the disabled -- and has three
back-up vehicles. In the last three years, two

CJE Transportation drivers have won the Driver
ofthe Year,flwardoffhe lillois Paratransif Asso.
dation.

AARP Chapter
meets Dec. 4

6500-06 N. MIIwuke Ave.

Skokie Chapter #3470 nf the

We Specialize in
Wedding and

3

°°- °°

1IetI()Ia
ChICAGO

-

(312) 631.0640
(312) 631.0077
(708) 023.2124

p.m. io the Petty Aoditorium of
Ihr Skokie Public Library, 5215
w. Oaklon St
Mayor Jacqueline GoteE and
Head Librarian Carolyn Antho-

UNLIMITED

We Have Ceneetery Weeeth,

ANNUITIES - lRAS & LIFE

ny will be preved to accept

. PENSION & PROFIT SHARING
ROLLOVERS 8.75%
. C.D. ANNUITIES 5%
. IRA ROLLOVERS 8.75%
. IMMEDIATE ANNUITIES
. TAX DEFERRED 5.75%

Chapler cootribolions to Uoilnd
Way of Skolcin and the library,
respectively.
llolertaiomeot will be provided by Tim Barr, oioger and gai-

-

GrovePark Disleict, 6834 DompsterSL, Morton Grove, 11.60053.

no meetings in Jaoaary and Febroary.

JIM PAPPAS

Senior trip features
Kenny Roger's conöert

Ho! FEo! Ho! Santa's calling all
his helpera--jcwelero, Eloriols, by

makers, bakers, paialera, clothes'
sellers, confectioners--Ito display
and sull their wares at The Law-

. CUT HEAliNG BILLS up Io 40%

maker SX Furnan

A Saturday night concert by
Kenny Rogers wilt cap n holiday
trip Dec. 22 for Maine Tawnship
adults.

reoceflossdllolidayBazaar, Sat-

-wir the 92% oRirient Gas Cenior Weather-

orday, Dcc. 8 (10 0m-3 p.m.).
The holly jolly event will lake

with Mini-S condendo0

Regislralion in now open to
members of Maine Township's
Opsions55andGnePluoOplionn

place at the Lawreace Hause,

1020 W. Lawrence Ave., Chica-

. LARGESyGAS FURNACE SELEC1JON
-a model for every home & budget

go. A $15 hooth fee includes a

tioa contact Rabino Jansish at
(312) 561-2100.
PILOTLESS
IGNITION

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low Monthly Payments
Dealer TodaÇ'

For MoneySaving Details

...

'o'

CHICAGO
(31 2) 283-5040

SKOKIE

(708) 676-3880

demonolrations.

Alsoinclndedmillbenstopatthe
PianoFuelary Mall, awell known

The Lutheran Geoemi Medicnl

Gronp, S.C., an affiliale of the
Luthomn General Health Care

Name of Cnmpaler Frsdncts
UnId. with tIte place of busi-

System, is 00w offering free

ness lueated al 1410 A W. Shee-

blood pressure screenings ut their

win, Chicago, ILL. ti0626; the
trae name(s) and residence ad-

offices in Park Ridge, Baffnla
Grove and Chieago/Nileo.

dress of owner(s) in: Selwyn
Gnodman, 1410 A West Shee-

Free blood pressare scr0eoingn
are now offered at Ihn following

North Mocart, Chicago, ILL.

limen at these locations: Wesluesduys,9 n.m. lo 10:30 am.. Nennst

win, Chicago, ILL. 60626;
Thumus N. Tzioufas, 5601
-

------

-

00

FOR

Limit 4 pInoso
Additiooal pvrolr050s 95'

4 roIl p5g. - Assailed Pastel

C

Angel Soft Bath Tissue
s-in se. pks.

00540, er LI5ISi All nancuas

-

Çqtgtge LOwer Level

UnillJ75.

00

3$

.

Nabisco Oreo CookIes
64 sr. bil. - Pro-Prisod 'Sau

$

Boot. csrned Beet or Povirami

$179

will continue on to Pheasant Run
Mega-Center lo hear Kenny Rogersperform holidayfavorilen dar-

Reuben Shaved Meats

949e?

vis

99

$9999

Uniden

Personal
Pager

I

ing a limited Chicago-area enleave from the Maine Township
Town Hall packing lob nl 12;45

pm, and return about 10 -p.m.
Cost of the u-ip is $51 for mcmbers and$56 for gueula.

2510,eul. 240.

Ballard Rd., Park Ridge, (70E)
3l8-2729 and Wednesdays, 9
am. lo 10:30 am,, 6000 W, Touby Ave., Chicago, (312) 7631800.

For additional information,
please call the number hated below naehfaeility location. No appointmeut io oecennaey; however
free besting will only be available
during the timen indicaMI atspch

. offigg -------

79C

Penny Prices From The Past

6c

Yellow Onions

Kiwi Fruit
Medium CucumbersMedem

Red Delicious Apples

u_sn_A. Guet lrsp. FRoh
OslO Kist

Bucket of Chicken
Round Bone Pot Roast

$179

35 Light - clOO sr Malt-colored

-Noma Light Set
GA

135-24 ive

or

v, 'osa

un riv-e ene

FOREST

$&i.ar.
-,-','-',','',,,', ", _,."

Kodak Color Print Film
DOMINICK'S o,' HEINEMANN'S BAKERY

Fresh Cake Donuts
Fresh asked

Twin French Bread

over 050v Asp - trmi,iok'e 0mo

tiokia EX1100TM

old Foihireed naovan Forked . Mild Csrad

Installed
Cellular CarPhone.
r,s, oasssn 100,1 u

Corned Beef Brisket

29

6
FOR

$119

FLORAL

Now on sale at all
Dominick's stores...
U.S. Postage Stamps

CRSH STATIOfl°

Ovuli.

Fil.

50v ti

rvv to

s

tri
Dic

casti vtotisn,.lho tostor, easlor.
mor 000005flioetm on to got rosh

ter.
1

5EC 2

aol.

tic t

. sss
s

$1

Fedorolly Lot ln000vtod Prov. Fr00001. .°m $
R IrIlnIlk' I Rile, Roll Iteras.

Mahl Mahi Fillets

Too

vos

soc s

tic. i

Fresh Chilean Salmon

s.

s

99

Foderally LOI lorperted

4-e lb sso.
Whole, Headless s ereused

s

.1

NEPTUNE'S COVE

Canadian Whitefish

2e stamp hooks Dl ev'
n_s. Psurote stamps sold at love
value el rho Scremo nosli iv sil
Oomìnivk5 viner Food otorov.
desirer trieedly Obste log oersise
from yes, t riced , at nomielos',.

Poinsettia

s

$339

Pork Loin

Federollv Let Iropeoted
Frech Whole Dm0500

$499

e loCh pot

u_ne_o, 000't loop.

Back Ribs

For registration and informa-

hog, call Son Nemchel, 297-

Sausage

u_s av. tended chsioe - Boot coons

gogemenl.

A deluse motoccoach will

C

SwIft
Brow,, 'N Sems

00.

Cellular Bag Phone

FOR

Smoked Sausage
or Poiska Kielbasa

-

Nokia EXI100C

00

2S
-

Salad Size
Tomatoes

CoThthuniòations Central

FIS U
s 39

Budget Gourmet Entrees

Surf Liquid Detergent

29

eIluIar

GROCERY

dinnerat "Beikand Me,"

Following dinner the group

I

pïHoast
'°' a

Hillshire Farm - veguler er Lite

Blood pressure scúeenings

File No. 1(124657 os Nov.
16, 1990 Under the Assumed

60659

69

s
Ib.

RINde

discount shopping center, und

County.

-

Bread

Fluo sr Pondered

willi the County Clerk of Cook

24 HOUR SERVICE

4171 N. Milwaukee

gingerbread

was filed by the undersigned

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT J

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

ciano, special antique and doll
collections, ice ocolptuees and

LEGAL NOTICE

Business in the Slate," an
amended, that a certification

VALUE

ServIng the Niles CommunIty Seer 25 years

-

I
Notice is hero by given, parsuant to 'An Act io relation la
the use of an Assumed Name in
the conduct or Transaction of
I

.ç4E M.q

25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Catt Your

andtheirgnenls,
The day will begin with a visit
lo St, Chartes where guests can
enjoy the lawn's enquinile holiday decomtionn. sirolliug mosi-

skit-led laMe, For moro informa-

. CARRIER AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE EFFICIENT QUALITY Model #ssax

Nii, MrtIn 3 S

.

Bazaar Dé. 8

BEST HEATING VALUE

-

-

in se. pbg. - Rosalur sr usable niro

Lawrence House

CARRIER GAS HI-EFFICIENCY FURNACES!

Dominick's
Large Eggs

Limit 10 lbs please
Proteir Oooi Miv 05' lb. Limit in bo. please

',.,..' . ea,, ,,, a,,,,

-.

-

For mote information about these senior serviçm and recreation
programs, call Ilse MorIon Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, or
the Prairie View Community Conter al 965-7447. To receive the
"Seniors in Morton Grove" newsbolter, send $2.50 to the Moflan

loris. Socializing and refreshmenu will follow. meré will be

(312) 380-2132

H

CARIBBEAN CRUISE
ThePrairie View Senior TravelClub will salI Ihe MS Caribe hoginning on Feb. 2, 1991. The ship will leave Miami and make stops
atPaerta Vallarta, Sun Jean, SI. John and SL Thomas. Finedining,
oulstanding evening entel-taiametit, superior recreational fakiliaes,
and ofconrse die rnmanceoftho Iropics peomiselo make Ibis an osforgettable voyage. Ronce Brenner, senior adult supervisor from
Ihn Morton Grove Park District will escort this cruise and be there
to make itas hassle-free as cao be. Il inlorested call her al 965-7447
as soon as passible.

meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 4, at 1

ANNUIFIES

Funeral Arrangements

Coca-Cola Classic,
Rc, Pepsi - or 1-Up

-

Peroons will hold ils Holiday

American Association of Retired

lb.

unDo. brode A

CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY
The "SupporlGroup forFricnds andRelatives' syonsoeedby Ihe
Rnsh Chemical l3upendency Program is a chance for concerned
persono Io enchange feelings aud frusteadoss, as well as gum osppoelund information for lhemsetves and/ora chemically dependent
friend or family member, The group is fete and meels every Thuesday from 6 10 7 p.m. at the Rush North Shore Medical Cenler. For
moreinformation contactNatalieGteben at677-3910.

-

FLOWER SHOP, INC.

2

-

noeeo cm.

le pancia 5005ns- evgular sr Diet

-

thepictore, Dollie GaIter, Jack Calter, Fed-

MIKE'S

Ground
Beet

Bananas

ENERGY COST ASSISTANCE
The Residuntial Energy Assislasce Faelsiership Program is now
availableforeligiblu MaineundNilen Townshipresisjente, The program offersassislance in puying heatingcasts. A person may qnalify for assistance either Io pay heating bills or if heating is included
in a renIaI, Interesled people in Maine Township ahoald call 29725IOandinNilesTownslsipcull 328-5166,

make up the transportation system being supported by the Jack and Dollie Calter Founda-

,-.--.....---

uoviooko Oes . 75% Loor

s

.5

C) $498

s

PAÒE$

..
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Social Security
disability
benefits

Park Ridge gets
storm ater grant

If you am applying for Social
Security tunability beneflln, the
decision as to whether you are
disabled underthe law is made by
the Disability Determination Ser-

I

viern office in Illinois.
Thedecision is mndeby a teten

of trained people dint includes a
physician (or psychologist in the
case of menIal impairmenls) nod
adisabilityevalualion speeialist.
In reaching a decision, every
reasonable effort is made Lo get
medical evidence from yonr own
doctorandfrom hospitals or other

N

facilities where you have been
treated. The Governmenl can pay
a masonable fee for nny medical
reports reqnestetl.
The doctors and facilities conacted for this purpose am asked

fer a summary of year medical
history.
.

If the medical information

available from these sources is
not enough to permit an rvalnalion of your condition, a special
examination or test may be need-

ed. Social Security will pay for
this examination or test, inclutling certain travel expensen that
may be required.

State Sen. Bob Kustra (R-28,) Park Ridge) (center) discusses
the city'splan for flood control in the Mayheld Estates and Carni
Street-Craie Street neighborhoods with Park Ridge city manager, GeraldHagnsan (left) andmayorMartin Butler.

Kuutra announced approval, by Governor Thompson; of
$200000m state funding forthe impro vement project.

Funding of two Park Ridge
storm water projects for a total of

$200,000 has been approved by
the Governor's Office, accordiog
to State Seri. Bob Kustra (R-28,
ParkRidge),
RusEra said the money comes
from the Boild Illinois Progeam
and will be used to improve the
storm water and sewer retention
systems io Mayfseld Estates and
the Corot Street-Craie Soest
neighborhoods to prevent flooding.

For the Mayfield subdivision,
n small sewer cOflrcLion system
with entchbnsinu is nianned to al-

tow pumping ont of the Lendergun right-of-way after heavy
rains, The project is eopeeted to
cost St5,OctO and is desigoed to
ease ftoodingat the low cod of dio
sebdivision.

Kustra said $185,000 will be
spent to install a 60-inch sewer is

Craie Street and Carol Street to

stow water flow during heavy
rainfotls and then release it at a

much you will receive.
More information about Social

Secarity disability benefits con
be obtained by calling Social Seeurity's tall-free telephone numbee, 1 (800) 2345-SSA (I (800)
234-5772). Por best service, call

early in the morning or early in
theevéning weekdays.

Skokie firm
offers financial
evaluation

pondisg that can send water into

the first floors of homes in the
area.

nessesandpublicbnildings to detrottine their accessibility to the
disabled,

residente locate facilities within
To help with the "Access
the township that they can cou- Guide" call the Maine Township
veniently use, Volunteers are Social Service Department, 297
needed to help survey local busi- 2510,ext. 236.

Introducing Jeff Cardellá,
one of the few professionals still
making house calls.
'o'

JelTcurdello is
sse afmore thon
t,600 Edward D.

'n

Jases h Cs.
thvestwest

can appeal if you disagree with
the dccison. If year claim is approved, the notice will tell you
when benefits will start and how

stono sewer. This project will
help to prevent severe en-street

seeks volunters
votnuteers Lo help compile infermntion foran "Access Guide,"
The booklet will help disabled

lion. IL will also tell yoa how you

cootrotted rate into the existing

Maine Township
Maine Township is seekiog

Once a decision is reached on
year claim, Social Security will
send you a Weilten notice advisiag you of the decision. If your
claim is not approved, the notice
will tell you thebasis forthe dcci-

.

ut ooy albor
Ivrutino that

suitsyns, Hein
roer, lo establish

Re presentstives
sersing the

rolalionuhip with

yss es u trusted

Stone Financed Services of
Skokie can make your divorce
settlement process easier for you
by providing sufficient infomadon to help you make thenight financialdec'nionn, Then will make

the divorce process easier and
more secure forbotls of you.

We evaluate and analyze invenlmenta portfolios, retirement
andpensionpinns, and suggest nu
aqaltable dislribation, We evaluate risk management needs with
respect to theproleclion of alimony payments, educational fundis8 and other financial commil-

mente qn required by a divorce
decree. Further, we provide iveommendalions and instructions
for Ihr orderly transfer of ownership of the marital invrslmenl assets,
All evaluations, analyses and
recommendations made by Stone
Financial Services mn provided
Io; then you aie year attorney in a
formal report, Servicen are billed
on areasonablehourlyrale

linueeiol proles-

ducal. Jell
Cuedello hnnwa
how lv make
year w000y 145555

-- with swert,

ievestmools leilsred In puar
individual lisuseiul coals. Cull
him teds0.

(708) 696-4858

Edward D. Jones & C&

WOMEN
going thru divorce

EIIUGLE,TBURSDAY, NOVEMBER29, 19%I

...

Don't get
ahort changed!
Let n professional
consultan! analyze and
evalunle inventment
portfolios,

Pension nnd
Retirement Funds.
Make the right
financial decisions!

Stone Financial
Services
(708) 657-1440

-
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DECEMBER 2
NOVEMBER/DECEMBER THESPARES SUNDAY
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
EVENING CLUB
CLUB OF CHICAGO
The Spares Sunday Evening
Volleyball for single young
Club
will host n tingles dance
adults (ages 21-38) will be sponwith
music
by Dick Wegner's
sated by the Catholic Alumni
BandatlheMorton
Grove AmerClub from 7:30 p.m. lo 10 p.m.
ican
Legion,
6140
Dempster St.,
on Tuesdays in November and
Morton
Grove.
Dancing
from 8
December (except Dee. 25), at
Io
11
p.m.
Members
$4;
guests
Oak Park-River Forest High
$5.
For
information,
call
(708)
School, Lake SI. nod Seoville

n

j,.-

r,...

05,

Agara or

-

'Patrick
Cudahay5
-

Canned

. Ham

Ave. in Oak Park. The non- 965-5730.

member fee is $3. All levels of SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
ability are welcome. For more . Sunday, December 2,, 7 p.m. information, call (312) 726- ?, 8832 West Dumpster, Niles,
0735.
(exit Tóllway #294 at Dempster
East). Doc Weed's is located
NOVEMBER/DECEMBER across from Lutheran General
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
Hospital. $6 admission includes:
CLUB OFCIJICAGO
Dinner Buffet, Dee Jay Mnsic &
Volleyball for single young SpecialDoorPrizes. Ages:25 -?
adults (ages 21-38) will be upon- . proper informal attire reqeired.
sored by the Catholic Alnmni Join our SnperSsnday Singles
Club from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.
ou Tuesdays in November and A.G.BETIIISRAEL
December (except Dec. 25), at SINGLES

McCall School, MeAree Rd.

ÇE!

AG. BeCta inCus t Singlen will

-and Yorkltouse Rd., in Wanke- hold a discussion on Stinday,

gen. Thu non-member fee is $3. Dec. 2, al 7:30 p.m. at the syna-

All levels of ability are wel- gogue, 3635 W. Devon on din
come. For more information, subject, 'ProblemsofBeing SincatI (312) 726-0735.

gle". Donation $3, including refeeshments. Sóeint will follow

the program. For informotion
NOVEMBER30
ralt(3t2) 549-3910.
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB OFCIIICAGO
Ice Skating for single young SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
adults (ages 21-38) will be spon
Every Sunday, 7 p.m. - 3 noted by the Catholic Alumni 8632 W. Demputer St.; Nitro.
Club on Friday, Nov. 30, at the (exit 'I'ollway #294 at Dempntet
Froeklin Park tee Areca, 9711 East). Doc Weed's is located
w. Wavetand Ave. (ose block across born Lutheran General
west of Rose StJ25th Ave.), in Hospital.$6 admission includes:
Franklin Park. The clash will Dinner Buffet, Dee Jay Music &
have esclusive use of the Studio
Rink from 8 p.ns. to 10 p.m. Non
-member admission is $5. Skate
rental is availnble at the Ice Are-

na. For more information, call
(312)726-0735,

Mitchell Brothers Realty Office,
2528 N. Green Bay Rd., Evanston (enter side door). Admissien: $5. Information: (312)
276.3762(24 hrn/day). No ruservntions required. Non-smoking
atmosphere. Free parking in ad-j
joining lot. Singleforum pro.
vides an opportunity for singles
ofall ages to meetin an intimate

.

U.S.

Fruit Cocktail

-Froperinformalattiereeqeired.

l6oz,

.

59e

#1 erOde

large size.2

4lbs.

Lite Fruit Cocktail, tu oc.. was 00e, NOW

59C

the program. For information

Premium
White Bread
20 oz. loaf

$169

'.,

call (312) 549-3910,

Pre-Creamed Shortening, 42 0Z

.

.

.

.

99C

.
.

.

l2oz.

s,..

.

'7'7

='
..

5 9C

99e

Marshmallow Creme, 700

59c

Cookie Jars
beer, kitten or

goose

bnEory operated

S59

$; 99
per pair

Checker Set

These a

69e

Real Chocolate
Chips

Quartz
Wall Clock

Indien or children's
sizes

25e

Oat Bran Bread, 20 sa.

Walnut Halves and Pieces, 6 or.. .

Slipper Socks

with the live music of Mercedes

Associotion, Singles & 965-5730.
Company, and Young Snbnebnn
Singlen. Admission will be $7.
For more information call (312) NORTH 511010E
FORMERLY MARRIED
725-3300.
North Shore Formerly Married
will
hold a dance on Sunday,
DECEMiiIOR2
Dec.
9
at the Oakton Community
JEWISH SINGLES
Center,
4801 W. Oaklon, Skokie;
The Jewish Si'gles invites you
Io a Cit'u',idz Dance os Sunday, fram7:l5p.m.to 10:15p.m. Mu'
Dec. 2, from 7:45-t 1:45 p.m., at sic by Eddie Kerr. Admission
will he
"Mr. Lucky's", 213 W. Institnle $3.50. Coffee and
PIare, Chicago. Door prizes. Ad- nerved. For ferthor informatson
caUSan (708) 673-7182.
ission only $4.

gresteAfavny, t200

2Ibs.

refreshments, Social will follow

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles are invited. AdmisAll singlen over 35 inv)ted to sien is $7. For more information
these big dances. . . Friday, Nov. cnll(312)545-15l5.
30, 9 p.m. , Casa Royale, 763
Lee St., Des Plaines. $5. SalerDECEMBER 9
dey, Dec. 1 Park Ridge VFW
Halt, Canfield & Higgins $4. TIIESPARES SUNDAY
Live beads, free parking. Call EVENING CLUB
The Sparen Sunday Evening
(312)334-2589.
Club
will hast a singles dance
DECEMBER t
ned
meeting
at the American LoNORThWEST SINGLES
gion
Font,
6140
Dempster St.,
Alt singles are invited to the
at 7:30 p.m.
Morton
Grove,
Combined Club Singles Desee
Dance
practice
and
social hosr at
wish the live mnsic of the Cur6:30
p.m.
Program:
Prank Ftons
rrntTimes al 8:30p.m. On SalerSinger,
odor,
comedian
and imdoy, Dee. t, at the Holiday tee
protsionist.
Regrenhmenls
and
O'Hare Kennedy, 5440 N. River
dancing
tollmilBrnni
nfter
meetRd., Rosemont. The dance is cospoesoredby theNorthwent Sin- ing. Por informotion, call (708)

e

Frozen Apple Juice,

Powdered or
Brown Sugar

ou. Speaker David Ubell from
the Illinois Attorney General's
Office on the topic, "Vietinss of
Crime", Donation $3, ieclnding

89e

12 oz.

favcperade

at the synagogue, 3635 W. Dey-

al 8:30 p.m. on Fridny,.December
7, at the Ramada Inn Oak Brook,
933 Sondi Route 83, Elnnhurst.

grade A tavoy

California
Navel Oranges

ehoiue quality,
h000y syrup

Foc information call: (708) 299600-

DECEMBER7
CHICAGOLAND
SINGIES
each other as persons expressing
The
Chicagoland
Singles Astheir thoughts and opinions on
the whole range of human uf- sociation will sponsor a singlen

glen

s 129

Non-Dairy Coff'ee Creamer, 2200

Special Door Prizes. Ages: 25-?

Orange Juice

Indian River
Red Grapefruit

26 oz.

group in order to get to know

fairs, cnrrent envents, and social
issnes.
NOV.30 . DEC. 1

Frozen

All Purpose Blend
Premium Coffee

DECEMBER 5
A.G.BETHISRAEL
SINGLEFORUM
SINGLES
Next Singlefornm meeting: AG, Beth Israel Single: MeetFriday, Nov. 30, 7:30 p.m. at ing Wednesday, Dee. 5, 8 p.m.,

on arendt

seeds sI ware
shoe one million
individual
iosestnrs io 44
stetes. Jeff is
ooxinus tu put
his rspertise
end the estessio eresnsrses ofEdnord D.
Jases &,Co. to wurk fur yns
persoently.

Singles Scene

1

seer er estocovoir ,VAentnJRT 's,J.'stlS esit'

Chinese
Checkers

!i!i weekly specials. These are eieriday

Children's Play
-Kitchen
Appliances

1000 Pc.

Adult
Puzzle

ALDI low prices.

7428 Waukegan Rd.

iIes

-

StereHoars
Mos'Thsru.: 9AM-7PM
OAM-5PM
Friday:

Saturday: 9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday

We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks please.

The Stock-lip Store

Ol9SOALDttne.

ois_et an ametetivoc ,'fASIOJIUHT ,iI.ltSUS SilT

: PACE1O

-- THEBUGLE THIJRSDAY, NOVEMBER29, t9O

OLR students
honor saints
.

Help yoursell

ResurrectiOn receives

'DoItLYourse1f
Messiah' at
Orchester Hall

,-,,, -

Home Federal Savings and

chair for auction

Loan Association's
Do-ItYourselfMessiah" will be held at
Orchestra Hall, 220 S. Michigan

r

t6 and Monday, December 17,

Books
The Our Lady of Raosom
ChLholic Women's Clsb, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Nifes, is settiog EnterLainmont '91 coupon hooks to
benefitits fnndraising programs.

The Chicagotand Northwest
edition is available and other regi000l editions can be ordered.
The books contain over 500 disCenni COUPOS5 for restaoronts,
movies, theater, sports and spe-

cisl events, nod travel and they
make great gifts for the hotidays
and other occasions. The entertainmeots books are $35 each and
Cao bo ordered by calling Josephineot(708) 823-8984; Karen at
(708) 296-9320; or Rath at (708)
698-2435. Also available is the
club's cookbook "Cooking with

Class" at $7,50 each, To order
call Mildred at(708) 823-3446,

quest" on the lower left corner of
the mailing envelope, Also, a
noie should be enclosed specifying their çhoice of performance
dates, Tickets are limited, and orderswill be filled on a fsrstcome first nerved basis, according to
availability.

-

Rabbi atJewish
Congregation to

Resurrection, Niles,
. Professionaljnzz arlisla will be

playing responses lo Psalms at
this very nniqne service, They

be installed

will include L.arry Novak, piano;
Rusty Jones, drums; Nick Tountas, boss and Bob Sanders, sanaphone. This evens will be a bene-

MG church
decorates for
Chirstmas
The Hooging of the Greens at
Grove

Commnnhty

Chirch, 8944 Ausdn Ave., Mor-

ton Grove, will be Saturday,
Dec. 1, from 9 am, to noon.
An All Chorch Christmas Cet-

ehrotios will be held Dec. 9 at
6:30 p.m. to which Ihn public is
invited. The adult choir and the

children of the Sunday School

will all be participating.
Join us foe nor Sundoy mommg wotahip tisis Advent Season,
Both Worship and Sunday
School or al 10 am,

JW,vQr Ç.vGfl
FLOWERS end GIFTS

WEDtS5NO5and FUNERALS

8115
MilWaukee Nifes
se OELPdEfl

823-8570

Rabbi Winter will be Rabbi Han0Ml. Stern ofCongnegation Bisai

newly-enrollndmernbers of TernpIe Beth-El will take place at Eri-

New members will be guests of
theTernple.

day evening services, Dec. 7, at
3610W, Dundee,
Services will be conducted by
Rabbi Weissberg. Musical porhiosvwill be neuderesi'by Jordon

lions please contact Wendy Lake
or the Temple office at(708) 205982.

Emsnah of Skokie, Entertain-

ment by the Solomon Schechter
Day School Choir under tIse dieecsionofRozEpstein.
The event will lake place on
Saturday night, Dec. 8, at 7 p.m.
At Maine Township Jewish Con-

Edith

only. Call (708) 297-2006-For
reservations.

Advent concert
set for Dec. 9

SJB Christmas
buffet dinner
set

-

Our Lady of Sorrows Basilica
, presents St. Barbara Singers in
day, Oct. 26, at 8:15 p.m., at
The Chatohic Women's Club concert on Sunday, Dec. 9, at 2
Northwest Suburban Jewish
of
SL John Brebeuf will -hold p.m. in the Basilica.
Congregation.
their annual Christmas Buffet on
The Basilica is located st
Dee, 7 at 6: 15 p.m
Jackson and Kedzie os the westThe mens will be dijon chick- side. Exit the California ramp

brate her Bat Mitzvah, on Fn-

Rosenberg
celebrates
bar mitzvah

en, tossed salad with raspberry

going west ou the Eisenhower

vinegurelle
dressing,
pasta
mixed with vegelables and
brownies and mucaroons,

enpressway or Sacramento leavehiug east. The Basilica is three

and one half miles west of the

The delicate loses of two professionul vocalists will give
much pleasure to our ears. There
will also be some- raffle prizes.
The tickeR are $10 each and can

Robent Aaron Rosenberg, son
of Meniam and Feed Rosenberg,
was called to the Torah to celebrate his Bue Mitzvah, Saturday,

loop.

The concert is free. Secured
parking is available. Refresh-

messa will be served. The concerI under the direction of Michad Silhavy will feature music
of Advent as well as choral mu-

Oct, 27, at 9;30 n.m., at North- he obtained through Dorothy
west Subueban Jewish Cougne- Miller, 966-6791 or Virginia
gation.,
Ludwig, 967.7166 or 948-9000.

Substance
abuse discussed
at temple
cordially invite the coesmunihy to
Friday night services at the TernpIe, 3050 W, Touhy, Chicago, on
Friday, Nov, 30, beginning at
8:20 p.m. Senior Rabbi, Dr, Victoril. Weissherg will conduct she
services.

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

Guest speaker Diane Berger
will discuss "Chai Jans (Jewish
Alcoholic Chemically Depnn

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Onentiens About Faner al Costs?
s Funeral Pro.A,,angement
Facts Abaut Funotal nervino

-

t

dent and SignificantOthers) Substance Abuse among Jews."
All are welcome,

sic spanning four centuries.

Jewish Genealogical
Society sponsors
-

wrkshop

TheJewish Genealogical SociOty of Illinois (JUS.!.) is spounoringaBegiuner's workshop at2
Sunday afternoon Dec. 9, in
Room 228 of the Mayer Kaplan
f.C.C. iallkokie,Il.
The workshop will be led by
Jsdy Frozin, a J.G.S.I. past president and the author ofThn Polish

Translation Guide, This is the
perfect oppantunity to learn how

lo trace your family's Jewish

ranIs. Them is no charge for the

workshop, Fer more infomation,

please call Mr, Scott Meyer at
(708) 882-4856.

-

OIR sponsors

G

Cookie -Walk

more Ibas 50 new families daring

s22:so perperson, by reservation

Weitzmun,

-

The congregation bas been
blessed with she affiliation of
theprn-Highilsliday season.
A special dinner at 6:30 p.m.
will precede the 8 p.m. service. It
is open lo the estire congregation

H

For infomalion and reserva-

Goodman.

tered dimen and admission is

presidents of Temple Beth-El,

ar,ml mmm,

-

gregalion, 8800 Ballard Road,

Elaine and Sidney Bnichta, co-

.-

that a special service installing

Dns Plaines, There will be a ca-

Staeey

K

at tase cost of $3.50 per adult and
$5 per child age five and oven
(children under five - are free).

is invited Lo attend.

-

SKAJA

Faul Shiesinger, membership

Guest speaker and installing

daughter of Kamen and Robert,
was called to Ihn Torah to cele-

N

Q

-

undrehigious scltool principal,

Weitzman
celebrates
bat mitzvah

s

New members sabbath
.- atTemple Beth-El

-

vice-president, has ansossced

onrgifts.

Remember, at Northwestern Savings help is yours for the
asking, and a gift is yours for saving.

-

-

lit for Augustana Center for
Chitdren. The entire community

Ihere is a lomado relief collection
bon ist the narthea, lo benefit Ihe
Victims ofthe tornado near Juliet,
Lathoran Brotherhood will match

-

Forinformation aboutthe DinnerAuctiosacaff(312) 792 -6363,

Maine Township Jewish Congregntion will install Rabbi Ed
mund Winter av their spiritual

Members are reminded of oar
continuing food drive of nonperishable food items which help
oat the needy in she area. Also,

-

The Dotera of the Resurrection Dinner Auction that will be
held on Friday, Nov. 30 at the House of The White-Eagle, received a generous donation of a custom made chair from the
Walter E. Smiths Furniture Stores. Sr. Virginia Mary, Pro vinciall
nf the order, recently accepted the gift from Carolanne Calla of
the SmitheFurnittjre Stores.

postmark dale, subject to ticket

A Jazz Veaper Service will bo
held on Thursday, Nov, 29 at 8
pm. at Lutheran Church of the

And while you're there, you're sure to get all the
help you need because we care about service
as much as we care about the families we selve.
We answerquestions, fill out teller forms,
and explain our products and services so you
can choose those that are best for you. Most
importantly though, help is always on hand
because we offer long personal business hours at six
convenient locations.

hànd with -.
your savings.

TaIman Home, 30 W, Monroe
St., Chicago, IL 60603, They
should indicate "Messiah Re-

Jazz Vesper
Service at
Lutheran General

-

ou- -a -helping

-

OLR Women's Club
sells Entertainment

You,can select any of the items shown free or at a low cost
with a qualifying deposit, See the chart for
details. Stop by your local Northwestern office
to get your gift today.

when-we give

beginning at 7:30 pm. More than
2,800 senta are availablefor each
performance.
All reqncsls for tickets, which
are issued free ofcharge, will be
handled by mail only, Requestors
are asked lo send a selfaddressed, slumped envelope to

__

You can select a helpful gift just for choosing-a helpful
Savings & Loan like Northwestern.

toagift--

-

formances on Sunday. December

Second graders at Our Lady of Ransom School, Nifes, lionorad the saints with a procession during their liturgy service on
"AllSaints Oay. The children read the gospeland communicatedthe gospelin sign language, which was taughtby FatherNick
Oesmond, associate pastor.
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Ave., torils t011s anniversamy per-

Morton

01 SOldi

tflEBUGLR,ThUPSDAYNOVEmER9,1%

Oar Lady ofRassom Catholic
Women's Club will - sponsor -ils

o

2nd annual Cookie Walk On Sundoy, Dec. 2, from 8 am. to i p.m.
in Poluch Hall, lower level of the

church, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Nilen.

-

Choose your own favoritos
from anassortrneut of homemade
Iradisional and Christmas cook-

$10,000

un 550ev

sr more

O3
3
3
6

POCO

2 PROC

Pece

2 FREE
2 FREE
FREE

2 FR00

B Soot tray
C N:vp Turtle slotted animal
D O hoar V011 cs?l000 lape

E 6 Pc sleak knife set
F Women's oboe & maIller set
G Coro:sgV:s:005 oonslidk sascepan
Il Osai mactug pan

Centerat(708) 823-2550.

J The Wrapping Cotser
K Cario solar ealculotor

-

-

-

L 4 pc.cmyslvlwioeElassset

-

The comrnuuisy is invited lo a
Children's Christmas Service ouWednesday, Dcc, 5 at 7;30 p.m.
ut

-ss.000

Or more

A Plastic hoseers 12 docevl

and ti Coffee Room. For more ileformation, call the OLR Minissoy

St. John Lutheran Church,

7429 MilwäukeeAve.,Niles.

The children df St. Joha Luthema Day School and Sunday
School will lead the worship sorvice with the musical "Chrisimos

-

FREE

83

$20,000
or more
-

O

3

POIlE

2 FROC

O

3

FR00

2 FREE

O

3-

FROC

2 FR00

9

O-

-83

PROC

3

-

2 FORE
2 FROC

0

O

ll

A

FR00
FR00

-lo

7

4

FREE

7

4

FREE

2 FREE
2 FREO
2 FROC

O

O

O2

PRRR

9

6

2

FR00

IO

7

3

FREE

IO

N Comsine4 Pc. Frenchwhile
o F000lor lliltu con opener/sharpener
-r Risal 3 qt. crochpol

12

-

12

13

-

-

Q Ovni Dream Machive clock rodio

Ib

I2

I

b

R Qoeeo sisecomiOnler

20

17

14

10

FREE
FREE

s Black&DeckersoperchOPper

22

10

IR

12

82

27

23

I3

33

-

30

R

LImitonruin por tOmIIY. tWO ellis psryevr. OItergOsd ossu Jassors, 9,5591 Ouhllvso pplIss lust.

NI

Foods osst rentes 55 RInvIi tor 0515u5t 90 lays sr tie costosos elttulll be charged.

Church van-

drivers thanked
ThepeopleofEdisouparlcLu.

IIIIHTHIIIESTEHfl

thetas Church, 6626 N. Oliphant,
Ave. entend their appreciation so
Ed Ammentorp, who for the past
15 years han arranged for drivers,
mad driven, for the van nervicsslo

SHhFIfiSS

get a number of members ho
church forworship
Also "retiring" as van drivetti

are Carl Gausafson and David
Yoder.

-

-

Good Neighbors . For Over Seventy Years
-

to
D

IO

il bobean healing pad

T boy AM/FM casseae Walkman

Time," which is a trip through
time lo Bethlehem,

slogo

vr mure

sallo

DescInIrtloN

ies. Also featssrdd are holiday
wrealhs und bows, handmade
crafts, Lncky Jelly Bean Raffle,

Children's
Christmas
service set

aeposctn UI'

I

LocatIons:
2500 N. Wessems Avesse

ct:leago 1312) 480-2300

3s44WuelmossAseose

Chis500

0333 Mowusgee Aseunr
SOsOAnehenAsesue
6650 Cermek Road

Clsleaoo (352) 774.5400

Hirten Irteng Plaza

352f 2523I35

Chlealo 3121 052-5000
Srrssyu (700) 404-7580
Nurrirlue 700) 453-0655

'''

P.ÇE2

Women's News
A study to find an effective already been involved in hormo1f you'ee moving crossnoi therapy programs or been counley,
nettling a family mcmtreated for cancer cannot be con- bee's eateR, eefurbishing your
sidered.
home lop-to-bollom, or capenMore information is availaNe encing a change in lifestyle any
by calling Loyola Univessity time in the nearfulaire, Ibis bookMedical Center at (708) 216- let is the answer to your prayers.
8944. The campus is located at Enlitied, The Beok of Professioncal Center reseorrhrn.
Designed for women who 2160 S. FirstAve., io the west- al Secrete for Doing Your Own
have entered menopause within ero Chicago suburb of May- Household, Garage, Yard, Porch,
method for slowing or poeventIng bone loss in women undergoing menopause is open to enrollrnent of additional patients
from the Chicago area, according la Loyola University Medi-

-. the past five years, the Iwo-year wood.
study offers volunteers free general health care, incloding a
complete physical eaarnination,

mammograms, pap smears and

past five years. These who have

V.F.W. Auxiliary

plans card party
The Ladies Auxiliary to Park

Skokie women

and Pleasure, this light-heatleil
publication will cheerfully guide

meet Dec. 5

you through the selling ofa house
fullofgooda.

am. at the Holiday Ion, 5300

Il's an Old-Fashioned Christmas Party including gift ex-

season and a healthy new year.
Call (708) 966-5452 for infor-

7:30 p.m.

Dec. 8

Ta.. W.d Tb,.,. ONLY

PERMS
$18.95
(CUT NOT INCLUDED)
linnloden Sh.nepno Style
S Cream Rinse)

i;

7502 N. HARLEM

- - 774-3308

Bantous staff for the last twoand.a.halfyears, fieslasan assistant, later a receplioniat/office
manager, and fmally now as an
.

associate dentist.
Dr. Villanas' deutet educuliou
bagan when she attended Loyola

Universily forheebnrhrlorof scionce degree in biology. She received her D.D.S. degree from
the Universily of Illinois College

of Dentistry, where she was the
proud recipieut of the Clinical
Comprehensive Award.
Elecled by her clinical instrocturs at thecotlege, she was recogaired for her oulataudiug clinical
achievements in the Comprehen.

sive Patient Care Program. Dr.
Villanas was awarded the Fsi

Eva Meyer (708) 967-9048.

beautiful you

Electrolysis
. Permanent Hair Removal

. Medically Approved
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. Member ABA. EAI & IGPE

I
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North Shore Medical Cenler, Alan Lezak, Board
of Trustees, F?.N.S.M.C., and Nancy Frankenbach attended tite hospital's Fall Fantasy bone-

.

'Living Well
with Diabetes'

"SampleaofAda,"

ANAD group
meets Nov. 29

Party will he held Saturday,
Dec. 8, Hi the Ontario Room,
tre, 300 E. Ohio St., at I p.m.,
with a social how from noon to
i p.m.
For further information call

James T. Frankenfsach, president, gash

-

motion", "35 Warning Bells",
"Helping Hands (Stuff)", and

Women's Army Corps Veteraes Association annual Holiday

Anorexia Nervosa and Asso-

dated Disorders (ANA])) will
-

hold a group meeting for aSomaica, bulimics, parents, and fanailies al 8 p.m. Thursday Nov, 29,

at Highland Pack Hospital, 718
Glenview Ave., Highland Park,
The meeting is free, Those in.

tereated are invited to attend.

MIAD groups now hold regular
meetings in numerous north

shore communities and other
sections of greater Chicgo. For
additional information call 8313438.
Anorexia nervosa und bulimia

are dangerous eating disorders
characterizedby extremeloss of
weight and/or binge eating and
purging.

Infant car seats
available
for rent
As a reminder, illinois law reqniees infants lo be placed in an
approved car seat when they are
lraveag by car, Parents with infasts may take advantage of Holy

Family Hospital's car seat program enabling them to rent one
for an entire year. The cast is $10
plus a $20 refundable deposiL

Holy Family, comer of-Galf
asdRiverRds., DrsPlaines,eents
infantseats thatare maaafaclared
hy Century, and are designed for

a babys protection. The seals
conform ta thePederal Mater Vehiele Safety standards and are ap-

proved by the Illinois Departmeat of Trausporlation.

A doable-shell censlrneled
bucket seat faces thr rear of the
car. II is semi-reclining and has
on odjustableshoalderharneus.
The seat may he used for one
year or anlil the baby reaches 20
pounds. Larger toddler-sezed car

Omega Fruternal Award for demotisleutiug active leadership and

At;

chapters entided, "Do You llave
Enough fora House Sole?", "Setting Up the Sale", "Pricing Infor-

Holiday Inn, Chicago City Cen-

Beauty Salon

Lawrence Mulvaney are proud to
introduce theirnew associate, Dr.
Sudie Villanas, to the Niles corn.
munily.
Dr. Villatias han been with Dr.

-

mat3y signs involved with having
a house sale, Professional Secrete
delivers insiders knowledge with

Skokie a very happy holiday

Women's Army
Corps meets

Rose's

-Dr. Arthur Bunten and Dr.
-

In 51 cheery, witt pages, tite
The dab members wish all
booklet
lakes you through the
their friends and neighbors in

hold their annual Card & Bunco
party on Friday, Nov. 30 at the
Post home located at 10 W. hggins Rd., Park Ridge, slatting at

cOtnmanityaetvice projects.

Burton-Bird

60015,

chaage, games, and caroling.

Ridge V.F.W. PoSt 3579 will

All proceeds will be used for

-

Niles dental office
gets new associate

Based on their many years in
the antique and household sale
businesses. aulhars Marge Moroney und Jerry Williamson make
what might otherwise be a daunting task sound more like an esciting advenluin. Available only lay
mail, the booklet can be ordered
foe $4.95 from Treasure Houue
Sa(es,P.O.Box223,Deenfield,IL

Touhy Ave. Skokie.

motion.

Donation is $2.50 per peeson.
Everyone is welcome to attend.

Hospital benefit raises $175,000

Wedd(Be6-

Etc. Sale: A Guide to 100% Profit

other laboratory earing, said
The Woman's Club of Skokie,
Thomas Carver, M.D., assistant
professor of obstetrics and gyne- a member ofthe 101k District of
cology who ja leading Ihr re- the Illinois Federation of Wornen's Clubs, will host their Christsearch at Loyola.
loncheoolmeeling
Eligible to participaN are mat
on
women who have allaiued at Wednesday, Dec. 5 at 11:30

temI 40 years of age, have not
undergone a hystereclnrny and
have experienced their final
mensftaat period wittsing the

Health Ñews

Booklet tells
how to run a
household sale

Women sought for
bone loss study

-

.,. "Living Well with iabetes," a
- free program forpersons with diabetm add theiffanailies.wiIl be
givbn.'oo. Wedneiday.evenings

Falls, la. The ReverandOan l-ler,sdon officiated.

- The bride's aBundante included thé -matron of honor Pam
King, sisteroflhi bride añdbrideshaaids CarolTobin, bride's sisIerandAngie Bird, groom's sister. The bestman was GaryBird,
groom's father. Groomsmen were David King, brother-in-law of
bride and Chuck Burton, the bride's brother. Train carriers were
Jonalhan Tobin andDavey King, nephews ofthe bride. Candlelighlers were Joyce Burton, niece of the bride and Eric Bird,
brolherofthe groom. Justin Tobks, nephew ofthe bride, was lhe
ringbearor.
-

-

-

A working woman, 25 years

North Glen BPW thrtigh their

or older, who wishes lo improve
her skills or complete her educa-

annual holiday fund-raiser.
To apply, a woman flautI be at

ties will be the heneficiaiy of
the third Annual Working Woman Scholarship sponsored by the
North Glen Business and -Pfofessional Women's Club.

"It is onr belief thgt women
reach Out lo women li) offer finasscial and emotional support as

they attempt to assume a better
place in the work place," Maijorie J. Peasses, tcholaeship cornmiltee chair, explained.

TIar monies for the scholar-

ship were donated by Glenview

State Bank, Glenview, and by

-

least 25 years old and a United
States citizen. She must also be
employed for 20 or more hours
per week.
Applications will be screened

by the scholarship committee
and a winner will be announced

in December. The deadline for
applying ja Nov. 30.

Application forms -and additional information are aynilable
by calling l'casse at (708) 256-

4750 (daytime) or (708) 9139666 (evenings).

Seminar examines
hyperactiv ity disorder
Parents can learn how lo idexlify symptoms ofhyprmclivily ix
their children by attending-a free

semloar December 4 from 7 to
8:30 p.m. sponsored by the Divi-

sien of Community Serviced at
Forent Hospitol, 555 Wilsoa
Lane, Des Plaines.

The seminar will be led by

seats may be rented for one

John Costigan, M.D., director of

month.
For informolion or to reserve a
car seat, call (708) 297-1800, ext.
1160.

Program.
Atteeliax Deficit Hyperaclivily Disorder (ADItO) is character-

the Forest Haspilal Children's

leed by a short alteutioa span, im-

palsivity and. hyperactivily. that

often leads to hehnvioral probems in school. Uatseated, the
disorder often produces problems
that laslinlsa adulthood.
Along with presentiog ways to
idealify the disorder, Dr. Cosligkas will discuss options available
loparents.

For more infomatioa on Ihr
seminar, call Forest Hospital at
708-635.4100, Extension 224 or
225.

Mended Hearts offers support
. Dee.Slhrn2fl,from6lo8p,m.at and encoaragement to rrsons
Swedish Covenanl Hospital is. who have had heart disease, heart

Chiropractic Clinic, 2100 W.
Daklon, Furk Ridge, donated
their services on Thursday, Nov.
8 in an effort to help fand Chica.

.

Concerned Care, tnc., a Skokiebased home care nursing service.

.,flse program will caver subjects of inieresl to persons with

Filipow lives on Chicago's
northwest side with her son,

Mended Hearts will be held on
Thursday, Der. 6. Meetings aro
held in the Johnson Auditorium,
Parkside Center, 1875 Dempsler
St., Farle Ridge. The featured

Blake.

diabetes, such as, whatla do in an

emergency, nutrition and mesi
self- glucose
planning,
monitoring and esercise and dialactes control.

manager, is the program coordiraine and Debbie Davis, RN, is
the nnrse educator. A therapeutic
dietician gnd.tf pharmacist from
the hospital staffalso will parlicipate. For more iofomotion or lo

register call Ms.Davis at 8788200, x5256 or 989-3823.
.

Stop smoking
clinic starts
Dec.4
-

A Stop Smoking Clinic will

be held at Rush North Shore
Medical Center from 7:30 lo
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 4

through Friday, Dec. 7; Monday,
Dec. 10; and Monday, Dec. 17.
Sponsored by the medical

centre's Good Health Program,
the clinic wiE be conducted by
health educator Joel Spitzer.
Cost of the iedlodnctory session
is $30; the remaining five sessinus cost $125 and include both
follow-np counseling and a
monthly newsletter.
Foe further information and to

register, call the Good Health
Program ut 677-9600.

speaker is Steve Sundberg, Phar.
D. Clinical Fhaemncist, Critical.
Care Cardiology, who will give
an update on drug thempy foc car-

starts ut 7 p.m. and the meeting
staetsat7:30p.m.
-

-screenings

The SpeechFathology and Andiology Deparlment of Lutheran
General Hospital (L.G.}t.), 1775 Dempster SL, Park Ridge, it offering free hearing screenings for
adulta.

und bridges. When asked about
her preference, Dr. Villanas' respense was, "Pesple are becoming more conneioua about their
health and appearance today. I
enjoy providing u service where I
can make people feel good abolit
themselves and their smiles."

Dr. Villanas, along with Dr's.
BunlenaudMntvaney are general

dentists practicing at 8lt8 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nues.

conlesastions in lieu of paymeut
for services.

Donations were sent to The
Greater Chicago Food Deposito.
ry Io help feed the hungry in Chicago. GulDen Chiropractic Cliuic
did notchargupatientu onNov. 8,
but donated over $4,000 in professions?- serviceu to benefit the
food drive. This is the third year
that Oakton Chiropractic Clinic
has participated in theproject.

truck-land of non-perishable
Dr. Neil Elliott is enseently
food and over$900 in cash donalions from more than 100 patieots -serving as Treasurer of the filiwho brought food or made cash cois Chiropsuctic Society.

. Il

i
i -is-.

,

I

'

AN AUENTION DEFICIT
HYPERACTIVITY DISORDER SEMINAR
.

. The screenings will be given
from t It 3 p.m. the first Monday

TUESDAY DEC. 4; 7-8:3OPM.

ofevery month (except holidays),
i n the Speech Pathology and Audiology Deparlment, Ground

Floor, Farkside Center, 1875

Demputer SL, Park Ridge, adjacenttoL.G.H. Thenexl screening
is scheduled forDee. 3.
Appointanents are necessasy.
Foe additional information or to

make an appoinlment, call the
Department ofSpeech Pathology
and Audiology between t and 3
p.m at 696-6274.

Luke

dc

Austin,

in Morton

Grove. Meeting time

is 8:30

Fashion Show is planned. Light
refreshments to be served.

Church,

s,.

Space andplanning Committee.
Thedeulal aspect that interesls
Dr. Villanas the most is cosmetic
dentistry. This includes bonding
(tooth-colored fittings), blenchiug (whitening of teeth), poseelain vexeers (tooth-colored faciugs), as well as porceluiu crowns

,

-

Saturday, Dec. t.
Community

gram. The clinic collected one

I

:

gram as the chairman for the

-

p.m.

It will be held at the Morton

il

-

Hospital offers
hearing

chapter of the Lenkemta Research Foundation, will he on
Grove

i.

Por more information cull Cardiac Rehabal(708) 825-7040.

Leukemia Research chapter meets
The next monthly meeting of
thi Goland.Deenstein.Shermae

Il'

A

diuc pafleots. The rap session
.

The event was priet of the lItinois Chiropractic Society's 'Chiropractic Feeds the Hungry" pro-

of the cenleal stuffing office at

surgery orotherheartpeoblems.

The neat meeting of The

gcs's hungry.

Dannetle Ekman-Filipow was
eecentiy promoted io supervisor

the Axdeeson Favilioa. 2751 W.
Wisrina.

Mary Aañ Lopez, RN, curse

Professional Women
onsor -scholarship

er, and Nancy Ellioll of Oahton

-

-

-

Dru. Neil Elliott, Michael Fort-

Mended Hearts New staffing
supervisor at
group meets.
Concerned Care
Dec.6
The Lutheran General Hospi
lal-Fark Ridge Chnpter- of- -The

Appreciation from the dean of the

denIal college in recognition of
her participation in the fast and
second annual Clinic Day Pro-

Chiropractors help
feed the hungry

Shall We Dance, on Gel-27. -The eveing

rainèd$175,000 to purchase stale-of-llse-arl tauereqaipmerlf to enchance surgical proóudures
in obstetrics, gynecology und generalsurgery.

.

.-:.prograrn
Koala Burton of Wavorly la andFfandyBu'd ofSkokse were
married June 16 at. St.- Timothy'sMethodíst Church in- Cedar

fit,

dedication Io the denial professional fraternity. The dorIer has
also received the Certificate of

An

entertaining

"Hn.Ha"

Too often, parents Ihink the preblem
with their 3 lu l6-yrar-old child s poor
ottitude, a personality type, or inferier
intelligence. They dou't understand that
what's possible is something celled Attention
Deficit Hyperactivity Disarder, or ADHD.
While the couses of ADHD aren't really
.

understood, the ability te recuguire these
childreu and treatment uf their problem is.
Dr. John Costigus will peeseul a free,
one-night seminar about ADHD and what
parents can do to help their child.
Eurotlment is limited. Calt708/635-4 lOO
Ext 224 to register.

Forest Hospital

.

-

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224
555 Witios Lave . Des Plaises, tL

-

i.

olice -e

Police Ñws
DUI arrest follows
car açcident
A 35-year-old Edison Park

mph when tIte officer pulled him
over at 5201 W, Touhy Ave, He
failed field sobriety tests and po-

man was chargel Nbv. 24 with
resisting arrest and damage to
Nieoproperty in addition to DU!,

lteadquarters.
Thedriverreportedly was 110v-

ticerepontsindicatehewasgenerally uncooperative during at!
phases of booking. He nino refused!operfonnabreath test.
Twoofficers had to subdue the
wrestle when he began swinging
the chair at them. The moving
chair sfluck a table on which a
gram trate sat, causing it to fall
and be damaged, He will uppear

etiugeasten Touhy Avenue ut6t

hi courtNov, 20,

speeding and driving with a revokedticense.
The handcuffed driver reponetily picked up a chair he was uttached to our! swung it at an offiCor when he was denied

permission to smoke at police

Home burglaries
reported

Criminal
damage
to property

Morion Greve police respond-

store in the 5700 block of DemptIer Street, MortonGrove, locked
the store'u front door and walked

crashing sound,

A 24-year-old
Harwood
Heights woman reported the theft

of Waukegan Road, Morton
Grove, reported persons un-

When he returned, he found a
broken display window on lIte

she and her boyfliend looked at
engagement rings in a Golf Mill
olereNov. 24.
Accordingtoreporta, Ike handbag which contained both his and
herwatleto, woaptacedon a chair
beneath the couple's coats. When

they went lo retrieve !iis wallel,

the toss was discovered. Four
haudeed domes cash and a $30
pair of coniugo were part of the
toss.

Rendezvous
leaves Niles
man at a loss
An overnight "guest" took advantage ofaNiles man's hospitalin] and helped herselfto his 199!
Dodge Spalt, appareufly taking
$17,280 injeweiry, stereo equipmenI, cash mid u portable phone
at wet!,

The man told police he met the

30-year-otd woman at the Baja
Bench Club nigttlspot in Chicago

Nov. 21 and she accompanied
him to his home in the9000 block

of Terrace Drive around 4:30
0m. By 11 wm., his possessions,
including a $12,000 watch, were
gone, as was the brown-haired,
brown-eyed woman.

kuowuccmovcdjewehyofanthsclosedvaluefrom Iheirbedroom.
The hutbunt! said an untocked

The night of Nov, 19, a residen! of the 5900 black of Cram
Avenue, Morton Grove, retornes!
home to fmtl a den window open
and itolock banken. He mid barg!ars had taken between $1,500$2,000 from his house.

Persons unlusowu smashed a

side window in un '89 Jeep Suns-

km parked in u lot in the 6700
block of Depler Street, Morton
Grove, Nov. 23 to remove a port-

able cellular phone valued at

DUI arrest

follows
car accident
Nilespolicearcesteda46-yearold Nilea man who was charged
with DGl following u car acrident at Milwuukee Avenue and
Elmore AvenueNov.25.

GAS WATER
HEATERS

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY
VALUE
Master
PLIIMBERJ

window, followed by a large

An unknown offender caused
$100 damage when he forcibly
pulled u basketball rim from ils
backboard at ahouse ilithe 8900

block of Ranas Road, Morton

A45 unknown thief feathered
higiher nest with a cast concrete
goose lawn ornament, clad in a

Grave, thenightofNov, 24,

seasonal OutfiL

The two-foot tall goose was in

residence in the 8400 block of
Clifton Avenue until it was
plucked away during the night of
Nov. 24-25,
-

was uses! to break the driver's
window of a 1986 Dodge and

Thelosnwasvalurdat$200,

steal theowner's cassette tapes.
Theincideut, which resulted in
a loss of$86 total,occurred Nov.

-'R73-FOAM INSULATiON

block of Meade Avenue, Morton
Grove, lacerated the thumb of his
left hand while using a table saw.
Paramedics Umnaported him to
Skokie'sRnshNorth ShoreMedi-

uecklaces,cufflioks andcash was

taken from an apartment in the
8200 block of Oak Street, Nov,
The rear door of theresideuce

AM/FM
cassette

A 24-year-old Chicago woman

radiostolen

-were arrested by J.C. Penney
agents and charged with retail

The night of Nov. 21, pennons
unknown disengaged a lock in an

theftNov. 20.

-

'82 Toyota Ceica parked in the
9200 block of Merrill Avenue,

The older woman had au $80
silverware net in her possession,
according lo reports. The NUes

Morton Grove, to enter it and lake
an AM/FM cassette radio valued

jacketaud pair ofjeans from the

at$200anditsboosterbox.

atore,

woman allegedly took a jean

nd, tu...W.',. G5 It!

ÑENBAUM
HAROWnR s SUPPLY COMPANY

-

-MEN'S HAIRPIECES
ÑnmLOR SYNTHETIC
llAiRPIECE CLEANING
E .REPAIRNG.
EN'S1A1RS1ThING

..

:
MEETANNA
ÌJn NEW HMR$TYMST

..

4001 W. MAIN ST., SKOKIE

(708)724-2077

PHONE (708) 679-5100

1863 WAUKEGAN ROAD
GLEN VIEW

OPEN SUNDAYS . FREE PARKING

Gtrrnew P1oo

-

-

Quick change
.

tivilies, no one wants lo think

artists nets 7
Afastfilodfmanciul thuffleresuIted in a $70- less to McGonatd'n Nov. 25 when a 14-yearold tIere employee was bamboocled by a man ordering $4 worth

daypaeting and festivities.
.

But, think about dnink and

drugged driving we must, if osty

to insure that we and those we
love don't engage in it inadser-

-

tu honor of Nationat Drank

Week, which is observed this
year from Dec. 9-15, tets agren
that when we party this season,
wren going 10 adopl the popatar
ideaofelectingadesigeated dniver before we-go Oat for the evosing. Afterweeeoat there, its too

A tip from an anonymous informantled Spoetmartagents to a
16-year-old NUes yoath whoreportedly allowed a 16-year-oh!

For more information on the
ICPA

officen/civiliataistudeut

recognition program, please call
tCPA President Gaten Westerfield at (309) 793-0950.

tate.Thisisasueo-tiremothod for
keeping everyone out of trouble,
including the innòcest driver of

yoar frieud bome yoarself; call a

taxi; or tel your friend steep-al
yoar house for 111e night. These
lessons are so elementary for the

Stolen auto
recovered

el store, 7900 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nov.24,
An 87-year-old Chicago wornan reported de theftof her sedile!,

containing $50 cash while she
shopped atJerry'sGnrden Center,
901 Milwaukee Ave. Mer parse
was unattended in a cart and she
foundtheripperctosureopen and
the wallet missing Nov, 24.

Someose reportedly stole a

wallet containing $125 cash,

Somrone broke into a 1988
Toyota parked outside 8464 Golf
Rond Nov. 24 in order to steal a
purse. Total loss was estimated at
$210.

Various crystal pieces valued
at $212 were stolen from a 1973Buick Electra parked in the 9100
block of Terrace Drive. In addilion, other newly-purchased
items were also stolen during the
Nov, 24 burglary. A right hand
side window nf the vehicle was
broken out

at 7900 Milwaukee Avenue,

the 7100 block of Grrenteaf Ave-

Cash stolen

nue was barglarized sometime
between Nov. 23 and Nov. 24
with the unknown thief taking

in townhouse
burglary

A hitches can pall a maximum of
2,000poands. !fthat weightis in-

mulo aresidence in the 7100 block

of Greenleaf Avenue by sliding
opewa door and forcing a locked
drawerNov,22.

The cash belonged to a 14student. Fingerprints

year-old

werrleftatthescene.

lapse.
For small cars, cheek the own-

iuirheelsandlires,

ers mánual concerning the manimum 10w tond of your car, The

A witness observed as the vehiele was reportedly stolen from
5940 Touhy Ave. Two men, followedby an accomplicein a Chevy Citation, removed lIte Blazer
fromuumndtrstrialparkinglol.

-

were bleu from the nato Nov, 24
while it was parked in the 6900
Mock ofionquil Avenue. The car
had been put on milk crates after
the theft.

containing $10 cash from a 1990
Hynudni parked in the northwest
parking lot of Riggios, 7530 W.
Gakton Sl.,Nov.-24.

Hubcaps valued at $270 were
reportedly stolen Nov. 21 from a
1988 Honda parkrd in the 9000
btockofMitwaukee Avenue.

-

at $30 and containing business
checks, credit cards, ideutifica-

of the 500,000 injured who in

A 1980 Oldsmobile was the
Nov, 20 victim of unidentified
thieves who stale a $400 set of

II

tools and some speakers. The car

was parked at Milwaukee Ave-

1989 feltvictim todrunk drivers.

ilse maximam weight your car

Deparlmrntofransponadon,
' Mölor füel lax funds are allo.-

-

V

z

loe

W. Nnrlhwesl Hwy.

M.F9-6;Sat.9-5;Sun.10-3

M-F9.6;Sat.9-5

r

1.89

per lb.

o

ca

VAWE

viflatc
plumbing
thS!WPvl INC.
9081 Courtland Dr,, HIles

966'l 750

COrner nf MIIwuUkee S CooflOnd
VI5IT ono uuow500M TODAY!

Prise pr, Ib.

Addtoxx

City. Slate, Zip

L

7646 W. Touhy
1312) 792-1310
M-F 9-6; Sal. 9-5

/!

FAMOUS GROUND BEEF
Nome

12.24

.

45 5.1 121540.7
Sn c.c .01050-a

STEAkS'N'STUFI

no liwil
sitios!

I

$86,l2ZandNiles,$47j79.

A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
Puny

kt4

20 N. Rosolis Rd.
(708) 519-lOW

.gi9,

Tel. 698-2355

polities - lucludor, Den Plaines,

WITH

ChicagnjPark Ridge

Schnumbnrg

(708) 391-3115

-

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nibs, III.

'_"\_,.

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER

Even the most itested!! recipes can take a turn for the worst, if you're using
interior ingredients. That's why our ground beef is 84% lean or better cut only from choice meats. So when your recipe calls for ground beef,
stop by STEAKS N STUFF fir st!

icing these faeterscan make a trip
with your traiter more enjoyable
and less dangerous.

Our service makes it even better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN

allocale4pqgornputedon theba-

ENERGY VALUE"

STEAkS'N'STUIF

crease the time needed for aced-

/ make State Farm
homeowners

October according to the liliuftia

"GAS; YOUR BEST

h
1î
Best
starts dt

I1%

ljexperienTeed drivers should
practice driving with the trailer
before s long trip. Adding the
trailers size and wright will in-

insurance a good buy.

Comp'ete Service,
- Selection & Repair
Get it All at
Village Plumbing

nue and Lee Street.

z LOW rates NN

into -the-tatc7rreedidy during

She found personal items from
thecompartnsenton the carseat.

The owner of a 1990 Chevy
Cavalier reported a $600 set of
wheels and a $600 set of tires

Ml. Pronpect

Motor tax
fuel allotflients

Lincoln Iowa car parked in her
drive thenightofNov. 23,

Someone stale a $175 wallet

The night ofNov, 24, a Chicago woman, 32, left a baby bag in
the parking lot in the 6900 block
of Dempxtrr Street, Morton
Grove.
When she discovered her loss,
she returned, bût the bag, valued

I

%;,
,,

punched aboIe beneath the glove
compartment of her unlocked '88

-

Baby bag
missing

crating, stopping, turning and
creased, year car's body could tane changing. Backing up the
buckle and the roof could col- traiter is difficult for many. Real-

was rilcovered by Chicago police
the anote day, missing alt foar of

caused $70 damage when they

$340 worth of tools from the vehiele. A passenger side door was
foand unlocked,

Someone with knowledge of
the location of $900 cash, broke

I0

can isoli safety.

A residentofthr 8900 block of National Avenue, Morton Grove,
estimated persons unknown

A 1976 Chevy van parked in

Nov. 20,

tionand$40, was gone.

yoa pul! a travel trailer, use a

Attempted
theft from car

white thrownershopped atJewel

They cnn help save some of those
23,000 tires tosi iu 1989 to drank
drivers. They can help save some

trailers weight should not exceed

hitehcanpoll.Forexaospte,CtasS

A 1991 Chevy Blazer stolen
Nov. 23 from a Hiles location

'i J

tended purse white a 38.year-otd
Niles woman shopped at the Jew-

holiday season - and so vihsl.

Vacationing in a travel trailer
can Ito fun and inexpensive. 1f
traiter and biteh that are compatibtewith yourvehicle.
The weight of tise trailer must
natexceed themaximum tend the

-

I..

Someone took a wallet contaming $60 cash from an neat-

But, Suppose someone whoa

bss a bit too much. Do you get
into a fight with them to take
away their keys? What do you
do? Therearethethreebasic techniques anyone can practice to
save an impaired driver: drive

Thefts reported
from Niles cars

Wallets stolen

Trailer safety hints -

accomplice to steal a $109.94
pair of gym short and a $22.97

flinloUnelstolncalmunici-

-

house foe holiday celetsralisg ned

Teen employee:
charged
with théft

siaofpJiaIjo,. : u. ,

ingo loca! crime.

already driving comes to yoar

and Dragged Driving Awareness

s8$lftyu.The moniea

through participation in an area
crime prevention or similar program, or through the candidates
assistance in preventing or soIr-

a natural outgrowth of oar hoti-

The incident occurred in the
storeatl969MilwaukeeAve.

cutedrnonlhly to the various mu'
niciplliliga in.U$nOIS for their

The letter should fully explain
the candidate's rote in supporting
local lair enforcement, either

drunkaud deuggeddriving - often

tently precipitate a disaster in our
community.

eryoangster.

and the nommnatingparty.

about unpleasant matters, espe-

cially those as unpleasant as

offoodandaskedforchaugeiu

Westerfirtd, ICPA President,
1614 2nd Avenue, Rock Island,
IL 61201, and should include the
name, address, and phoae number of both the award candidate

the car coming at us from the oppositediecction.

Illinois municipalities have
-been allotted $15,467,405 as
iheir-ahareofmutor fuel-tax paid

At affordable prices!

I

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDITCARDS

board was estimated at between

ployee, reportedly agreed to
make restitution Nov. 21. Youth
officers will follow upon the oils-

and a 22-year-old Nitro woman
-

The Itlinoit State Police know
that during this time ofthe tear as
we're preparing for hotiday frs-

The Hiles youth, a store em-

2 arrested
for retjif theft

was ransacked,

HAIRPIECES

s ENERGY EFFICIENT

cros. Damage ta the car dash
$300-$350.

199e.

Driving precautions
during holiday season

hockey stick

cal Center for further Irealunent.

was priedopen and a bedrilom

CASPER'S

. GLASS LINING

-

-

year-old resident of the 8800

At lást $1,350 in watches,

'

-

-

TheafternoonofNov, 23,u70-

$1,350 stolen.

WATER HEATER
FEATURES:

ugeswecetargetcdNov,23wheu

variousdenominalinn.

Man injures
thumb using
table saw

Jewélry worth

VALUE

through Dec. 5 and can be made
through an area tCt'A member.
The ICPA and SecarityLink will
present three $500 cash awards
ansually. Award winners will be
recognized for their contributions
made to teca! law enforcement
and crime prevention programs,
or for specific crime prevention

Twounlack detached gar-

Dressed goose
stolen from làwn

Nominations should be submilted in letter-form to Gateo

Award are beingarcepted now

tempted to orn down a parsuing beatupcnnditionfrom agurage
Kohl's lost prevention agent -shelfin the 8500blockofFernald
while escaping with approxi- Avenue, Morton Grove, It was
mately $300 in clothing in a rent- valnedat$70.
ed l990PIymouth Sundance.
In lIte 8600 blockofCallle AvThe incident occwred Nov 21 enue, persons unknown ut!emptinGolf Mill,
ed to carnose an in-dash stereo
from an '84 Buick without suc-

ground, He estimated the damage
atabout$4f83,

their neighborhoods safe from

ccc, and one student with a $500
award based ou their peo-active
workincriusepreventiou areas.
Nominations for this season's
ICPA-SrcarityLink
statowido

buthasajan, 3courtdate,

-

acte occaning in calendar year

(ICPA) and SecurityLmnk will rewanderte civilian, onepotice offi-

with theft, possession ofmarijuaná and a ficliliotit identification
card, He was released on bond,

Thieves
target garages

For that NATURAL LOOK'

. 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

L

19, he beard pounding on a store

$300.

The car owner. a 30-year-old
Buffalo Grove man, estimated
the damage to the car window at
$200.
-

23, of Manasen, was charged

Three women in their late an unknown offender took an
teens/early 20'u reportedly at- AM/FM slereodescribed as in

Pümpkin
squashes ..
wiñdow
Car phone stolen car
Nileapolice uuspectapumpkiu

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY
Master
PLUMUER

to the tear, the evening of Nov.

sliding bedroom window was
open, but the screen was mining
from its frame. He estimated the
screen damageat$50,

positide forcannabis, so the mâts,

.

With crime on the rise, private
citizens are taking steps to keep

criminaluclivity.
In au effort Io recognize these
unsung heros,' the Illinois
Crime Prevention Association

idoeinaplasticbag,
The ba contenta field-tested

Trio uses
car against
store agen

After a salesman in a retail

in an npar!ment in the 8500 block

of her unattended pune, white

car, police found an illinola ideatificationcanlbearing hin picture,
bulanothername; auspicious rea-

A residentoflise 8900b!ock of edquicklytheeveningofNov. 21
Mason Avenue, Morton Grave, when adriverpumpedgas valued
told police on Nov. 17. an un- at $20 into hin '84 Peugeot and
known offender cut the wire to left tIse station in the 56(8) block
bis Christmas lights that was IO of Dempster Street without paying.
feetofftheground,
The driver was stopped at
He repaired tite wire Nov, 18,
butors Nov. 19 found Ihewire cut Dempsler SIrote and Ozark Aveagain in the same area. He roil- nuethen identiftedbyawnneas,
During a search of the man's
matedthelooaat$ 100.

Couple lose
wallets at
jewelry store

November 19, a couple living

Nominations accepted for
crime prevention awards

Man arrested
after stealing gas

1\)

$1.89

per lb.
no limit
Piso pet Ib.
citino!

-

-

T.'y Our' Other Quality ittems!

92.24

-t

9905,Qf 9h9ff9VrlF ,.98FUl1'' ,7il/ 2117'

.
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Community
Activities

o,,

Bowling

Demon varsity soccer
squad wins regional title

st. John Brèbeuf Ladies Bowling
W-L
58.26
55-29
52-32
50-34
48-36
45-39

Team
Lean, Mean Gr. Beans
Slinky Sprouts
Tricky Tomatoes
Ravishing Radishes
Squash Ems
Cook Calmes

44-40

Carrot Cut-Ups
Luscious Lelluce
Classic Celery
Perky Parsley

43-41
38-46
38-46
37-46
35-49
34-50
33-51
31-52
30-54

HotPolalces
Corny Caties
Sweet POtuto Spares
Mighty Mushrooms
Garlic Pressers
Sweet Peas

SJB Holy Name
Society
Scores of Nov. 23, 1990

Coach Maureen Moeller and the varsity
squad won the regional title by defeating Ni/es

North and Evanston and finished the regular
season with a 20-14-2 record. Eleven of the 14
loses came in tournament play. Fo ur players-seniors Debbie Krataha and Tina Presutti and
juniors Vanessa Landazzi and Jenny Ostrom-were unanimoustyoelected to the GEL north all-

confernce team.
'
Pictured above ace: (sitting I to r): Denise DeWulf, TinaPresuitti. Kneeling: Vanessa Lanciezzi, Shirley Lin, Lori Mosier, Sylvia Zarcyzinoki

Tailne Boyrazian, Pauline Tinges; (ntanding)
Coach Maureen Moeller, Kathy Durez, Debbie
Kratcha, JennyDstrom, Coach JiüKoncel.

Marillac
volleyball team
aptures title
.

State Physical Educator
of Year named
.

Kaieji Kenyon, aphysical edu-

codon teacher at Maine West
111gb School, Des Plaines, liiifinis, has been named 1990 SecOndart Physical Educator of Ike
Year for Illinois by the Illinois
Association for Health, Physical
IlducationRecrealion and Dance
(IAIIPERD).

the five-slate Midwest High'

School tille for five consecutive
years from 1982 lo 1987 and her
boys varsity team won the title in
-t989.
Active in IAHPERD. Kenyon
also serves as president of the lili-

nois Girls Coaches Association.
She has been iccognized for her
achievements
with
the

At Maine WesI, Kenyon has
served as physical education deIAHPERD Quarter Century
partxnent chair and girls sports
Award,
the American Red Cross
coordinator. Kenyon is a mentor
teacher for the faculty at Maine Service Award, two Disteict 207
West and has taught workshops Board Commendations, and the
in critical thinking and coopera- Central Suburban Lhagne Sertine learning.

vice Award.

Keoyon who brought fencing
so Maine Tawmhip High School
Distiict 207 in 1966. has two former students fencing at the Naval

Academy and one at the Air
Force Academy. Ono of her former sludeots eepeesenlcd the
United Stats in the 1981 Olympics. Her glus varsity team won

.,.

.n.

Before beginning her leaching

Marillati's varsity volleyball
leant recently gave the school its

first Regional Title in 13 years,
by winning the IFISA RegiOnal
Championship.

, The Northstars captured the
title by defealing St. BenedicO
in the final maRch at Chicago
Latin School. The nquad then
went on lo fininh third in the
GCAC White Tournament
Members of the championship
squad included ColIcuo Gallagh-

er; Lori Korpan, JennyPelosa;
Michelle

LaCroix

(Morton

Grove); Erin Murphy; Carolyn
Szaflik (Des Plaines); NilO
Crimmins and Gina Jellen; Michelle Sobarnia; Cathy Tancredi
(Niles); Heather Walsh, and

career at Infame West In 1970, Joanna Woeniad; and Cheryl
Kenyon had previously langht at Kelley. Mr. Rick Pausback of
Arizona State University; Mac- Park Ridge is head coach of the
Mneray College In Jacksonville, Varsity Northslars.
Illinois; Illinois Slate Univcrsisy;
and Maine South High School in
l'arktuidge.

'°.tI

,o.

Oakton runners
earn All American
honors
The NJCAA national cross

9&ire?4*

championships wem
held at Beevard, North Carolina,
CoanU'y

Introducing:
Dr. Buntens Associates

which is in the heart of lhe blue
ridge monnlains. The notional
course challenged the best junior
collego runners in america with
high sleep hills, loose dirt, leech-

croas turns, and s wind thnt

i

/
,

L. A. Molenney O.D.S.

woald knock the aie oat of as ordinory person. Only Ihe best nIh.

BONDING
AND
BLEACHING
EVENING
APPOINTMENTS

coarse with din intensity and
competitiveness of the leso ec055
,coon runner.
Freshmen Leozek Stokl000 sod
Tomase Gnabel of Oakton Cornrnunmty College placed fifth and
J. M. Villorim D.O.S.

AVAILABLE

o

Team
Polm
Anderson Secretarial
52
Northwesl Paiishes Crd.
52
Beierwaltes 501e Farm Ins 48
LoneTreelnn
45
Diaco Video
43
Norwood Federal Savg.
40
40
Wiedemann & Sons Ins
Windjammer Travel Svce. 38
Classic Bowl.
32
SkajaTerrace FooL Home 30
Top Bowlers
Scores
Brian Woeniak
614
Carl Lindquist
580
Sam ColetO

573
562
552
551
533
530
527
518

Jim Fitzgerald

MikeJanke
Bob Coleus
Don Svoboda
Andy Beierwalles
Dave Boyd
Vers Koss

Scotch Bowl
dinner slated
A not-for-profit weight-loss
mon's group in Skokie is having
oar first annual Scotch Bowl dinncr event The Scoleh-Bowl will
lake place at Fair. 4833 Oalcton
St., Skokie.

A chicken dinner wilt be
served at 7:30 p.m. and the
Scotch-Bowl will begin at 9 p.m.
onDee. 15.tvlassydaorprizeswilt

be awarded. The event is only
$3opercouplç.
For infoemalion asid reservadons call Ed Tunick, (708) 6771242 or George BrucIasse, (708)
966-7537. Limiledreservotioss.

CoEd
Volleyball
GOLF MAINE PARK DISrRICT
Leane lta..dlngnm nf 11119150

Chex-In-The-Mail

Nake'Bm
Giapet
Oat-Of-Bounds
Team #2

W.L.FTS.
7 2 t4

60 12
54 tO

06 0
06 0
Co-Ed Soccer
GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
Leaner SInndIng n nCalJlSlOO
.

lesos in america could ran this US

SATURDAY Oi

8118 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 698-2402 (708) 698-2391

Library launches tutorials
in co puter catalog usage

tooth rcspectively overall. The
fmrst2ti rnnnerseoeaed Alt Amceicars honoes.Both runners floishod
the roce and told their coach, Pat-

rick Savage, "there is no way t
could have gone any faster sor
any further"! These yosng ines
can the best race of the season at
thenationalchampioeslsipo,

The Muas
Boneheads
Maradona
Riverrals

W-L

20
20
21

02
03

Nues hockey
'open' board
meeting
The Nilea Rangers Hockey
League annoancedthey will have
an open board meeting on Tuesday, December 4 at 7;30 p.m. at
theBallardSpoelsComplea.

High Serien
Jean Hoppe
Carol Wmson
B. Betyrwalles
Pat Nelson

Libräry presents Niles youth
Steinway concert basketball
Pianistisdward Riot and cellist
Charlotte Anne Williams, will registration
perform is the thind concert of the

484
482

ingsofAmerica, ou Sunday, Dec.
2.

462

High Glime
CarolWesoon
Marge Coronato
Pat Nelson
Rose Marie Ginocchio

The free concert begias at 3

460

p.m. in the Pelly Aaditoriam.
Admission Io the concert is by

216

t75
174

ticket osly. Free tickets are disInhaled one-half hoar before the

172

-concert on a first-come, firstbasis.

served

paired is available. The library is

localed at 5215Oakton SL in

Skitt development, fon, and
competitive action are the main
isgrrdiesss of the Morton Grove
Youth Boskelball program. This

53-3t
52-32
50-34

..

'

.

FiveAces
StOke Foive
Bodinò'n
.
Road Runners
Deagon Playboys
Equaliners
Unknown Stars
Recycled Seniors
Plis Chasers

48-36
42-42
42-42
42-42
40-44
38-46

strtiction in the use oftheirnew 'Electronic Card

Rlesystem which has totallyreptacedthe older
. DeweyDecimalSystem card files.
'Pablic Library Witt be offrrisgits
monthly computer catalog class-

28-56
27-57

Tuesday, Dec. 4 517 p.m.

ford Nowak 557; Ray Munsges

553; Frank Voelker 551; Ted

Dming December the Nues

We now have a new competer
catalog system that shoald ease
the search for titles, authOrs and

subjects So; even if you have
bOciO lo 'a computer class before,

Siagg 550; Joe Kucan 544; Jack
flaneaban 540; SIan Shafar 532;

524; Larry Butas 522; Bd Han-

osees Io Ilse compalercatotog and
demonstrote how il works. A ref-

son 521; Henry Knitter 521; Larry Pasdiora 520; Walter Kubacki
515; WaIler Koziol 505; Art Borule 503; Vera Warren 500.

Banquet honors
soccer teams
No tricks, jnst treats at the
Dcl. 29th Awards Banquet for
Loyola Freshman and Sophomore Soccer Teams.
Fine season records put these
two learns at the top of the Chi-

cago Catholic League: Sophs
(12-3-l) andFrosh (lt-4-2).
The following players received special awards: Fresh-

men; Most tmproved - B) Aisdrew DroIt ofMorton Grove and

(A) Jason Urban of Palatine,

Most-Valuable - (B) Mike Mis-

clic of Morton Grove and (A)
Aabram Stumme of Chicago,
Chach's Award - (B) Cliff WOson of Winnetka and (A) M,eko

AndraI of Park Ridge, Sophomores; Most Ùpproved- Ma±
Hamilton of Park Ridge; Most
Valuable - Victor Escobar of
Skokie and David Zabroske of
Glenview.

Mary J. Kinsella
Navy Ensign Masy J. Kinsella,
daoghter ofThomas G. andElnora M. Kinselta ofPark Ridge, has
completed theOffscerindnclrinatian School al dio Naval Educodon and Training Cenler, New'

A 1985 gradoole of Maine

Township High School Sondi,
and a 1989 gradaste of the 1mlversity of Illinois, Chicago, with
a Bachelor ofSciencodegree she

joined the Navy n Febraaiy
1990.
.5 W buff) hiss 'AnqotdD

Basketball

All programs are for girl's and

Boys and teams in the Youth
Basketbatt

Leagoe will be
formed according to school and

geade. Votnnteer coaches are
wanted.

If interested is coaching or for

more information contact Jobs
Jekot af(708) 967-6975.

vyslem.

The clssses introduce library

Pee Wee

the llbraty, shows Niles resident Charleo Sanno
howlo use (he newcompulercatalog system.

to 1.

John Drivas (3 goals) and Gas
Drivas (2 goals) spear headed the
victory. They also received pIen-

ty of help as six Ranger learnmales also scored and nine of the
fsfleen players tegislered at least
one point.
PatCline, MattPapish and Asthony Colletto each scored t goal
and I assint while Lambros Tragos scored a goal. Jimmy Sikaras
and David Chrislie had a pair of

assists each while Peler Sikaras
added a solo assist

Ranger goalie Mike Durand
temed in a solid performance as
he allowed just the ose goal late
in the firstperiod.

SSS

Bantam Rangers
defeat
After spotting Skokie a 3 to I
lead near the midway pomI of the
second period the Rangers
stormed back io load 6 to 4 with
less than three minules to play in
the game. Skokie scored a conso-

tation goal with 2:13 lo go bat it
was the Rangers that rame away
withawild6to 5 victory.

Jim Murray with 3 goals and
SIeve BoscO with a goal and 3 as'

sists led the Rangers' assault.
Chad Wiener and Jason Jafari
each scored a goal while Greg
Brand and Chris Pigolt added 1
assisteach.
The Ranger special teams
helped turn the game around regislering 2shorthandedand I powerplay markers.

life kept the Rangers in the game
lili the offeme could get ou track
and then shut Wianeltca Oat daring thegarne's final period.
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while Sean Barrett added 2 assiso.
GoalieAdamLovekamp,playing some of the hast goal of his

ont! span dial helped blow the
second peeled and the game wide
open.
Chris Pigoll, Anthony Colletla, Jason Chlopek and Chad Wir-

An organization doy will be

-

Colt the Morton Grove Park

I

calling 967-8554 and asking for
thoReference Desk, orby signing
ap at the Reference Desk the nest
timeyoaare is the Library.

the way with 3 goals and 2 assists

3goalsina lminale and22 sec-

onteer coaches are needed.

oso interested may register by

ncr each had a goal and an assi/I

John Sikaras, 1 goal and 1 assisl, scored whatproved to be the
game winner at the 2:18 mark of
the second period. The Rangers
scored 2 goals io 14 seconds and

10 to lt am., and grades 7-8

meeting from lt Io noon. Vol-

charge to iislercsted users. Any-

Defenseman Jason Jafari led

nelka#Jbyafrnalscoreof8 03.

am., grades 5-6 meeting from

Classes ussatty last aboet an

Bantam Rangers
beat Winnetka 8-3
as the Bantam Rangers used a ti
goal secondperiod lo defeat Win-

grades 3-4 mor/ng from 9 Io 10

hoer and ace offered free of

White Rangers Skokie 6-5
Led by the Drivas brothers the
Pee Wee While Rangers bombed
Noethbrookby the fiuialscore of 9

St.

how to search the catalog for matenuto you are inleresled in fiading.
There is no longer a "card calatog" at the Library. Att materials
can ONLY be found in the cornpater catalog.
.

held on Saturday, Dec. 1 with

at Parkview School, 6200 Lake

cresce librarian will show yoa

es on Friday, Dcc. 7 and Salarday, Dec. 8 at 10:30 am. and on

yOa might wast to comeback to
tears about oar mach improved

Andy Anderson 530; Wailer
Paeison 528; George Kovich

FhotobyDavidMiller program is held on Saturdays
from Dee. t through March 16
Valerie Clark, head of reference services at

The Nies Public Libra,y is offering lutorial in-

37-47
33-51
32-52
31-53
30-54

HOT SHOTS: Dave Schillaci
568; Jim Fitzgerald 560; CBf-

paDRI.

2-3) and Youth
(grades 4-8).

MG Youth
Basketball program

55-29
54-30
53-31
53-31
'

Basketball Clinic (grades 4-6),
Smalt Shots Basketball (grades

Skokie.

W-L

Chala
Par Bowlers '
Dino's Buddies
Magic Machine .
Tomahawks
Senior Power
Bull Dogs
Sandbaggers ,
Fanlastic Five
Magic Five
NilesPlayboys

Amplification

eqsipmeat for the hearing im-

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's
Bowling
Team

The Nites Pork District is now
taking registration for the Youth

Skokie Public Library's Yosng
Steinway Concert Serien, prodared in association with Say-

(708) 470-9252
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL!

20% OFF

WIw'Lwl(ilIF.T1t

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY GOODS
'

I

WITh COUPON ' EXPIRES 12/13/96

VAWABLE COUPON

î
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Niç,i'is;
Starter Awárd

. Drninik'' acce&

.

Discover Card

--T-äxIÁStitute

-

seminar set

Angelina Cabinira of Nues,

received Metropolitan Life's Sa-

Discover Card Services, Inc. Convenience to offr our casIomers, said Dan Josephs,
er Card is now accepted for pur- Dominicks presidenl. Becaaie
chases al all 91 Dominicks Fin- the Chicagotand area has a veiy
er Foods Stores in the Chicago high concentration of Discover
Mesropotitan area.
Card members, this step will
"The Acceptance of tise Dis- help us serve maay more cuscover Card al DomisiictcS pro- Somers.
vides us with an important new

per Staroer Award for placing
more that $6,500 of farsl-year

annOunced recensly thaI Discov-

lames E. Nixon, president of
ttselndependent AccountanE Association of illinois has annonuceol the 1990 tProfessionat
Tao Inutilules, Inc."

cousmissions during her first
three mouths with the company.

Cabreira is an account rapinsennlativ with MelLife's Oak Mill

The seminar will he held for
tax professionals on Friday nod

Branch $ocased al Oak Mitt

Matt, 7900 Milwaukee Ave.,

Salnrday, Dec. 7 and 8, at the

Second Floor, Niles.

Hyatl Regency Oak Brook 1909
SpringRoad,OakBmok, IL.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

President Nixon announced
that one of the team of speakers,
Jack O. Wifliamson, has been on
acòoantant in public peactice
since 1963. lIa has a B.S.C. from
theU. oflowaandis the president

ANNUEL FEOaNCIg(. STATEMENT

MILES 0i.rnjEsTasy SCHOOL DISTRICT NE. 71

Otetenent rom Publtuattone f56 the
Platal Seer Ended June 30, 195E
Individual Fund Os tance , Jane SS, 1990

-

-

-

Manastpal

Educattucel Matt tenante

ASSETS

CaeS red Inceetenntn
Due true Ether Pande

$546,785

$563,557

Traneportatlan
OZAZEEl

s]i;A

Due to Other Pande
Etree!rve A Fund 5a Estese

_

S

$

ASSOiS

_

557

56

Worklnn

Seaurlty
-S

2 A25

TETaL ASSETS
C.IAtILITIES AMI PEND 5ALANCES

SoslS

cash $265A55

-

$2guQi

&.... p9)e,

5

s 2,825

s

$j7_
STATEMENT Er RECEIPTS, 055555

TOTAL LENSELETEES ASE FOND EnancEs

JamesF. Valentine, who majored
in accounting and finance at St.
Johns U., and has been in public
practicesinca 1961.
James is also an author and 1cctarrr on accounting and lax subjecss. Glen,Gullmore received his
degree from Kansas State U. and
has been in practice since 1965,
and is also an author and lecturer
on accounlingand lax subjecls.
Nixon coacladed that sòme of
the highlighls of the PrI will Ile

-

2N5.A90

atE CHANGES IN FUND SALASSES

FOP TOE ESSS OtEES JOSE 5E, 199E

oacEIprs
Local 5uurues
91on-th'ough

- SD .Dll 995

$271,052

l'osa

State Sturtee

159,598
31,153

Federa t S turne!
TOTAL reCEIPTS

s 98,029

2

Supporting Servtnee
Corneunuty SemIten

C

I 31,502

58,815

2

25,106

DISOURSIOONTS

Inetruottun

$50,815

1,501,703
773,524
1,323)

54,520

101:329

COTAI DISOURStMCOTS

3,S20

29

35

EXCESS EECEIPTS OVER CastEs)
SIS5SESEMENT5

255,158)
100.000

C

Sther FI nantit a Socrons)Sses)

C 172,469)

25,506

1 11,022)

The Inudtule for Bnsioess and

31,902

Profrreionat Development witt

-

cgsnctade its fall Seminar serioS
with three conStruction Seminars
i December at Oaktou CommaOily College from 8 am. to 5 p.m.
io the Business Conference Cru-

EXCESS RECEIPTS AND STREB FISSNCXNS
SESBCES OVES (ONDEO) EXPESSITSOES

a65 VaHEO COSES).
PONS BALANCE, JULO 1, 1905

C

$A

C 172,460)

6ES 772

2505 551.59CC, JENE 30, 599E

Slae of D Satrlc E in Sq. Hilen
5=1er- cf Attendance Cantata

155,150)

2.5

5fi35

25,906
3fi!95
$292,051

C 11,022) C

68,095)

.i52!. ...3LaS9
)$fifi33) $269,59t
T

-

2

ter, 1600 E. Golf Road, Des

-

Stentor cf CattlE Itere A Eaplcynea: Full-bIna 38, Part-tIle 4
Swnbar of Soucertiflcated Peracñnal: Full-tame lt. Part-tian 2

Plaises.

'Load and Resistance Faclor

-

Aneraga Sally Astandance: 319

Design: The New Method of

-

Saetar of Puplln nardInA t'ar GrcAa: K-41, 1-43, 2-33, 3-25 , 4-37,5-35 , 6-37 , O-36, 5-36,5, SpecIal
SS, Tonal lo Dlanricb:355.5. Too 0tn by Fuad (InI) : Educatlocul 84.26, Sparatloas S Main. 5.26%
Trata portotioo 3.24%. EooIclpsl net. 1.62%. Soc. Sec. 1.62%. ltutrict As canee d Valeatien

T. -Ray, R. 0100k, L. Salent, C. Catee, 0. Stelot C. Trunom, L. PulIdoS, A. Oeaaard, J. TIlles.

Structural Steel Desigu" on Tuesday, Dec. 4, presides enginCero,
architects, delaitees Or anyone involved with the design or fabrica5100 of Structural steel the noces-:
Oar): background information to
make a successful Irausition from
ASD to LRFD. Abraham J. Rokach, author ofthe 1991 Schaum's

125,555 to $39,999: P. Oloherda, 0. Filati, CA. Pcrst, U. Bienglo, n. Pottate, S. s tettan,e et. 5E.
Oases . K. Moiarty, J. Usyp, T. KIsuta, E. Huacos, G. 0urd, C. Scotti, U. Breolutaun, J. Galahaloer,

Outline of Stesactarat Steel Design (LRFD Method) wilt be the

$223,5101985, Ou tauen A Veluublonpnc ADA Pupil 5730.441.97. Total Doodad lednbbadeaaa Jeun 30. 1990
-0-, Pernee t 0E Soudtna Ponto Obligated C orrnob Sy .00.
-

ASSETS

LucA

VALSE 0F CArSTAL ASSETS
-

BoSldiooa
Equlpeent

2,415,933
541,409

55058 PAYMENT POU CERTIFICATED PUOSOSNEL:

OASIS 00' VALUATION USED

s - 105,050

-

-

-

Coat
Cent

-

-

-

COat

5/.1450 OAEOUE:$4O.505 and 07081:1. Zeltet lOi. C. Grlaehebac

L. Leonet d, C. Intitolo, K. HanSen, C. Ooeaooalol, J. Andareon, 0. Oottet, P. Belasoe.SALAtE 1142440:

J. Uniruat, A. Faclee, L. ltuoe, J. Oadcllffr, C. COOoO. SALARY SASUV:$15,050 ro $24.999: P.00huab,
L. Feldhnln, J. Otee, C. Outphy, S. Ballot, 0. HualSar. sALarY SAsSE: $15,000 cod CEDEU: L. Sallaa
Stoss PAE5IUST FUn NS500VCUFCCATUD 7005055CL:

SALARY 1415GO:

$40,000 aod Ovil: O. Eachrr 5A1.AOY

0.40501: $25,000 io $39,999. C. EeSecho, I. Millet, SALAS! nASCO: $15,000 to $24,999. S. Sino, K.

Fauta, 0. Louetde, D. Unillotla, L. FeMare, J. Aotoleln, J. Kulodolej . sALarY 19_450K: $15,00 and
012410: J. Shaa, O. Smolik, D. Clunhtlivakl, 00. Athaoselou, 5. Uuda, 6. In tabaco , R. Laoerte, E.
Goutiitet . C. UnOelec, L. Ori, O. Oedrloh, 0. Lachnl, E. Fatuous, L. Zl,nk, V. Ounorin , L. Lipton,
L, acode. T. Erphy, A. Stato . M. Unii, M. DoSalto, A. Seochea, M. Jenceeki, K: Kubli, A, Ltppert,
S. Checiiou, F.- inuits. 000STITUTKS: i. Aodtcncn, 5. Oaoaa, M. Brcbeok, P. Butai, M. Chaale, S.
Sethccagn, L. KdIngtAu, Ii. Froue, F. Glotloea, K. Greta, B. Baten, 0.Jeffarnon, K. Janoinga . 5.
Jcoeloo. 5. Lang, C. Latlelte, A. Lista, V. Ottlon, P. Saeh, C. OOrIen, J. PunIto. A. Pnceky,
L. Veli, U. Gooih, O. Soaeobaoher, 0. Seloet, L. SmIth, L. tatare , C. Zalinnit.
DI00055UIIONTS 0000 9500

S.S. Voto t Aotut. 880.72. A. G J Kntecprlaos 1,560.00, AC. S T. bEtr. Bye. 3,406.90, Aiuta
Olcoiticol Sopp 1,531.20, Add leon-tea lay PubS. 3,466.25, AIDS 600.00, AllIed Eeacnry t Notlan
4,173.55, Allstate Approlaal 625.00, At eolito Or0000 y ile aonia 1,935.00, keatliuo ludtauun Sato.

710,10, keeoja,, 501001 Soard J turno O 1,512.50, Appit COayuter 4,573.95, Articulo Ueeou ilne Anetda

1,153.33, Otlrn Daubai 3,523.00, tadgar Syeae. 5,512.65. Ocker b Taylor Ku. 507.04, Sola Cu. 544.10,
UOnald 0. tat, CPA 3,943.07, eorklay-Cardy 11,949.53, Oobcrn lianuhl 0,335.50, Blue croas/Bloc
ShicSd 10 761. 96, Bud Eurkeohagona Sort. i .539. 36, StIA ganoso Vitradef lay Sob. 17 u761.56, Vinttnt

Dugarlu 1,233.85, Sugln Fibi. 713.75, Cr0 Oilcan 0511 1.685.50, monIto. Ont. 3.t64.65, cenedon.
000. 5,060.00, Catolina Biologiral Sopp. 603.35. Ch ratant a cheulial Cc. 500.00. Cies tntno 5th Ed.
43,551.99, Coite Botole 1,266.00, Fraah C0000y Ce. 1,130.20, Caauulvo Full. 761.35, Canenenia
Crone 512.69, Che icone Coayaoy 1,109.39, Cruee0000

.IackWilliansson
"Up-date on New Tax Laws5;
"Fines antI Penaltien"; Tax Effeels of Using Your Rome"; and
many others that will be most informativeto thosein the accouistingbusinesu.

Those interested should call
(708) 823-1175, which is the
stale headquarters for the ludependent Accountants Associalion of IL.
-

7

-

-

Business Institute
seminars in December

69037

17 731

Sonpmugmaomed Ç barges

-

and founder of the FF1, Odiare
participating in the seminar are

Seblreeent/

and

-

-

Oparattone

-

brutte, Iii. 33,079.50, 0 5 B Froduttn,

1,425.70, 5 4 J. Kl tricot 1,340.00, rIt Delitto0 se000ri 856.30, Das000-Giapo C oniruuuoc O 2.080.00.
Chaleulue Stunek 645.50. OBSCO Sube. Saur. 1,129.90, Klek-Otb, Oui. 561.76. Oniytlopelda Billennlia
057.59, LOnde Fnlfhale 600.41. Fetnte, L cotai O Sirbnn S,G97.00, Coil P Sanar of Churago 997.95.
yOiva Modio, Oit. 523.39, Folleit library toot io. 000.33, Fun Divot feeds 5,571.34. Fredrlkeen i
Sane 1.050.10, Aithor J. Callaghtr 6 Ce. 1,401.00, Glenn Crlaakabev 2,759.50, tall-Klebtall 10
Vlruoeeui 1,110.00, Faiar J. Vattaauu Co. 10,325.03, S.D. Statt L Co. 5,367.3G. Barbara Ondrink
514.70, Judy Helinan 1,556.50, Uoghaeiih Co. 591.37, totaro 703.55, Hcffaaoo g.Sona 1.575.00. lASS
tncbereCuep. Trust 12,625.05, SllAes0010ihoulAt2A.00, IlikssouflrhaolBl,956.95, OSiOnS5
7,077.41, Sil. 0100uiut of Empi Sai. 7.359.62, Ill Buntuipal Saum. 57,295.42, EllFayrr Co.
1,154.00, Sn iaraiuic Kl ei0000ira 2.355.75, Joseph Atadeny 9,117.60, ceo-Let tarduana 934.70, Titeee
usuta 1,155.50, F. t. cOito g buta 722.50, LOCA/tiSte Teli. S.S. 1,265.50, Learnln g Luke 630.50,
The Lido 1,603.00, Gory S. Laider O,0G9.50, AS Lieta 7,595.28, uns Luverdr 2,541.51. B S t Oaetlog
1,707.79, taitchofac, lui. 60,250.05 Horoote 90000 lus. Co. 1i9,395.20, MiOougal, LIutall G cc.

2,550.20, Oideneo Vieoal Equip. 5,536.03, tibua Pluah106 i Naulou 2,594.50, Modem Cuiiiuuiisa Pasee
601.09, 500 litAIt Sank 5,469.77, SBO Sitio Saut 58,046.54, OASiS 553.20, 50110000 dio nrliau COO.
11.050.55, taumel lutaiy 1,534.04, Betioucl Sibool Toocl 51ro. 3,100.00. T. G. Naleun Cooctroiuien
15,131.00, SiSea Cuy. U.S. 219 30,937.71, Sociharn hob. Sp. id b,495.35. $000harn Truco Both 0'Oatr
53,344.00. VIsitais Salty 5,016.43, 0000rionluice for Leacnio s 703.63, Palca sporta 5i2.i9, Peflcn
Pan misan 1,275.39, Veuf rutio yuta Co. 2,940.34, 5. A. F aiaraon co. 3,657.00, Feieceoo llAca Co.
616.00, rtuiiia Hall Bib. Sin. 590.49, Frioiar h 510.00, The PayihOlo0iiul Corp. 4,949.05, 000dtea
Subuaban Duali 1,695.96, Fut500i/Churvhiil ChaoiiaS O,AiS.7i, Fytatuenius 30,610.55, QuaOiiy PIO CO.
1,685.00, Quill Coup. 055.37. DoAlu Oheih 1,500.64, De0100ojlyeuc Food Stet. t,2i0.59, Saaa Aia
taideoca 1,544.00, thvoea S. Doy 5,700.09 , Oar Cou Lid. 860.00. Duik, Pote b Assai. 10,807.01
losan Aie Serdoerc 719.35, Gaul ionanuaki 851.25, Slghy tAut. 707.29, 0 aiieaiac tldleod 1,788.55,
5.005F. 15,929.05, Savlug Cury. 3,087.58, Tknnea Sihlaka 6,200.00, Sibulueili, Oui. 583.35,
SuhnSaetii Mag aa100, 1,558.05, Orlati DioS. 67 bS,503.00, Sikoul Duet. 68 05,Sii.58, Statut 5.0 69
4,043.61, Sihool Olsi. 71 1,558.09, univO OIeS 75 2,765.90, Subtil OSai. 71 850.00 School tisi. 71
1.548.55. Bthttl Dial. 71 0e Fraei riud 5,i46.78, Orhoel Dial. 73-1/S 5,028.05, tuteoS Diat. 74
58,250.06, iulaoia Oii&Sornals,891.65, iruii-Fureeoao&Ce. 5,588.55, Seturlt ySbop2 846.55,
JA. Ssaaurc 515.96., SObar 000deui b lion 1,346.11, iteri-Vaigho Co. 1,S24.9 Sieloer Coop. 611.04
Syaia/Contl aonia 1 Foud Seto. 1.311.88, TiP i iotrain Sopi. 1.209.60, TOS 5,526.78, 7DB A,337.44.Mra.
Jnuqoa lita TilOna 585.00, ROuhend T0501euol SlAtS, yet Siboul nceoe. 4,437.60,- Tcaaa-Tei ta salee
1,769.54, Dolted Baa. Oathbnns 2,069.05, United Viatal 4,535.75, 005, lai. 559.20, VIllagt cf 511es
5,500.58, OtlOena Plamblna G Octet 7,875.90, VictO OEA. Coop, 5.011.95, Waaklp laadnr 853.89.
UulnatIae Sparta Sopp. 830.50, Euanoa Zalseaho $5,906.88.
.
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peesenter.
Stanley P. Sktar, Esq. director,

Nues resident
wins grand
prize
Nites resident Roben Bett was

the winner of a free getaway

wrekeud for two at She Marriott

Lincotushire Resort from First
Colonial BankNortlswest.
Bell won thegetaway weekend

through a sweepstakes held by
thebank dariag its Caitomer Appreciatiou Mouth held at both the
- Niles (Dempster at Greenwood)

and Wheeling (800 Wheeling
Rd.) locUtions.

Throughout the mooth of 5eptomber customers were offered a
chance lo enter the sweepitslacs,
us wett as refreshments, financial
bonuses, ins error-free service
goarautee and health testing, ineluding blood pressure sceeeBings and gloacoma arid choleste-

l°aetzol and Stouffer, Chicago,
will lead twoseminars: "Euviroumental Due Diligence in Real Es-

tale: on Taesslay, Dec. 11, deals
with the euvironmeutal liabilities
of owners, contractors, - leaders,
real estatebeokers and other third
parties. Statutory liabilities, vari,
aus environmental ruBlos, contrae-

tuai risk shifting devices, insurauce issues, income tax issues
and thedue diligeuceprocess wilt
be discussed. "Construction Law
for the 1990's" on Thursday, Dee.

13, overviews the constñtctioa
process to alert owners. contrae

tors and subcontractors to the
cotitracteal issues involved. as
well as dealing with defaults of
variousparticipauta.
The cost is $225 per Seminar.
For informationand registralion,
call KeriThiessen, 635-1932.

Nues banks
sponsor Toys for
Tots promotion

23 through Dec. 31 at one of four
local financial institutions partieipating its the American Express

Gift Cheque Most Thoaghtful
Gift" program.
Local financial institutions in-

elude: First National Bank of
NOes, First Colonial Bank!
Norttnwmt, Peerless Federal Say-

ings Bank and lit Nationwide
Bank, Niles.

Toys for Tots, which. gives

rol testing.

Walsh joins

the "Most Thoughtful Gift" campaigu, please contactKeviis Sntti-

real estate

development firm.
Thomas M. Walsh has joined
Josephpeeed and Associales, Inc.
as senior teasiog representative
for the Chicago-basest real estate
devrtopmenlcompauy.
96e will beeespoosible for leas-

ing activity at the company's
shoppingcenleru ja the Midwest.

Before joining Feced, Walsh
was teasing representative for
Bronson Hateusky, Inc., out of
Harlford,Conn.

-

The Bugle's
Gift Guide!

A cuddly plush toy will be donated to the U.S. Marine Corps
Reserve Toys for Tots Program
for every puithase of Ansericau
Espress Gift Charpies from Nov.

new toys to ueedy children nsatiouwide, is now in its 43rd year
ofbrightening the lives of Amenca's underprivileged youngsters
atChristmastime.

Check

:.: :. -:---

:

You'll find something there
for everyone
-

For mom information about
vast of American Express Gift
Cheques at(2t2) 640-3902.

Reuel L. Hicks

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
ReMI L. Hicks, son of Maths P.
Lomar ofSkokie, is csernutty deptoyed lo Ihn Middle BosS in sup-

poro of Operation Desert Shield
while serving ahoard the aircraft
carrier USS
ludepeudeuce,
homeportestin San Diego.

A 1987 graduate of Evanston
Towuship High School, Evanslou, he joined the Navy in November 1987.
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Selection and care
of Christmas trees
Buying it fresh and keeping it
fresh see the most important
things lo remember about select-

ingandcaringforyourckjstm

tree," says Lloyd Vander Stecek,
peesideul of the Natioual Christ-

mas Tree Association. He saggestuafew sisupleteals forcheckiugatree's freahuess.
First gently geasp a branch behveeu your thumb and forethiger

and pall l geutty toward you.
Few needles should come off in
yourhand ifthe tree is fresh.

Second, take a look at the
ground around the tree. You
shouldn't

see

esccssive
amouut of green needles on the
an

ground. Some loss of brown ncc-

dlcsisnonnaL
Once you've chosen your tree,
keep il in a sheltered, unheated
area, such as a porch or garage

iá and peaceful countryside io
Slarke Conuty Indinua and the

untilyou aie ready todecorate it.

cago metropolitan area, a aew

Befare you set up your tree,
matse a fresh, straight cut across

tire base of the truuk (about a
quarter of au iuch up from the
original cut) and place the tree in
a water-bearing stand. A tree will
absorb as much as u gallon of watenu the first24 hours and one or
more quarts a day thereafter. Wa1er witt prevent the ueedles from

deyiog nod the boughs from
drooping.

IIOLIDAY FITU SALE
.

*,._.
,

Nulurol or Dyed
Ronco Mink (Jolt

NOW 9149501
Natural or Tip Dyed
Beaver Cool

coocept in Christmas tree marketis5 has been hatchedup.

Don Grey of Greydou tree
forms in Starke County Indiana is

has beco programmed, with eve-

NOW OPEN SUNDAY

11 -4

Rrauy ad Custom
Made . Ropoft,g -

ry town and major dtreot and
highwuy--the other, a map of
Dons Christmas tree form, with
every row, every tree and the size
and grade of each tree,

Restyles

This year Don anti Reggie

cosxtto(_s

hope to arrange over 3.000 visits
to homes io the Chicago area by
Santa Clous. Since Santa is del:oately going to be hard pressed to

aRo::S,

7102 W. DE,MPSTER ST.

MORTON GROVE, !t 60053

make so many visits in the
planned Iwo or three weeks, and
since he will also be toting along

Phone: (708) 966-4090

._to '
:

7500 Linder - Skokie
(Between Tuhy & Howard on Under)
.

..

NUT
CC OMPANY

t*tAEt*IWb 14I

(708)677-NUTS

.

HOURs . monday TflRUfriduy 7:30 5 P.M.
SATURDAY 9-3

FINEST QUALITY NUT MEATS
SNACKS AND CONFECTIONS

i'

i

.

i

.

.

Rg, P«e. Bnugk

i

z!t:1]Ie

'w
'w
'w
'w
Reggio Stillmotwith agroup of eSantanon Nov. 20 to diacass
Christmas treo delivery straTegy. The Sanlaa are committed to
gMngpersonalattortfion to children atIbe horneo where they will
bedalivery trees.
Men who showedup atthe meeting interestedin deli verytrees
ranged from executives to truck drivera and college students.

Some oftho coatumedSantas pictured above posed underaSûfootbanner with the motto Santa Clause Dressed to a eT Will.
Come Deliver YourChrisfmas Tree.
o Christmas tree ou each visit, the

.

.

. REDS .. WHITES

'w
'w
'w

.

1 YELLOWS
PINKS MARBLES

. BRiNq YOUR CAMRÀ
ALONq

.

.

.

;.

TERRARiUMS,

HANqiNq BASkETS

ANd TROPiCAl

. EXpERiENCE OUR

PoiNsmiA

PLANTS OF All

EXTRAVAÇAÑLA

SiZES AvAiLib[E,

s ThE FiNEST QUALiTY

PlANTS Ai A Most
REASONAblE PRiCE

'w

'w

One driving a small truck loaded

cnmputer programs will be nsed
lo logislically plan his visita with
the geealesl efficiency as well as

with Chrintms trees that have
been pry-ordered by the households they are goiug to.

keep (rack of what tree goes lo

'Santa Sates,' operating oat of
Oak Park will be glad to answer
aIy questions about this service.

which household.

In reality them will probably
bemoretike 10 1o20 Sautas, each

Ca11524-9967,

Survey lists Americans'
favorite collectors items
The survey showed 1h01 050 of

.decadeagb.
.
Cotlectiug appears to be anisnate humait trail, 00e that can be
traced back lo man's early days

the primary reasous people cotlect is to pass along their cherished collections lo future geuecalilos. Soveuty-eíght percent of
those polled said they collect so
that their children and grandchil-

when things like animal horns
sod hidra were coveted. Today's

collectors, however. are much
more vanesio their collection seluctionn.

Weekdays 9-5
Weekends 9-5

editiou plateo (21 percent) and
coins/mesjallious(t5 percent).
Experta point out that she reasons people collect are au varied
as the itsmo they toek. 'For sorne.
people, collecting given special
meaniug and value to certain objecto, helping them torulain apart
of their pant and pruuerve it for

are those who collect for profit.
Thirty percent-of those surveyed
agreed that investment plays an
important role in their collecting
decisions.
Although much afthe resnteof
colleclibtes takes place through
informal channels. ouch as want

Mi

genurationu to cornu," said Dr.
Sercald t'olluk, acinical psyclsologiut who studies collecting hab-

ads, limited-edition plates may be

bought and sold through a corn-

its and trends. "For others, collecting presenta a challenge
where seeking out and finding
objecta that areuvailablein limited aumbers is the ultimate re-

pulerized tradiug floor at The
Bradford Bxchasge, the only exchange of ils kind. By usiug the
exchange, collectors can buy and
sell limited-edition plates by lelephone.
The hobby ofcoltectiog stands

ward."

MG Garden
Club Christmas
Party

in slack contrast to todays disposable age' where lutte volse is
placed on longevity. Bst giRos
that the number of collecloeu assi
the variety ofiternscoltected conhoues to grow, people will con.
Saar to amass for posterity, for
profitand for fas.

Thu Garden Club of Morton
Grove

will have ita sonnai
Chrittmas Party at National Park
Field flouse 9325 Marion, Morton Grove, ou Wednesday Dec.

From baskets tobasuball cards,
steins to stamps, Americans nuner seem to lose Iheic desire to acqaire.
According toareceotsurvey of
collectors commissioned by The

Bradford Exchange, thu worlds
largest tradiag center for limited.
edition platea, cottectisg is eveu
morepopular today than it,was a.

WINTER HOURS

The top three iternu they colled, accordiug to the nurvey, are
figurines (22 ,pereent), limited-

may be theprimary purchase motivatioo for most collectors, there

0
. NUTS . CANDIES
. GIFT TINS ACETATES

ckàyw
..

there's more to the hobby than
meets the eye. While an affinity
for collecting a paelicalar item

.

G0(

tA.'

deco cao enjoy the flails ofthn cfforts foryeaestocosse.
Howevrr, for some cotlectors,

,Gobdiè
Wondërland.
.

Fa
.

.

And Many, Many
More

:

oil certain to whom, or how he
woald bring his (reos to market,
that is asSI ho received a phone
call from an innovative Chicugo
entrepreneur, Reggie Still. Regpie has couviuced Osa lo stake
his entire crop ou the success or
foitaro of his veiy unusual mar-

grumo. One in which a mop of the
entire Chicago and sabarbao area

ars 525550v

SANTA CLAUS D
CÔL-: ELIVERY

bringing in his very first crop of
Christmas teces this year. Being
oem il the market, Don wasn't at

NOW n139500

NOW 9139501

Let Our Fur Eoperls
Pol Your Furs Buck
In Fashion!

fast moniog, not so peaceful, Chi-

Prescolly Reggie is finishing
op two elaborate computer pro-

05s 5S,SOO.00

.

Somewhere betwecu the ideal-

keling plan.

Natural or Tip
Silvered Racoon
Coal

Onu. tO.49S.00

.

New marketing technique
geared to Christmas tree sales

I

5, at7:30p.m.

The program will be "La

Fluor d'NocI" by Mariano Menotti, a noted floral arranger.

There will be a bake saie and a

LIBERTY VILLE
14595 W. ROCKLAND
GREEN OAKS

raffel. Refreshments will be

(WEST OF LAMB'S FARM)

served. Tickets available from.

367-5570

members ace nl the door. Donolion is $3. For morn iofnrmation
.

.

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

CLOSED THANKSGIVING,
CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR'S DAY

MORTON GROVE

iJ

Mi

8509 FRONTAGE RD.

967-9380
.
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Hólidày GIft Gúidë
help nurture social skills, says
John Paokiella, Ph.D., direclor of
dinicol looming in psychology at
Lite Charles I. Doyle, Si. Center
ofLoyola JjniversityChicsgo.

From infancy to aÑnt two
years of age, children sh4uld ho
inwoduced to tise experience of
playfolness, encoarage their obil-

ity to interact with sigoificaot
people sod Ehe enviroomeot,
says Paolella. "This is ofsao accomplished with seosoty motor
skill toys: items hoviog a visool
trockiog componed like the
brightly colored animals oía mo-

bile or a rattle with a soond that

to fit their lifestyles?

"When people work hard they

want to spend their recreation

ents shoold eucoarage free play

moo or animal figums, colored
poncits or crayons, and modeling
clay," saidPaolrlla, Byencourag-

iog this 'fantasy' play, parents
help children Lo develop their
Own self-identity and begin orgaoiziogrelationships with people.

These types of toys, he says,

Holiday Magic Festival opens with a Sony of

activity as Sanla arrives in a wagon pulled by
Ihe Brookfield Zoo Clydesdale horses. Festival

From ages neveu to eleven,
loys shoold leach children aboul
roles insocietyand social interne-

lion skills. He suggesls simple
boardgames to providelrssoes in
larutaking, waiting, leadership,
"follownhip," and poweraod conIrol issars,

Trie YEAR OUNCO-EO5-OUNCE.

GLENVIEW SCHWINN
CYCLERY
910 WEAkO9An Rood
Gtor,vtow, IL 60025

"Children will often learn lo
dm1 with the consequences of
their behavior ma relational con-

(708) 724-5790
MON. A FRI 9 AM-S F.M.

nAT. n A.M..R:30 P.M.
CLOSED SUN. A WED.

ed a05859 N. Moody Ave, in CIlicago.

game of chance, rather than a

plenty of arts and crafts vendors
nailing their wonderful merchau-

gamo of skill, provides some real

dise we will also be fealuring

world experience." SurIt hoard
games as Sorry, Caudyland and

lunch with Santa; call (3t2) 763-

Chnles & Ladders begin to teach
children to respond to issues that
are outside of thee control, (losingnluru, forennmple) skills that
generalize into otherareas of life,
heRald.

meals will he sold on the premiO-

the games are osed to dcvclop
specific tromiog skills orto foster
socialization, For instance, a vidro game can he played by family
members as a team, developiog
atleution, visual-motor sod cooperation skills.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

es and hourly raffles wilt ho
called,

Gift wrapping at
Northbrook
Court

.

Northern Illinois ReEion of
Women's American ORT, will
hold its second annual Holiday
Gift Wrap at Northbrook Court
duriug rauh hours from Nov, 30
School Operatioss Overseas pro-

jeot. Entertainment 'Rt Books
and ORT cookbooks will also be
available for purchase. For more
information call (708) 676.4076.

9 0.0,-4:00 pn,.

THERE WILL NOT RE ANY SUNDAY HOURS THIS SALE
TOC WEAR HOUSE WILL nr CLOSED FROM nec. 25 Rfl,u JaR. I

S &S
one..

lone pleuR)

Winter Jackets

Ski PaRIS

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

unbelievable values! ! !!!
THE WEAR HOUSE
77E0 GROSS POINT 50es R SOLs
lsLnlasrs
SKOKIE, IL
FREE PARKING

.

HYSCREW tRISE
t SR. WORRANTY

'A

gars." The information includes
guidelines to ensure success, au
well as directions for the vinegars

and some suggestions for their
oso,

Some of the guidelines meladed in the folderare:
Fresh herbs are preferable los
dried, but dried may be substitutod snccessfully.
'Lemon or oraugepeels, strawberries, raspberries and pears are
.

.

DOOR

... I..

:

'h HP 5CREW DRIVE

S

R5

.

Pro-SR
'f, HF 5CRCA SuIVE

ALL SALES FINAL

CASH ONLY

ALL STYLES AND PRICES SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

99995

Jewel Food storeu are

use.

process can he sîteeded up by
.

Sterilized glass or crockery
contaiuersshouldbeused.
Single copien of "Making Fiavored Viaegars" are availuble at
So charge. Send a stamped: self-fl
addressed busineYs-size envelope
to: Making Flavored Vinegars, cl

o Heine U.S.A., P.O. Bon 57,
Pillsburgts,PA t5230-0057.

Holiday gift

workshopfor
children

.'

This new program can und
will make it possible for your
childreu to design and create dif-

ferent items to take hme or

give as wonderful gifla to the
special people io their lives,

Kids, run make a few small
projects er c000entoale on one
that will be u little more difficult

and lake more time, It is all sp
90 you. You do not have to he a
cruftsmau, artist or have any real
talent to be successful in moksng
something wonderful.
The program is for ages: 4-10.

Entertainment

,,_,,t,___ -

191 books

n

available
I

I

I

41 8°°
OFF ALL GENIE
TRANSMITTERS

t OR. WORRONTO

Opener Service, Garage Doors, & Installation Available

Botanic Garden
offers weekend activities

Plavoru develop in 2-4 weeks,
depending on the recipe, but the

brnisingor coarselychopping the
horbsaudfruits, .
Flavored vinegars add a new
dimension tovinaigreleen add salad dressings', marinades and seasonedmayonnaise.

St, John Boebeut's Wornen's Club is selling Enlerlalument '91 coupon books for their
fund ralsing.
These books offer, over 500
discount coupons for up to 50%
off dialeg, UneaSe, movteS,
sports, lravel and much more.

The make excellent holtday
gifla as well as providing new
enlerlainment ideas for your

own personal use, The books

sell for $35 und can be purchased by calling 9.596 or,
S23-.7018.

Photo byDavid Miller

offering the perfect hoilday

gift...something that ix bound to beusetul to everyone on your
hoSday shopping list. Jewel Food Gift Cerliflcaleu are available
in many denominations and can be purchased at the anm/co
counlerofyourlocalJewelFoodslora, Shown above is the Jewel-Osco store located in Oak Mill Shopping Center, Qakton
Street andMilwaukeeAvenue, NAos,

particularly goodfrumt flavors to

residenl.

'AöupoN SALE ENDS 12/31/90
5500

15.4:30

mas lisE "First choose a game

Dec. 1, lL3 p.m. ut the Ballard
Leisure Center, Cost is $101

GEÑIE

I

Pro-E
3 YE OR WA RRAN55

set. 15.3 recruS,
sat. 5-t2,suvwsr,
:

make, beautiful .1.0 receive and
particularly deliciousto serve.
The Consumer Test Kitchens
of Heinz U.S.A., world's largest
mokerofvinegars, haspnt logeAor a special collection of recipes
for flavored vinegars that anyone
would he pleased and proud to
make and give. With the simple
addition of herbu, spices and/or
frnit and vegetables, Heinz vinegmsbecomeyourvinegaru.
Eight recipes for making your
own flavored vinegars at home
are included in a free folder enti-

94995

Blue Max

msR Gru tri.

CASH ONLY

Flavored vinegars have just
th'rs appeal. They are easy lo

American Made
The Builder's
Opener

L

Reg. Slore Hours

-.-

enjoyed all litemorehecanse they
can he shared.

At this osaticesieco tOSS
bstsosrr GsIt A Ricos vds. . sss PlaiRos, IL

Ski Outfits SnowmDbile Suits
Ilmo pieeef

Ihe giRer? And 'kitchen gifla,"
festive foods and flasoriugu, are

GARAGE
1272 Rand Rd. (Route 12) . 827-0060

PRICES RETURN TO REG. DISCOUNT JAN. 2, TROT
Rest Selectisv of Childless Ove-Of.A-Kivd Sswple Ostorwvar

Windbreakers
Sportswear
Swimsuits

ELECTRONIC

ty-nmlerorsenioron your Christ-

and2l-22,

Who can deny the special feeling that's occasioned by Ilse gift
that's been made by the hands of

III

10 o,n,.-4I30 pro.

Conrad offers this advice for
selecting a funs game forthe rmp-

hours are 5 to 8:30 p.m., Dec. 1-2, 7-9, 14-16,

tied 'Making Flavored Vine-

Proceeds will benefit ORT's

REO. STORE HOURS ONLY

FRI. DEC. 21
SAT. DEC. 22

4438 for reservations, Refresh-

through Dec. 24,

"AS IS" ovd other DAMAGED MERCHANDISE will
ovty be asoilable dariog FINAL SALE THURS. DEC.20
FRI. DEC. 21, asd SAT. DEC.22. See times below.
FINAL SALE THURS. DEC. 20 2 pro-R po,,
DATES t TIMES

and Sunday, Dec,2 from 9 am. to
3 p.ml in the Social Center local-

Paolella. "In addition, playing a

SALE!!!

í4:

Dec. 1 from 9:30 am, lo J p.m.

This year along with busing

Paotolla doesn't condemn them if

Tuns. &THURS. O AM. 6 P.M.

The Girl Sconts of SL Tamis5115 will hold their 12th Annual
Christmas Boutique on Saturday,

text lhróugh game play," says

As for popular vidrogames,

UNO. "Cardgames are great gifts
because they ullow people lo relax and be sociable,"

Homemade gifts
for the holidays

Girl Scouts
plan Christmas
Boutique

the makers of the card game

-

,,-

.

boticotty, children can develop
their own cognitive solutions to

NEwrsls vEna: n sEverI OESTESEO

,

..

"By working out issues sym-

performer.

time enjoying themselves cornforlably with friends," says Jeff
Conrad, corporale games designer for luleruational Gamm, Inc.,

with soch toys as doll houses, ha-

Chicago boy wins
greeting card contest

The saying that life begins at
50 has more mith to it today than
ever before, An the fastestgrowing segment of the populaion, olderAtuericans are looking

can you cltoonea fun holiday gift

said.
"From ages tIErce IO seven, par-

problems, in effect, teaching
IhemsIveS problem-soving slealegiro and stimulaliug the creative
process," saidFaotella,

make great gifts
for seniors

for ways to be more social and
more nelive than ever - so how

or, you'll wallt lo develop his or
her perceplual motor skills with
toys that fit together, simple pazeles or interlocking blocks," he

tinos.

. and all-purpose

.

can be followed.
"As your child gels a little old-

SeRI external reality, allowing
kids to work out real life situa-

assault vehicle

Jewel offers
holiday gift certificatés
.

can be osed by children lo repre-

A great urban

Card games

Santa arriveS at Brookfield Z

Toys can help
children develop
The right kinds of toys can affect the way a child develops and

Holiday Gift Guide

thathasa good 'look' lo it . gumes
haveto beofaprofeusional quality and he well-crafted. The demund foe high slandards of quali-

ty comm from experiruces pf
youth.

"Second, select a game thut is
legible, There's nothing more

frustrating to a social group of
people than struggling over hardto-differentiate numbers, letters,
and colors,"

Eleven-year-old
Frankie
Adriaune Bnchee of ConNudo, of 7005 W. Higgins, Chi- cerned Care, Inc., presented
cago, is the top-prize winner of ' Frankie with his prize on MonConcerned
Cam's
HoBday day, Nov, 26 at his geandmothGreeting Curd Contest
er's home, At thaI lime, Frankie
Frankie made his card espe. surprised his grandmother with
cially for his grandmother, Don- the original dealing which has
na Fallico, a Concernent Care pa- been framed for her.
tient who lives in Blmwood
Concerned Care, Inc. is a
Park. The theme of this year's home nursing servire with re-

contest was "If I Had One gional offices in Slrokie, Des
Wish."

Fraukie's card, hand

Plaines, SI. Charles and Home-

sketched by bins, features a
snowman who says, "If I had
one wish, I'd wish I wouldn'l
melt"

wood.

For more infotmation, call
(708) 564-9922.

?.krap yourself in warmth, fashion and
savings with a Barth Wind Fur!
Affordably priced, yet unmatched quality.
Make this Holiday Season...

-.-f

Fur Steppin'
Out in Style!
FAI 5.0k N.,.. u,,

-

n_1121,

2?_nos_ .1S00
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"Third, games that have their

IMPROrt

rauB in tradition ate very popular
among older game players," ne-

cording to Conrad. "New twisls
marks, adults and children can on familiar themes are very aptunity to. make a holiday gtft lake home a cutting from one of pealing."
-L., ,çudng December at the Chicago the Botanic Garden's easy-toBotanic Garden.
root houseplanta, includiing Talook forgames that
Children can make special hilian Bridal Veil and Canary are"Aboveall,
easily
enjoyable
and promote
presents, with a little help from Vine.
lively
conversation
and some
their parents, by visiting the hoiThe Chicago Botanic Garden friendly competition," says Coniday display, "Chrislman Re- is located on Lake-Cook Road in rad. "Feoplewant to socialize and
membered" Eons i to 4 p.m. Glencoc, one-half mile east of playatthesatioetime.'
every Salwday aud Sunday doe- the Edem Enpressway. The Boing December in the Exhibition Buie Garden is open every day

PuSuh2n

5,fl,,,ss,sssd

Children will have the oppor-

,

Hall at IbA Botanic Garden,

During the summer, weekend
volantones collected and pressed
colorful foliage and flowers
from . which children choose
their favorites. The children can
then amange their selected
pressed flowers on a bookmark
which will be laminated,

lu addition to making book-

except Chrislmas from 8 am.

until sanseL Admission is free;
parkieg is $3 per car. The 300-.

acre facility is owned by the

Forest Preserve District of Cook
County and managed by the Chicago Horticultural Society. For
additional information,
call
(708) 535-5440.

Christmas dance benefits
crippled children
Bob Kaiser and Bonnie
Brown, in conjunctiou with Clan-

cago radio slatioa, U.S. 99 will
present a Country Wealom
Christmas Benefit Dunce out Doc.

2, from 4 p.m. until midnIght at
The Sundance Saloon, located on

Roule 53 and 176 just west of
Mundelein,Itlinois.
Alt proceeds will bedonatedto
benefit the children at the Shriners' Hodpilul for Crippled Cholsiren.

The Easy Louise Band is acting as host band foc this rala af-

708-967-8444

Jewel

Gift Certificatès.
Express good wishes and appreciation with
convenient, tasteful gifts for any occasion.

fob, Four additiounl live hands
will add mut and zeal to the eve.
niog which is designed 10 enteryou on the Texan-sized dance.
floor.

Everyone is invited, There is a
$2 donation ut the door. Ruffles,
hourly door prizes, and auctions
willadd lo the evening's fun.
Auction donations (tax deduct.ible) are being accepted at The
Sundance Saloon. For addilional
ioformation, please call 1 (708)
948-0555.

A Gift of Ad-A bfelime o! Memofies
Consider an evedasling g'df...
nOnom

. t3lostuI FslRfv
PMnnEtnIFttntnllInphs

nAbtis

Noedlewmk

.WutMrnsleIN

M55(E5An

SAVE 20% on any FRAME ORDER

Perfect for business associa tes,
customers, friends, and family.
To place your order, stop by any
Jewel Service Desk or Call
(708) 531-6853

WlIh ThIn Ad . Eeplreu Doeosebor 12, issu

frames 'n' things
Clessiew
724-6464

974 Harlem Ase

.

eweI

TWBU-THSDAyçNOVEMBER29$O»
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Holiday Gift Guide

NW Chòral Society
plans holiday concert

-

.

Disabled group plans
Holiday Happenings
Physically dsabIed adults and
their families and firnds are invited to a free Ho1iday flappening" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday Dec.
6, in the Maine Township Town

Hull, 1700 Ballard R& Park
Ridge.
The LeIde People, perforaning their holiday elf mutine will

entertain. There will be tots of
fan und refreshments, and gueto
are asked lo bring a White Elephant grab bag gift lo share.
This event is co-sponsored by
A-SCIP, a support group for the

WANT TO KNOW
A SECRET?
Did yoa know that you can
make mini cannoli
using your recipe and
a simple household torn.
Learn this simple
technique by mailing a chock
or money order for $5.00 to:

disabled, and Special People
toc., a service organization. Special People and A-SCm co-

sponsor a series of exciting and
iofonnative monthly programs
and social events. Residents of
Chicago and the north and northwest suburban areas are invitedlo attend. The meetings are held
00 tIse first Thursday of every

GAIL BIAStELLO

1240 N. Windser Drive.
Dopo. 101

Arlington Heights. IL 60004
ORDER NOW I

mouth,

Is T!moporAll Yoar
Holiday Entertaining
Saislanion Guurontaod

Por more information on this
nr other programs for the rUsabled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordinator
Donna Anderson at 297-2510.

MG Auxiliary hosts
Christmas luncheon
The Morton Grove American
LegionAoxiliary Unit i1t34o annuat festive Christmas party is

further information at (708) 9667717.

opon us.

lte entiletainmentby the Post (Legion) Singing Society.

The luncheon/card party will
be held beginning at ti a.m. on
Saturday, Dec. 1 in the Legion
Memorial Home, 6140 Dempster
SL

flowerland

Artificial
Wreaths

arland

Trees

will be played for a delightful lableprize.
Dodee Connelly, president,

has 'appointed past president

Jeunette Hack chairman of this
function, which derives funds
during the holidays for gifts for
hospitalized veterans.
Luncelsondonution is $6. Tick-

eIs may be obtained that day at
thedoor,however, advancereservationsarerequested.
Mrs. Hack may be ranched for

NUn

flIndnI.

. C&NW SuLlen
Chk.ao.NEW.LOCATION...745 W. Bo&Ingh.n.

e

cI.

Derfiuid

Ehnkorst

.

w0550m

VI/A COLOR Monitor
101 Koykoyboord
Detouo Small Footprint Coon

an a bake sale.
Cocktails will he servesi before

the chinese-style meal. There in
pleoty of free parking adjacent to
the Memorial Home.

isist like Santa's elves at the
NorltnPole, the nislersofthe Ranurrection Dinner ,(ouctiou -corn-..

mitteeisalreadyhardatwork.
The Yuletide Dinner Auction,

-

chaired by Bob Pawelko, will be

held on Friday. Nov. 30 at the
House of the White Eagle su
Niten

-

-

.

Beautiful items ulo already
waging for the lucky bidder. An
Austrian Nativity set, naique

pieces of cryotat from Poland..
handmade ceramic statues, along s
with collector plates, and boanti-

-

ful, decorative food baskets are
just a selection of the marvelous
items thatwillbeavailable.

Atttheproçeedsiaisedatthe

-

auction will go to aid the poor
ministries of the Sisters of the

Por more information call
(3t2)792-6363,exteusiou44.

old elf' is anticipated. There ii

Ledo

niaisaI i to i Controllo
Seriut/Printer Ports
Clock Calendar
Upucndaklo to 300/406

si ,295.00

KREX COMPUTERS
6063 W. Dempster, Morton Grove, IL 60053

Saturdays andfeatures awide va- -

(708) 967-0200 967-0276 FAX

Just as Americans begin lo

wometi's wtd children's clothing
attowprices alongwithfurnitooe,-- jewelry, linens, hoasewarea,
toys, books, small appliances and

tighten their financial hells with
the country entering a recession,
the biggest spending season arrives -- Christmas. This conflict

wilt create some major cash

ksnickknacks.

Persons wishing to donate
items can drop them off at the
shopfrom i t am. to4 p.m.
The shop is in need of votou-

flow problems for many costsmers, wants a financial expert.
"Even in good timen, millions
of U.S. -holiday shoppers spend

-

leers: call iced Moore, manuger,
Village
673-3455. Orchard
serves developmentally disabled
residents.

more ongifts than they can ufford," says Les Kirschbaum,
president of Mid-Continent
Agencies, toc,, a leading nation-

-

the nature of people lo be granenus this time of year, make conBurners spend beyond their
meant.

---

Northwest Suburban - Jewish
Congregation Men's Club, 7800
w. Lyous,presetita a family Chauukah Party and Ladre Dinner on
Wedneuday,Dec. l2at53Op.m.
The event will feature dinner
(lathes, hot dogs, etc.), candle-

"Another factor is the now
--

-

Por information ony call Bob
Octave, 998-5718.

ChanukahGift Center
'

Dreidels ' Cards Gifts.° Candles
a
'
Records Tapes ,::rdot

this year, retailers will be even
sales to combat the long-range

giflsforthekidu,

kids uudee$2.50 under 12. RenervationdeudliueisPriday, Drc.-7,

traditsonal marketing hype of the
holiday season,n he adds. "And,

more aggressive to generate

lighting, Chanukah songs and
Admission for udallu is $5;

reeled by John Metcher, Openings for peonpective new singers
wilt begin agaio inianunry.
Tickets for the December cou-

ceri are $7 for adults and $5 for
studentsandneuiorcitizeun, They
may be obtained at the door oral
Scharriughausen Pharmacy in
ParkRidge. Sesteos tickets for the
3-concert season may alto be ob-

lainedifrequestedheforothecon-

celi date. For more coacert or
membership . information

call

Judy Richardson, (708) 8237320,

prevent overspending und impnlse buying and may enable
shoppers to search for the lowest
price on an-item.
. Use cash or checks and reduce

use of credit cards. "We expect
some consumers will reduce the
frequency of credit card charges
this year, but far too mauy will
have difficulty breaking thin

habit," Kirschbaum says. "Yet,
misuse of credit cards during the
holidays often creates significant

financial hurdeus long after the

al collection agency based in parties are over."
"The key is lo adhere to the
Olenview. "Ahuse of the conextablished
budget and use the.
venience of credit curtis and
plastic
only
when cuxh or a
their extended credit levels, plus

-

-

-

men and women, which performs
both classical and popular music
forthe northwest suburbs. lt is di-

Be cautious with holiday
spending, warns credit expert

ricO' of new and. ased men's,

Goldplate, Silverplates, Brass, Oil, Candle and more.

.

a community organization of

Io 5:30 p.m. Mondays through

-

impact of a recesuion. This
means emphasising lures such
as no payments for six months,
extended credit and other 'nffordable' arrangemenls.°
"Particularly in this uncertaiu
economy,
connunners
must
closely monitor holiday gift expenditures to prevent n shortage

of funds in the fsrot quarter of
-

(312)973-6465 FAX
MENORAHS
a

TheNorthwentChorat Society,
in its 25th Anniversary Season, in

-

(312)973-6636

ONE YEAR PARTS &TWO YEARS LAOOR WARRANTY.
Princ and Avoilnbility Subiest te Cksngo withnnt Nntiee. ' uussd un landmark spend test.

Kings," "It Came UpoS a Midnight Clear," and more. Pianist
wiltbeLoriLyuMacicie.

Orchard Village Poppoucri
l'hrift 'N Gift Shop, 47t0 Oakton
St., Skokie, recently extended ils
hours.
The shop is open from tO am.

NSJC hosts
Chanukah
Party

The Northwest Choral Society
anuoances -their holiday concert
"o Holy Night" to be performed
Sunday. Dec. 9, at 4 p.m. at the
First United Methodist Church,
418 TouhyAve.,ParkRidge.
Featurediu thepmgram wittbe .
many carols of the neaon inctud-

haudhelt setectioas,of "We Three

-

2942 W. DEVON AVE. e- CHICAGO

5551 00206 CPU

-

Orchard Village
extends gift
shop hours

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOKSTORE

o Eupanninn stnto
250 Watt Powec sopply

-

Sorno of the NorthweSt ChOral socieiy singurs rehearae for
the upcoming Doc. 9 hoilday concert. Pictured l0ft io right are:
MichaelMouldg (Chicago), Sandra Johnson (Park Ridge), Alice
MacCrindle (Rose/le), and John Morrison (Park fl/dde).

ing "The Coventry Carol," "O
Holy Night," "Stilt, Still, Still,"
Preuch and Spanish carola, and

-

history ofdance. This is the only
dance company of its kind in the
northwest area. -

286 PACKAGE J 20 Mhz°
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Ahazaur will also he held an well

lain and educate people to the

VGA -

:5

gifts for the participants lo lake
hometotheieliltleoneu.
There will be special booths
this year such as thePick a Posy,
Christmas Tree aud North Pole.

organization, presente its annual Company.
The Northwet Performing
"Holiday Musical with the KasDance-Companywas founded in
nel Dancers and Santa Clause.
The production, under the di- 1970. tIn members are cornrection of Sharon Kussel, will be priued of talent from the northheld at Buffalo Drove High west snhuohs. They range in age
School Theatre on Dec. 1 at 230 and experience, but are united
p.m. Admission is $5.
together with a deep destin und
Call (708) 253-5642 for fur- love of dance.
thee information and come join
Their maio, goal is to enter-

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
pa

his sack filled with children's

The Northwest Performing the magic of the season with the
Dance Company, a non-profrt Northwest Performing Dance

A SPECIAL

Knylock tar SncOrity
Trnbo/Uonot BoUton

Door prizes aie to be awarded
and a visit from Santa will find

Dance company
performs Dec. 1

FOR

286/20 - lQt% IBM Comontibt
43 Meg I-turd Dink
I Meo RaD Espuedubtn io D

food basket.

the past to celebrate as our an- formation on both events, call
ceslars did. A sing-along wilt the Museum, (708) 891-5399,
lake place in the front parlor.and weekdays between 9 am. and 4
a surprise visit from the 'jolly p.m.

Dial A.M-L-IN-G-S
RaIIMe.d&.

$tO0canh, a liquor basket and a

no fee, bol donations are accepted. Members of the Hoistoricat
annoal Victorian Christmas ou Society are invited to a preview
Satorday and Sunday, December on Priday, December 7.
8 and 9 from 1-4 p.m.
Help decorate the ffouse:.'Fo
Decorated for a turn-of-site- get redy for the Victorian Christcentury celebration, the Kinder ntas Open house, workers are
House, 789 Pearson St., Des needed lo decorate. Everyone is
Plaines, will featore Ihr roasted invited lo drop by lo striug popchesnsats on the front lawn, re- corn and cranberries, decorate
foeshmessa and entertainment in- the trees and prepare the Kinder
side, and caeriage rides ($3 for House for Christmas. The decoadalts, $1 for children).
rating party begins at 9 am. ou
Chairman Liz Pettmann in- Saturday, Dec. t, and continues
vites everyone to begin Ihnir bol- throughout the day until the
iday season with a step back into halts ase 'decked." Por more-in-

For Floral Deliveries Anywhere, Ewn Worldwide
BIoo.nIngdak

The big prism will include

Museum plans
Victorian celebration

(Undecorated Only)

265-4647

Something new this year will

Nov. 30

Resurrection.

30%
ÖFF
N.p..Iile
MeIrooPsrk
Chk.rt. Hy.Êt oto.q

After a caletant meat, cards

Chestnuts roasting ou an open
fire will welcome visitors to the
Des Plaines Historical Socielys

Amhing

Yuletide Dinner
Auction '90

1991," Kirschbaum says.
According to Kirschbaum, the
best approach to control holiday

spending is to follow this fourstep plan:
. Set a budget. "Most consumera

holiday shop with no overall
budget," he lays. "Establiuh an
appropriate spending level and
stick lo iL"

. List gift recipiente. Develop a

check is not convenieut."

Jewish
Sisterhood
plans boutique
.

s sweater or a doll, This helps

PILE O''
PRESENTS

A $5000 Shopping Spree!
Register Now - December 9
lntaine - racing fisrough the mall, piling up presents fer
yonr family and friends, with no regard to the peleen! Well,
it resold happen to you, if you're the lucky -svimser of tIse
$5000 holiday shopping epree, complimenta nf QiOl and
Lincutnwnnd Tenons Center.

There's no purchaae neceunary. Junt fill out an official entry
fnrm und deposit it in the registration box in Center Coses
any time before Sunday, December 9 at 600 p.m. Theo,
Monday, December 10 at 7s00 am., listen to Q101 for the
drawing of the ease lurky wiemer. Lank for complete contest
rules on official nUtty forma. And get ready tu npensl
thnuaandut

-

SHOP FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 10:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

Nites Towhsip Jewish Congregation Sisterhood will hold
its Annual Holiday Boutique on
Sunday, Dec. 2, from ti am. to
4 p.m. at the synagogue, 4500
West Dempster, Skokie,
Plan so do your holiday shop-

piugtl!l Hind painted clothing,
jewelry, books, toyl, personalized stationary and much more.

Lunch and

-

snacks

will

be

served,

Christmas tree

"wlscouiw000
SOWN

CENTER

saie Dec. 1
First Congregational
Church of Forest Glen, U.C.C.,
5400 N. Lawler Ave., Chicago,
(comerofLawler and Catalpa) is
having a "Christmas Tree Sale"
fund raiser on Salurday. Dec. t,
from 9 am. to "sold out", if not
sold out we will bave it again on
The

list of all persons who will re-, Dec. 8 from 9 n.m. till "sold ouI".
cdxc gifla and, slaying within The steen are fresh cnt cultivated
the budget ceiling, estimate the Scotch and Douglas Fir Trees
gift price tange for each.
from a tree form in Michigan
. Pee-select gifts. Whenever possibte, determine the gift category
for each peroon, such as a book,

WIN

ruoging in height from 4' to 8'. tu
addition ou Dec. 1 there wilt he
piren slices, pop and coffee also
sold..

LINCOLN WOOD

TOWN CENTER

MAIIIGANS, CARSON PillE SCOLi AND OVER 70 FHE STORES
TOUIIY AVENUE & McCORMICK BOULEVARD, LINCOLNWOOD

Ycrjn

7__ it

(_f 1;ìth

rHE DUGLE,TIIURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29,199e
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HoIday Gift Guide
Low calorie holiday cooking program
"Low Calorie Cooking for the

Holidays' is the topic of a spacial cominunitywde health education program Thúrsday, Dec.
at Resurrection Medica! Ceeter, 7435 W. Taicott Ave., Chicago.

The class will be offered at
both 10 am. and 7 p.m. in the
Sister Anne Room of Macian
Hall located on the hospitals
lower level. There is a $5 fee
which includes a cookbook and
is payable at the program. Ad-

Christmas
Trees
$_

some of the secipes include tur-

vance registration is required hy
calling the Health Promotion

key stir-fry, pound cake and
chocolate meringue drops.

and Weilness office at (312)

792-5022. Free.parkisg is avail-

able in the visitors parking lot
with direct access to Mationn

Art display,
sale at Oakton

Hall.

The peogram, presented by a
registered dietitian wifl focus on
varions aspects of holiday meal
service with on emphasis on ap-

GRAND OPENING DEC. 2nd

. Choose-&-Cut
. Fresh pre Cut trees
. Wreaths, roping &
more

tues. Remove bags Meanwhile,
ia large mucepan bong remainlag iegredienls to a boiL Reduce

luto the evening into a festive cc'
caobo, Since Wn a hectic time of

heat and nimmer 5 minutes to
btend ftavcws, -Combine with hot

just terne - light but oh-so-

moti stick. Pour into heated carafe. Seivehotin muge decorated

satisfyingrefreshments.
.
A traditional favorite isa spicy
mnttedpench,with a high quality
"name hrand" teaaslhebaae, ttis
the ideal holiday beverage, espe-

ciatty if the weather is chilly.
Give everyone a choice by mating Iwo batches andadding red
portwieetoone of them,
To accompany your winsome
warmer, make a stew of Sausage

ENTERTAINMENT & SWEET TABLE

Nuggets obrad of time, then

(Parties, Gifts, Boutique)

sage, cheese, chives, dey mustard
and biscuitbaking mix, serees np

Party's Galore & More

freeze them until reedy for use.
This combination of italian sau-

. CENTERPIECES
. CUSTOM INVITATIONS S ACCESSORIESFOR ALL COCA nIONS
PERSONALIZED PARTY FA VORS
. PAPER GOODS
PARTY PLANNING
. GREATHOLIDAYGIFTS
GIFT WRAPPING ¡NA BALLOON
. FASHIONJEWEI.NV

a hot and heartyhoes d'oeuvre.
Thrn,on theday of yoar titIle gettogether, you can really embrace
thespinitofthe season.

Patty cnnsslting wOh a flair. We will add a touch hare and there

Mulled RubyTea Punch

along with special effects. Deaulilul tashinn jewelry tu spice ap ynar
special nccaslnn. Unique gift ideas. Come seeoar new idees et.

Sinnissippi Forest

Thinyearwhen ito time to trim
your Christmas tree, plan to invile a few ctose Meada over and

8526 GoLf Rond #M, Nlhrs
(708) 581.0050

815/732-6240

4 cups boiingwater
tileabags
4 cups ctunherry-apeicotdrink
-

WE DISCOUNT - - "SENIORS DAY EVERYDAY"

Hutf small lemon with 6 whole
clovesinsertett

lsmallorange,sticed

"Ciftsub,criplor cenrot be sert to the anne nddross us sender.

Pig-Out,"

.

.

.

- Send 9lIt subscrIptIon to:
Ant,

ddress
ZIo

Tnwn

,Add 1 year to my subscrIption sor -'each 9ltt,

-

s

Name
ADt. No,

Address

Phone
ElPayment enclosed
Exøires

Ne other dlcenunta SOtler gcod only fer V,lld fur Ccek Ccuoty ot toree pIren
may be aced with

this biter.

I yoara abeuriptiun
and renewal.

eabeeslptiene ecly.

Dee. 01, 1 990.

Llr,lt . 5 9115e.
Iloeludne 5 -5 yea,
renewals.)

GIFT$UBSCBIPTION.S WILL IIEGINSJII"l 3 1991

.

Mail to: Bugle PublIcations
B746 N. Shermer Rd.
NlIes, Illinois 60642

the

ter.

-

The speaker will be CotIcen
Riegel, E.G.; director, Food and
-Nutrition Services, Rush North

feting a choice of two holiday
card designs forsale to interested
buyers
All cards ate $12 for a box of
25. There is an additional charge
for personalized cards and cavelepes and shipping and handling.
Order forms can be obtained by

'l''
\-vls
e1RfS HA

cheese, chives, mustard and bating mix. Blend thorOuglsty -Add
1/2 cup milk and mix until dough
forms, adding more milk if needed. Tuca dough ont onto lightly
floored serface; trucad. 10 disSes.
battu
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SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
COLLECTION OF
DOLLS BY:
-

e

L%ON

1

KAISER
DOLL STANDS

SERVICE

LJI0----

ubee

MADAME ALEXANDER

Dutløws

ShoreMedicalCeater

-

Riaget will discuss how to

JERRI VOGUE
EFFAN BEE
ROBIN WOODS

-

keepup goodeatinghabitu during
the holidays and how to prepare
healthy holiday foods. The programisfree.

rI

For further information con-

tact Ada P. Kahn, manager,
Women's Health Program, (708)
677-9600, ext. 3877.

-

.1.

LIONEL TRAINS

I

relive the joys
of Christmas
past
-see Lionel here!
MORE THAN A TOYA TRADITION, SINCE I 900

r

printed orders will not be acceptest afterDec. I. Cards wilt also be
availablèforpuschaseatthe Sociely's customer service desk from
noun to 5 p.m. seven days aweek.
The address ofthe Society is 510
N.LaSatle.
The Anti-Cruetty Society is a
fall servicehumane society tocar-

VN v

-

NICKEL PLATE SPECIALOC

Pur Ill. le rev, t,yeut

-

ed in downtown Chicago. The
Society is supported by private
donations, as wetl as corporate

to six weeks for delivery. tm-

and foundation support.

Thu,00ed6

th,dffiged;e.

h&ghtt,d,,Jodedu,thg,eetfe,t,e
eieJ,!,
Ue . Gu!,edyb,Ñ/

,!.

DIE-CAsT. METAL 4.4.2 sTEaM LOCOMOTIVE alen rennen

New Voice C'ub
p'ans Holiday Party
The New Voice Club of
Swedish Covenant Hospital will
hold its Seventh Annual Holiday
Party at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Dec. 4, in the Anderson PavEion, 2751 W. Winuso.

Ph one:

ttl,'
ltII lt-

fttl)

about

(312)644-8338, X30l.
Cuslomers should allow fear

calling Katie at tise Seciety at

es

.

by

TheAnti-Cruelty Society is of-

n.

Card #
Signature

-

Remove caning from sausage

Anti-Cruelty Society
offers holiday cards

Name

D VISA
DMASTEFICAHD

sponsored

Rush North Shore Medicat Cee-

Call us at 966-1900 if yno ore nst eure whether pruns yns want to glue the gilt to Is a subscuber. Gift sub can
only be giver to snmeone NOT ecarrent subscriber.

ZiD

6 atneon on 'Preventing Party

Women's Health Program for

Regular prIce $13.00 per year

ZIo

1 tablespoon choppedclsives
1 teaspoon dry mustard

.

-

SAVINGS

everything (and we mean everything) in Trains
and accessorie Come in today and save on a train.

-

Preventi ng Party
Pig-Out' program :

Neighbors and visitors are invittrt to the 'Brown Bag" teachlime program on Thursday, Dec.

Town

Spirited version: Add t cap to
l-112 cups red port wine to fruit
mixture before simmering. Less
sugarmay be preferred.
SausageNuggets
(Makes about30 hors d'oeuvres)
l/Spoundhotttalian sausage 1 cupsh/edded sharp Cheddar
cheese
-

I

FOR A TOTAL COST OF $13,00 we will add one year Io your Current subsCription PLUS
send a one year gilt subacription in YOUR name tó someone you designate - friends, neighbors, children, etc. who are NOT Current subscribers to THE BUGLE NEWSPAPER and who
live in Cook County."

Aol.

punch unneeded.

-

GIVE A GIFT TO YOURSELF
AND OTHERS!!

-

LIONEL® in Chicagoland. Th SuperStore® alsQ
gives you the lowest -prices on LIONEL Traditional
and Collectors series - plus aócessories. We have

and measured to mate - more

l-lt2capsbisceitbakingtstix
l/2ro-2/3cupmilk

-

ThSuperStore® gives yu the biggest selections of

-

Note: Have ingredients ready

-

2 BugIe Subscriptions
for the Price of One

Addreoo

sfre

1-iech diameter.
ortotaste .
Place on cookie sheet, abbut an
I 3-inch cinnamon stick
inch apart. Bate in preheated 425
t/2teaspoonnutmeg
degree ovenunrilbrowned,about
Pour boiling water ovyr Iea, ' 12 minies. Serve hot or-atrgom
bags, Cover and let stand 5 mie- temperature.
---

Our Holiday Gift To You

Neme

with orange or lernen slices if de-

With floured hands, shàpe into

1/3 cep packed lightbrown sugar

'send gilt subscriptIon tor

-

and cut meat -into small bits.
Combine in large bowl with

(Makes about 8 cups
or 10 servings)

.

Oregon, Il

-

-

year, think "gy though, and -tea, Removelemon and cinna-

Hand crafted items created by
art students at Oakton Comnsunity College will be on sale from

petizets, salads, a main course 9 am. to 6 p.m.- Tuesday and
and a dessert -- all with a special Wednesday, Dec. 4 and 5 in the
holiday flair, In addition, sog. Student Street at Oakton, 1600
gestionswill be mode for ways E. Golf Rd. Des Plaines.
to incorporate less sodium, fat,
Sale items include paintings,
cholesterol and calories overall ceramics and jewelry. For inforin holiday cooking. Samples of mation, call 635-1838.

i:::::

uperStore

Light refreshments
for holiday get-togethers

A heifer dinner and special

program pf Christmas carols led
by vocalist Virginia Barton will
make up the eveniogs activities.
The New Voice Club is a support group for laryngectomnes,

persons who have hod their
voice box surgically removed,
and their families. The meetings
are free and open to all laryngectornees and their families. Sheila
Derman, speech therapist on the
hospital staff is the club murierater.

Reservations for the Holiday
Party ore nocessury and may be
macle by calling 878-8200, ext.
5305.

m'

-wr

TV L Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Niles

470-9500

Mon,-Thurs.-Fri.
9 to 9
Tues.-Wed.

9 to 6
Saturday
9 to 5
Sunday
12 to 4

"s

=oLr.
Visa,

WWo., NS543Y

-

Skokie Valley agency seeks volÙnteers

Holiday Gift Guide

-

Volunteer Semions of Skokie
Valley, a non-profit independent

agency, serves as a clearing

Museum presents
'Christmas Around the World'

Holiday music
program at Old

Orchard

Lana Rae and Bob Grand will
present an instrnmental and vocal Holiday program on Sanday,

Dec. 2 on the North and South

The traditions and casloms of
40 nations and ethnic groups will

from Coca-Cola USAand the

be celebrated with a forest of

Chicago. For the freut lime ever in

sparkling trees, seasonal exhibits

and lively perfonnances dnring
Ehe Museum of SciencC and In-

Malls of Old Orchard Censor.

dostrys 49th annnal 'Christmas

Enjoy their festive musical
presentation at Old Orchard,

Aronnd the World' Feslivol,
throoghian. I.

Sunday, Dec. 2 between I p.m.

With shiny herald soumpets
bong high and giant glitLering

and 4 p.m.

Coca-Cola Bottling Companyof

Chicago, a sedes of 15 original
oil paintings of Santa Clans by
the laso Chicago artist Haddou
Snndblom willbeon display.
Credited as the mortero vision
of St. Nick, the "Sundblom Santa' - a totally human, mnrry gen-

OLR Women's
Cookie Walk

snowflakes floating magically

doman with rosyredcheeks and a
handsome while beard - was liraI

Our Lady of Raosom Catholic
Women's Club will oponsor its

obove the store, the Museum's
Main and East coursa will be
decked in holiday splendor. Laden with elaborate old-world or-

depicted by Sundblom in 1931,
beginning a series of holiday adveelisements for din Coca-Cola

ramonE, a spectacular 30-foot

2nd annual Cookie Walk on Sanday, Dec. 2, from 8 am. so i p.m.
in Paluch Hall, lower level of the

tree will sEnd in the center of 36

twinkling trees. each trimmed

church, 8300 N. Greenwood,

with hnnd-crafted ornaments reflecting the culture of a different

Nies. Also featured mn holiday

ethnic group. In addition, three

wreaths and bows, haudmade

nativity Sennes, also arranged by
participating ethnic gronps, will
bcdisplayedalongsidethe toces.
A special featured exhibit
comes Lo the Festival this season

crafts, Lncky Jelly Bean Raffle,
and a Coffee Room. For more infoemodnn, call the OLR Ministry
Cenleeat(708) 823-2550.

ostu

I am's

and the Museum's own 24-fool
indoorskalingrink featuring dazzling daily performances by amatear skaters.

Center of Coñcern
plans Christmas
party
will be entertaining the guests at
The Censor of Concern's Annual
Cheislmasparty.
It is imporlanl Io make your

GREETINGS

Largest Selection of Chanukah Gifts

-r

Attractions back this year by
popular demand includo fose msiroused Christmas windows from
Marshall Field's Stale Street store

The Maine South Ensemble

REW BOOK STORE

CHANUIÇAH

Company.

. -

reservations now so be al the
-

Memorahs Dreidels
s Candles Games
. Gifts for everyone in the family

South Park Recreation Centor on
Tuesday, Dec. 4, at 7:30 p.m. to

partake of the comradeship and
homemade refreshments that aro
a part of this event. Thore is no
charge but there will be a raffle
with many prizes.
Please call The Center at (708)
823-0453 loreservo yoar place at

this Yutelide Party, or stop in al

2906 West Devon Avenue
Phone (312) 262-1700

the office, Saite 223, 1580 N.
Northwestllwy,PaekRidge.

SEIKO QUAR

Factors to consider
before purchasing pets
Giving a pet for the holidays
rosy seem to be a lime-honored
tradition, if one follows popular
children's lore such as Lady and
the Tramp.

Eut several conditions urge
caution before giving such alively present, toys one authority se
the Chicago Veterinary Medical
Association.

According to Dr. Emil Eaukcrt, peesidentofCVtmA, prepar-

ing the family to accept a pet -wholhera flsh,.hamsterorSt Bernard -- is key to the success of
owning one.

"Maiutenance and care mast
ho the primaty considerations,"
says Dr. BanketT, who has been
involved in his north suburbanbasedpeaclice for 13 years. "With
larger pots, training -- requiring a
generoas amount of hands on as-

tenlion around the clock -- can
maknorbreakthnsncceasful into-

gestion of the pet into family

life.'
'Our orgaaioatioa recommends
against the surprise element of
petownnrship," saysDr. Banken.

ownership.'
Dr, Baskert, himself an owner
ofseverol dogs and cats, seppurE

pet ownership in a dual-career
family. Est he advines that each
family member should commit lo
his or her responsibility before
thepetcomes home,
"tflhe eight-year-old agrens lo
walk the dog each morning, and
everyone iscomfoetable with that

level of responsibility, that's
great. Deal-parent working situalions con be handled successfully
when the responsibility is
shared."
He rocommendscoasiderntion
of the following guidelinos when
purchasing the animal:
Hoasing constraints

.Animal's training needs and

responsibilities to see if there is
nnifoem willingness to make the
petpartbf the family."
"For enainple, says Dr, Ban-

emanan within 48 hours of parchase for a tbnrongh examina-

membersofyourfamilywill beiu
leu years. Because even if little
Joe, who is seven now, wants a
pet, who'll be taking care of the
animal when Joe is a teenliger?
It'npeobablynolgoing to bojar."
Dr. Backen warns that the rani
responsibility for pet cam gonerally falls on the parents, and if it's

Itou.

-

"Immediato consultation with
thu local votorinarian is imperolive," says Dr, Baukert, "becuese
it tells the new oRner shoal Ihn
health stated of the pet. TIse oxaminalioa in mosLinslascoswiliz
bring lo light any serions probtoms so thaltheanimal may be retamed (without financial penalw) to theoriginal homeor shelter,'
iftheaew ownersodesires."

Costs for companion petsian

one working parent, then the paront at home -- generally Mom --

be as low at $35-$40 for a mixed
breed lo anywhere from $200 to
$1,500 forapedigreedog.

happy, it will be moredifficult for
everyone else because pot caro is
a sabslantial and shared responsihility."
He is quick lo soften the goneralizatian. Many single people
make wonderful pet owners. Bet
fient they should consider LIscio
lifestyles. Iflhey typically aBend
evenisg functions and woald pee-

fer not lo or cannot relato home
bofore, perhaps they should con-

Heritage Club
plans party
The Heritage Club of Ploish
Americans wiB hold its annual-

"Wigilia" Christmas Party on
Sunday, Dec. 9 from noon to
4:30 p.m. at Robert and Allen's
Regency Inn, 5319 West Diversey. Tickets are $17 for adulto
and$8.50 for children.

Tickets may be oblaieed by
calling Adnline Holda at (312)
736-5861. Reservations must be
obralnrd an or before Dec. 3.

Ifyou will believe ¡n Santa
this year, he can save you lots of hassle.

SANTA CLAUS
DRESSED TO A "T"

WILL COME DELIVER
YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE.
.,,kids young and old will love it!

Precision Prism at

'1w,/.

ANDLELIGHT

JEWELERS
,
7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
OAK MILL MALL

(708) 965-3013

. Phan rs ahm,c Isv,,, 3 goder isd 2 dcn,ifcr
. sim, 4 so S ran
All err, ans r,,h m,d dntivn,xd from osolndinn, farn,.

Ymnhanarthrdarrnfdrxvr,y,
lansa Witt calI so vndfy acenpuxce.
Wv alan hrsn apicacat r,arrenx da, cna,o,x mcdx

wmnh, rod drcc,ncisx,

DONTMJSS OUT
3,000 TREES AVAILABLE
AU Trcra whod Pisse

As low ut $25.50 Thoy will go fastiORDER FROM:

SANTA SALES 708-524-9967
If busy 708-788-6726

port and infonnal counseling,
Training is provided. Positions
avallable for those with public
speaking abilities and who am fa-

miliar with nome aspect of she

self-help field. Meals foe the
homeboutol are delivered by voluntern, Roules are usually corn-

pleted in 1 to 1 1/2 hones. This

service makes it possible for sen-

ion and -recently hospitalieod
persons tolive athome, Travelers
Aid\lmmigrants help is needed at

the nieporls, train, and bus stalions to provide travelers and im-

flligranls with general informalion and information concerning
protective, escort, referral and advocale services, Training will be

provided, Swimming instructor
volunteers are needed forone-onone handicapped swim program-a social, recreational and physi-cal program for the handicapped.
Specialized Perdisg Program
volnnteers will befully trained lo
feed children who ano mentally

and physically handicapped, In
some eases the children need to
be fed,and in othercases they are

tionist or even backstage mainte- then relays these messages to
nance.
whomever the caller needs to
Several agencies which work contact. such as doctors, school
with victims of violence, urn personnel, etc. Professional lenin-

'

a honsehold where there is only

lines and to work with the victims
und their families offering sup-

ions, church/synagogue groups learning to feed themselves, Volandothers, Thecounse covers the unteers are needed two or more
vision, misuro and behind-the- days perweek. Deafline, an agenwheel portions of the driver's ex- cy located on North Lake Shore
atnination, Oneeeertifled, volun- Drive in Chicago, in looking for
teers ase asked to teach a mini- volunteers to help with a Defline
mumofonecouesepermonth.
messuge relny service, The volIf you enjoy lItt theatre you unIOne answers the phone and opmight fmd it interesting and ful- erales u teieeommunicutions defilling to volunteer for ushering, vice to receive messages sent
typing, press room aide, recep- fromadeafperson, The volunteer

capabilities of prospective owner
'Maintenancecools
EnvieonmentaVtseighborhoad
constraints
Local veterinary care

loving environment
Consellation with Ideal vele-

'Su if Mom is not happy with
the decision, then everybody
needs to sil down and rethink il,"
says Dr, Baukerl, "If Mom's not

5

cat ownership instand of dog

with the idea at the holiday. Then
discuss the varions concerns and

kent, "consider where the varions

unteerpouilions,
To volunteer your services, ne
formoreinformalion, please contactVolunleer Services ofSkokie
Valley at675-7995. Hospice volusInera needed to provide transportatlon, cooking, shopping,
home visito and direct care to patienta and/or their families, TesainI isprovided. Advocates arenegenllyneededlo help women and
children who are victims of do-mestic violenee. Volunteers may
choose to toan a 24-hone holline
for afew houes, pmvide transpontaLion; offen informal counseling
andsupponto the womenor Beur
and/orplay with Ihechlldren who
are living in tite shelter with their
mothers, Rules of the Road volunIeras are trained to present the
Rules of the Rood review course
lo senior citizen clubs, labor un-

rider another alternative, auch as

'Better to surprise Ihn family

lakes primary care of the pet.
That includes the training, the

z

community, Listed below are a
fewofthecurrently available vol-

Choosing a healthy and lively-looking environment
.Bnisging pet home to quiet,

hoesebrealcing, and the feeding.

Only Seiko could
make time work so
well. A brushed gilt
dial and pendulum
float beautifully in a
bed of lucite. All this
is surrounded by two
prisms that refract the
light enchantingly,
making this an
especially exciting
modem clock. As a
gift for someone
special, or for your
own home. Seiko
makes many
impressive quartz
clocks. Come see
our collection
today.

house for matching the intetusla,
skills and talents of prospective
volunteers with the needs of nonprofil organizations serving the

Nilesite receiveS insurance' award

-

seeking volunteers to staff hot- ingisprovided.

-

Chicago Youth
Symphony welcomes
local musicians----The Chicagir Youth Sympho-

ny Orchestra is composed of
many talented high school sto-

dents that come from all over the
greater Chicago area, These masicians thatmake the CYSO have

the very bent of facilities and

Own Bruce-Yu ofMorton Grove.
Bryan WaldoofDes Plaines, and

Scott Lazerwith of Glenview,

They havebeen studying their instrumento for at least seven yearn
each and ate CtttTefltly contrihuting to the artistic appreciation of
music at Maine Bast,
These three inslrstmentalisls

their active roles in the illinois
Music Educators' Association
district orchestra and band, Yu, a

junior. in the concertmaster of
Maine Eant's Concert Orchestra
and principle second violin in the
CYSO.
Waldo in lIse energetic third
chair percussion -in the- Maine
East Jazz and Concert bands and
first chair in the CYSO. Lastly,
Lazetwith is the first chair 1mmbone in the Maine Bast Concert
Band,

Karen M. Le Hew

ARM, ARP,
AA!, AIM, (center), bnninens insurance training

poses with S. Wesley Porter, Jr., CPCU, AIM,

- manager, AlistaSe Insurance Company, and
winner of the Dintinuished Graduate Award in
the Associate ¡n Management (AIM) program,

tors, sponsor of the award, and George A.

The Insurance Institute of
Ainerica'n annual Distinguished
Grndnate Award in the Assneinte
in Management (AIM) program
has gone lo Martin John

The membership ofthe Skokie
ChamberofCommeece haselected aryen directors lo serve three,
yearlermsbeginningian. 1,
The directors-elect are: Robert
Brown, Brunswick Corporation;

training manager for Alislate In-

surance Company, South Barrington,lù'.

O'Geady came to Allstate la
1979 as commercial insurance

MaIale headqsurters are in

training coordinator. He wan promoted to his current positions in

ber of the Society of Insurance
Trainern and Educators and the
Northwest Chicago chapter of

O'Grady, CPCU, ARM, ABF,
AAl, AIM. business insaeance

Northbrook. The award is givén
each yenrtotheperson who earns
the higheslgrade average on the

The Northwest Special Recrealion Association provides recre-

In December there are a varie-

ty of special events planned for
all ages and ability levels, The
events include: -Social Club
NorlhlSonth Hollday Party, Dee,
7, All adulta with a mental hand-

imp, ages lll years and older;

-

Holiday Celebration, Dec. 9, All

children and teens 6-17 years
oid and siblings; -Santo's Calling. Dec. 11 and 12, allchildren
3-13 years old; -Omnimax Theater and lunch, Dcc, 14, all adulE
with mental health needs; Holiday Caroling and Party,

Dee, 14, aIl children and sib-

Navy Ensign Karen M. Le hogs; -Holiday Day Camp, Jans-

Hew daughter of Noble J,- and nr)' 3 and 4, children 3-2t yenes
Marge J, Le - Hew of Morton old; und -Winter Camp Onto,

Grove, has completed the Officer Jnnunry 3 and 4, all children and
Indoctrination School at the Nso adults.
Registration for ali of these
valEdueation and Teaming Cruevents is necessary. Registration
tm,NeseporlR.l.
A 1981 graduate of Nslm forms may be obtained from the
Township High School-West, NwSRA Administration Office,
Skokie, and a 1990 gradaste of 3705 Pheasant Dr., Rolhng
Northnaatem illinois University, Meadows, if, 601108.
For further information on
Chicago, with a Bachelor of Science degree, shejoined the navy these evento call NWSRA (708)
inFebunryiil9O----,-- -----------------,,

TildE:
PLACE:

G'Grady and his wife, Carol,
live in Nitos, and have six chutiren,

"A complete education should
include information abouthow to

guard one's savings from fraud
and how to invesl Wisely," Edgar
said. "Pregeanss like this enconoagesmart mansgemenl of person-

Edgar recentiy awarded a
$to.000 grant to the illinois
Council on Economic Edncntion
lo give Illinois teachers and studenIa course materials for simalaling real-life stock market loadleg,

al fnnances. They also increase
the amount of capital available
for business growth and economicdevelopmenl."

LEGAL NOTICE I

I

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PUBLIC HEARING
VILLAGE OF MORTONG 550 VE
lope PRELIMISIA55V ENVIRONMENTAL

o

ING

IMPACTS DETERMINATION

COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
BLOCKGRANTPROGISAM
PERFORMANCE HEARING

-

The Society of CPCU.

grain to teach high achool seniors
how toinveatin the stosck market,

Giddenu, The Balcor Co.; David
Konthauser,Rand McNally; Leonard Roas, Malethofer Bros.; and
DianaTubin,TSAtsbesagemeht.
Membership in line Skokie
ChumberofCommreceinopontcs

DATE:

A graduate ofLoyols University. Chicago, he holds aBS. degree in psychology, He is a mcm-

violators to fmance a new pro-

-

-

salen manager.

Secretary of Slate Jimtedgar is
ming finen paid by securities law

York Life Insurance; George

U Lt

ager, district agent. and district

Edgar awards grant
for school program

Phil Donahue, CPC Old Orchard
Hospital; Scott Fishldn, New

LEGAL NOTICE I

Retiring directors include
Mike Winfield, Bell & Howell;

instructor, and for Prudential Inturance asrogiosul leaining man-

1952, Previously, he worked at
Travelers Insurance Company as
a field claim representative, for

O240fordelails.

Fardo, Signs by Mayo; and RichDuffy,

December Special
R ecreaLlon events

White, MA., CPPCU, AIM, director of the AIM
program.

CNA/tnsnrnnce as supervising

any business, Call (708) 673-

Shore Medica! Center; Sheeyl

(right), Sociely of Insurance Trainers il Edaca-

national essay examinations that
comprise this Institute program.
The Society of Insurance Troiaors dc Educators sponsored the
award, which was presented at a
special ceremony at thn Sheraton
Washington Hotel in Washingtnn,DC, OnOct. 9,

Skokie Chamber
elects 1991 directors

have veiy high positions in the alional programs and services
CYSO and in Maine Bast's or- for people with special needs,
cheslrli and band, not to mention

ran,, ssalrady,

-

staff, including Michael Morgan,
who is on assistant conductor to Kay Bruno, GD. SourIe; Sam
Ilse Chingo Symphony Orchos- Bckerling, PRINT-Xpeesn; Mary
Jeun Garvey. Affiliated Bank;
tra,
Among the talented urnes of the Michael Kennst, Rush North

Chicago Youth Symphony Orchanten are Maine BasL'n very

;,dazlnt

Thursday,
December 13, 1990
6:30 p.m.
Cook County
BoardRoom -

County Euilding
1 18 N. Clark Street

A

0EcEMuOR 27, 1590

obtain

A puSte henrios -elli be hold la
ebtale publIe mmmanu en Vn
'PrnlIrnIlay
Ennirnernantat
InspuaIs Onln,mlnndnn' muda by thu
IllInois
Enullusmunlat
Pleleslinn
Asanno an En Pnekniaw Combiste

naIV

Mumn Glace,

Chicago IL 60602
PURPOSE: The Cook County
Community Development Advisory
Council will hold a
Performance Hearing to review
progress, problems,
and the performance of progtamwide-activities for
the 1959 CDBG
Program Year, (Octuber 1, 1959
through September
30. 1990)
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The Cook County Community
Development Block Grant Prograin applies only to partieipating suburban municipalities of
lens than 50,000 in population.
This program does not include

the.CityofChicago,..........
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Psychic Fair
set for Dec. 1-2
J &- M Enterpilses will
present a Psychic Fair on Sat. &
Sets. Dec. 1, 2at she Webb Ho-

tel, Elmhurst & Landmeir
Roads, Elk Grove Village.

--

The Psychic Fair will feature
Americas Best-Known Psychic,
slatting internationally-known
Irene Hnghes; nationally-known
psychic, Joseph DeLouise; melaphysical historian of gemstones,
Marlena, The Rock Lady; psychic radio personality, Gwen
Pippin; top psychic consnttant,
Melody Joy with lectures & private consnllations.
The psumier guest attraction
will be Irene Hughes - oue of the
most popular psycltic spokespecsons in America. Mrs. Hughes is

acknowtedged as the foremost
astro-psychic and medium of the
day. Professional astrologer, parapsychologist, researcher in the
paranormal, columnist, author,

lecturer & journalist, she has
won 15 awards in journalism
and has coltmsns in many magaeines and newspapers in various
areas of thu country.

on by the Chicago Access Corpouatioxin an uffortto showcase the
'vitality, creativity, and issimita-

bin spirit of community tetevisiouproduction andpubtic access

Psychic Fair
Dus. i suL - 10 n.u. - 7 pu

Deu.25un.-lOam..sp.m

Wenn torus
Eluhsrss a Issdrneir Ode.
Elk Oruvu Vilisge. SL.

t
tt
*

WELL-KNOWN PSYCHIcs
Sladpg IRENE HUGHES
JOSEPH DLOUISE
Luchses:
MARLENA'S NEW AGE
STONES A CRYSTALS
RECEIVE $1 OFF
ON i CON5ULATION
W5HTI-II5 AO.

(708) 885-1177

illows'

.

Wright's home
open for.

holiday tours
Frank Lloyd Wright's 1889
Oak Park home, 951 Chicago

a Lecture & Private Consultatians. DeLonise is known for his
dictions.

of-the-century Christmas tsars

Masiena, The Rock Lady will
present her beautiful display of

day,Dec.l8andt5.

between 9 and 11 n.m. on Salue-

Wright designed for his bride,
CutherinuTohin, will be festively
decorated with seasonal- greencry, vinlagu Ornaments, antique
toys and a l0-footChristnsas tree

Legends ofGemstoues.
Also appearing will be Gwen
Pippin, who has a Weekly Psy-

chic Radio Call-in Show ou

in the home's famous, barrelvaultedplayroom.
Guided tastes will emphasize
turn-of-the-century holiduy cus-

WFXW-l480 AM, Geneva, Ill.
and Melody Joy a popular young
psychic.
The Psychic Encounter Fair is
sponsored by J & M Enterprises,

lomsandfwnilylifc.

department of Trition Collego
will createClsrisunas decorations

for the tours. Their designs for
wreaths, garlands and table arrangements arebased on oral history interviews with the Wright

family, historical photos in the
FiddlerOn The Roof's award-winning actorLeo Pelly recently
celebrated his 2,000lh performance as the Anatevka Dairyman
uTevyo. u

charge. For details, call (708)
885-1 177.

Pictured above from left: Marge Whitman of
Nortlsbrook plays Mr. Rat, Luanrse Iwan of
Northbrook plays Miss Mole and Paula Rue of
Park Ridge plays Mr. Badgerin the uwindin the
Willows'Kenneth Grahame's fairy tale classic,
which willpreview at 7p.m. Tharsday, Nov. 29,
in the PerformingArts Center, 1600 E. (JolfFld.,
Des Plaines. Performances will corstinue st 7

the

Programs receiving awards at
the CANfml '90 ceremony were
chosen from more than 200 entrim, and were judged the best examples of professional and corn-

each of eight psOgramrning categorim.

In tise catrgory of Entertain-

Start the Christmas holidays
with tise traditissul Swedish way

wing manager, Ken Trernback,
was awarded u Gold Can for his. at the Varblomman Children's
comedy production 'Snow-Ne- Club's annual Lucia Concert and
Sound.' Lester Ktnss, praducer Dancu.JtwillbeheldonDec. I at
of Cablevision's multi-award the North Park College Chapel,
winning children's show "When t 3225W.FoxlerAvn., Chicago.
The concert begins ut 7 p.m.,
Grow Up, I WannaBe," received
a Silver Can in the Category of bat come early to shop the wort-

derful homemade baku sale and a

public affairs. and Beujio Caffee,
Cablevision's retention supervis-

or,claimedaSilverCun fora gaspol/pop production in the nosprofessional music video catego-

bazaar filled with items from
Sweden. Take a chasm on oar
raffle, too. After thu concert,
there will be refreshments and
music for your enjoymetst.
Varbloiurnau is a Swedish
children's club under the auspices

of the Vasa Order of America.
They mnrt every second und fose

Saturday of the month ut Domper's Park Field House, 4222 W.
Foster, Chicago. The meetings
begin at 9:30 am. The children

Claus Costume!

p.m. on Fridays, Nov. 30 andDec. 7, Saturdays,
Dec. t and8; andat3p.m. on Sundays, Dec. 2
and 9. Admission to the performances are $5
generaladmission and$4 students and seniors.

in lheatresaroundthe countryas 'Tevye.
Candlelight's acclaimedproduction ofFiddler On The Roof is
running through Jan. 13, 1991. A Candlellghtgiftcertificate fora
gourmet dinner and lavish Broadway musical makes-a perfect
holiday gift ($29.95 to $41.95 per person). For reservations,
write orvisit Candlelight Dinner Playhouse, 5620 South Harlem
Are., Summit, Illinois 60501, orphone Candlelight's Box Office

A specialfamily dinner/theaterpackage is available on Friday, Dec. 7, at 5:30p.m. Tickels are
$12 adulte and$8 children. Forinfsrmation, call
(708) 635-1900.

traen the Swedish language,
songs undfolkdancus. They have

preformed for various geoups

from Indiana lo Wiscousiu, and

cia, Vaublomman will be collect-

mnst uotabiy, for tue king and

ing canned goods forthu needy

quena of Sweden. This year's Lu-

during tise concert. Please help us

cia is Angela Ferina. She is 14
years old und a freshman honor

by coutributing any items that
yoacan.

roll student ut Resurrection High

For further information about
the concert or Vueblomman
please call Joy Hamrin ut (312)

Schont in Chicago. Her parents
areJosephandiletlyFerina.
In the great leadition ofSt. Lu-

Theatre announces u special performance on New Year's Eve.
'Suitable for the entire family,
(originally written as a childreus
play) this story of the biblical Jo-

seph und his eleven madcap
brothers hasbecomea holiday Invoriteforyoungund old alike.

New Year's Eve dinner and
thesEn package includes talad,

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

ßetts

at(708)496-3000.

(708) 967-6010

-

-

More thon 800 handmade ornamrnlu of salin ribbon, colored
glass beads, glitteriug costume
jewnlry.and rich silk fabrics will
adora the annual Chrislsuos tree
display atLoyola University ChiCago's Lake Shore Campus during themonttsufDneember Set in thu uuiVersity's renowu
Martin D'Arcy Gallery of Medieval, Rnualssauce, and Baroque

777-5906.

Art, the tree will bu fetoaned

with 1,200 Italian lights anddis-

tesetellini alfredoapsetizer, a tisa-

played in the midst of the gal-

hie plated entree of roast rib-eye
audbakrdbeeastofchicken, vegetablns, potatoes, croissante and
whipped butter, bottle of churnpagne and party favors; $50 pee

lery's collection ofpaiutings, sexIsles,

euamels, and sculptures

dating from 1200-1800 AD.

Also feabured in the gallery are
waxy precious objects of the era

person. Following the peefoe-

fashioned

monee, ring te theNew Year with

the cast. Dinner seating fur this
special performance 9 p.m.,
lO;lSp.m.curtaiu.
Hotel party packages also
avallable, including dancing and
live euterssnment in fose bangrs. Please call the Pheasant Run
lox Office for further informatian and reservations (708) 584-

from

gold,

silver,

Nues College
Seminary hosts
Ou Sunday, Dec.2, Hiles Coltege-Seminary will host the De
Pant Coussnunity chores for an
afternoon sfsuusonal music.
-

tc

I

HELD OVER "POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGE"
Meryl Streep

JIELO OVER

OFCHICAGO
4065 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

CHICAGO,IL.6o64 i
open 7 days a week
CALL NOW (312) 777-0222

n

Harrison Ford

I

n

Murillac'sPerfurming Arts Department will present ils ansìual

"PRESUMED INNOCENT'

Dec. 7 at thu school, 315 Wuukngnu Road, Nortlsfield.

Sut. & Sun.: 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30
Weekdays: 7:00, 9:30

OPENING DECEMBER 21st - 4 SCREENSI

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

The Du Faul Community

Marillac presents
Christmas concert

Sut. & Sun.: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:411
Weekdays: 7:30, 9:40

Chums is u group- of:volntsteer

siugers from the Liiecoln'Park
neighboeisoe4 under . thu dirnetino of Dr. Arey Geodman, director of Choral Activities at De
-Paul University. Thèy.WtU be
peffOrstsjng a variety of choral

Christmas Concert ou Friday,

The ennemi begins at 8:30
p.m.; admission is free. The prograrn features perfoemauces by
all of the Marillue vocal groups,
as well as studenl-peefoemesj and
choreographed dances, Corne get
ix the holiday spirit at Marilbac'
For further infomatian, please
call (708)446-91M,

Galt Park, from 8:30 am. lo 5
p.m. Moo-Fri.

The morning of the loues, o
shuttle bus will transport ticketholders from the cornee of Lake
-

-

- wookt, irtkbuding the' C-hrieonas
:;

bronze, und ivory.

The D'Aecy Callery is located

inLoyola'sCudahyLibcy, 6525
N. Sheridan Rd., Chicago. Admission is free und opes to the
public. The Christmas exhibit
will be on display io the gallery
Mondays-Suturdays,noou.4 p.m.
and Sundays l-4 p.m. from Dec.

3-Jan. 4. The gallery will be

closed Dcc,- 22-25 and Dec. 31,
due to the university's vacation
schedale.

Por farther informatian, call
(312) 508-2677.

-

Theatre-in-theRough hosts
membership party
Conte Is the cabaret, old

Christmas concert

6300.

NOW SHOWING ON 2 SCREENSONLV

-

Gallery features
Christmas tree display

Pheasant Run plans
New Year's Eve performance
Diana Martinez, director of
Pheasant Run Resoet's Dinner

Homeand Studiocollectioas, and
on research eegaeding Victorian
Christmas traditions.
Tickets will-be uvailable after
Nov, 24 from the Oak Park VisitoruCenter, 158 PorestAve,GaJc
Park, between 10 am. and 5 p.m.
daily or from the Downtown Oak
Park office at 1142 Lake Street,

Petty, who has become indeilbly identified with the role, first
played Tevyeuin CandlelightDinnerplayhouse's 1971 prsduclion, which ran a record-breaking two years. He re-created the
role at Candlelightin l977forsixmonths andagain reprised the
rote in l9ilOfova three-month run. Inaddition, Lee has appeared

Swedish children's club
presents concert

mauity pmduced programs in

program-

--

Students fmm the horticultura

a non-profit organization, presentiug these psychic encounter
fairs for the enlighteumeut, education & uutertaiumeut of interusted iudividuals. There will be
a nominal admission feu which
includes - the lectures. The piivate consultations are an extra

meut, Cablevisious

-

The lw-year-old building thut

Gemstones. Murlena witl give
lectures on the Meanings und

programming thmnghous
slate.'

'Fantasy Factory' at
Forúrn Theatre

Ave., will he open for free, sum-

accurate world & national pre-

Rent a Santa

ei.ini

:

Pelty celebrates
performance as 'Tevye'

Joseph DuLouise will be appeariug at the Psychic Fair with

Cablevision receives
programming awards
Three Cablevision employees
wen honored for their work in a
cable progtammiugprodaction at
thnCANfest'9OAwas-dsCeremouy held at the Park West on Nov.
to.
CANfcst is a competitiou pat

Entertainment

:

.

-

tkGE53I.

Oeatorio by Salnt Soest and a
çollecion by the contemporaty
composer, Susa--------------The community ii cordially
Invited to allenti this concert
which will be held in the Nites'
.

College Chapel at 3 p.m.
Admission is free. For further
information, please call (708)
447-8028,

chnml
Theater-in-thu-Rough
will host its annual membership
party ou Friday, Nov. 30 at 7:30
p.m., ut Zion Lutheran Chiech in
Deerfield.

The church basement will bu

converted into u cabaret, with
live entertainment by the audience. All who$tlend ace invited
to sing, dmee,hues,-ee-perfprm
stand-sp cO5Afti('. 'rtsslis antI
hors d'oeuvres.will be.scved, and

SIred

and Marion Avenue in

downtown Oak Pork to Weight's
home. Foe more information, call
(708) 848-t500.

Body Politic Theatre
presents fafry tale
production

lieb' (done in a 1950's take-off) lo a Kabski Little Red Riding
Hood pictured above wilh Jill Shely and Carolynn Warren, in
which Little Red h'idingHoodis saved from Ihe BigBad Wolf bya
Teenage Mutant Ninfa Turtle. This exciting play wills music ineludes lote of audience pas-ticipalíon, magic, acrobatics, and
creativity.

Theperformance schedule is as follows: Tuesdaythrough Fndayat lOam. and 12:15p.m.; andSaturdays, Dec. 8, 15, and29
at 10 am. and 12:15 p.m. Tic/rete are $4.50 perperson (group
discounts available). Forreservations, write or visit Candlelight's
Forum Theatre, 5620 S.Harlem Avenue, Summit, IL 60501, or
phone (708)496-3000.

Chicago Bears help
Center on Deafness

Ou Monday, December 3,
foolball fans are invited to go
through the Chicago Bears "re-

The world premiere of "The
Littiu Humpback Horse", au
original odaptation of a Russian

ceiviug lise" and meet Jim Hoe-

Dee. 8 at The Body Politic Theatre. The production marks the initial joist prOduction of The
Body Politic Theatre and Reesevelt University.
Performances are: Dec. 8, 15,

Cap Boso during o special auto-

Center and leV4OSl other char-itahIe organizationo - -

The party is free of charge to
prospective members; $7.50 for
carrent membres and TI R alum-

ni, For more information, call
940-1596or566-4094.

ad.

graph party and "Touchdown"

Tickets may be parcltased by
cutting (708) 297-1022 Volcel
House, 393 S. Milwaukee Ave., TDD or (708) 297-0371 Voice/
Wheeling, to benefit the Center - TDD. Reservations with a check
ou Deafness.
made payable to the Center on
22, 29 at 11 am. and 2 p.m. . Thu event, sponsored by Bob Deafness, will be accepted when
Dec. 26, 27, 28 at 2 p.m. only. Chins's CrahHouse and Health mailed lo: The Center on DeafAdmission is $5. Call (312) 348- Plus Network, Ltd., begins at ness, e/o Gerri Spaths, 10100
p.m. and tickuts cost $50 Dee Rd., Des Planes, IL 60016,
7901 ne (312) 341-3719 far 6:30
pue
person.
Gusts will "huddle" Interpreters will he available foe
group rates. The Body Politic with the Bears
and then enjoy u hearing impaired perhoos foe ioTheatre is at 2261 N. Lincatn lavish dinner which
includes u traductions to Chicago Bese
Ave., Chicgo, IL 60614 (312)
choice
of
entree;
fresh
fish of ployers.
871-3000. Parking is at OEildreals Memorial Hospital Park-

Çhildren's Theatre
presents Pinocchio

iug garage, one-half block north
of theatre. Have voucher
stamped at thu theatre.

Travel film
explores Peru

TheNoetlsbrookPark District's

Children's Theatre will present

-"Pinocchio" the Irrst three weekThe colorful lights and the re- 'ends io Dezember at the Leisure
otte beauty of Pere will bu ex- Center, Auditorium, 3323 WatpIstad in a travel film, "Adven- tees.
turC Across Peru," at 8 p.m
The production will mark the
Wednesday, Dec. 5, at thu
10th
anniversary of the ChitMaine East High Scheel Audi- dies's Theatre which was
torium,
-

Dempslee and Pollee

Roads,ParIRide; 7

-

-

rll)-(R5'ftcil

IJfllJ

Inca antI lisca cuites, cn!orful In-

tino, call thu Nordibeook Park
District's Leisure Center Permortuing Arts Office ot291-2367.

brun one -0f--lIse pioneer espine-.
res ofthts South American connay-

Tickets are $4.75. tn-district
residents age 60 and over pay
$2.75. Foe information, call 9829888,

fRS (E(PIrf
LI-' W UD Lis LO

ffE(EL )i1UUi

6421 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE . 969-8689

_..-3

8,5.-FA. 11.2 eU

-

.

terious itièl,-exotic animals, the:-

capital cily;ifLiino. Tise film Id
presenleb-Jdhn-Ebert who haslet Il tixrfidjfihji to Pere and has

il)

-

SÜNDAY'S- -- AtL DAY.'
!WODV MARYS 51.25

--.:

,

5.-NeOn 2 AM

Sur-tues s mn

-

$EAaQAMES -.
75$-DC6ftBeør,
F,:H9t Dog.

-

- -

-

-.2.' LuNcH SERVED MONDAY-THRUFAIDAy
--J;.

-

lannched in 1980 with a productian of "Finocchio." Special cere- monies will also be held to murk
thisanniversary.
All seats are$3. For additional
ticket and performance informa-

. --J..

Spot5&êd: by Oaklon Corn-

vues, TheatellthèJRough is o jsugtes-lj'the-Ajtsozbn anti the

non-profit M4e4tintlon. Proreeds from:;T
pedfonnstuces
benéfit IIitiV8ifiald Senior

served over fettucini; u 14 os. filet mignon or 16 oz. New York
strip steak; or cold seafood sal-

Dinner at Bob Chions Crab-

Known 1llbhsiùt.rthe North dion tribe:hiahkat-pluces,- mys-

Shore for it$)ithti9J:Ìnrjsical re-

the day; broiled garlic shrimp

bangh; Keith Van Home; and

fairy tale, is scheduled to open

mnnity College MONNAP,
1'Ilk's sprin$rlca1 cview will the film ',vilb.take viewers to pee-

also be preitell...-

Bring your children lo the most creOtide chuhdrers'sthcatroin
Chicago! The Players Workshop ofSecond Citypresents Fan15511e Fantasy Factory at Candlelight's Forum Theatre lhroagh
Dec. 29. FANTASTIC FANTASYFACTORYeducates with a kaleidoocope offan, profiling literaryclassics from 'Romeo andJu-

11AM.-2P.M,

.

COLD WEATHER WARM-UPS
SOUP or CHILI
PIZZA ANYTIME

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

,
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LEGAL NOTICE
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J
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CLAIR, JANET H
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HUPRONS, JAHR R
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NELNON, SACIHMA
POOCUEO, SUGAR L
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CELACA, F,R1CNC O

-HINI'OA, LAURA
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Polish dignitary visits
Water Reclamation District

Exposition set on
-flood proofing buildings
ma continuing effortlo inform
residents of ways to protect their
homes from flooding, - Morton
Grove Mayor Richard P. Mobs
announctdthenation'sfirstespositionon floodproof'mgbuildings
wilt lake place on Nov. 30 and
Dec. 1.

-

day, Nov. 30,and from 9 am. un-

til3p.m.onSaturday,Dec. t.

Army Coipt of engineers. the

- will be held at the Hyatt Regency
. Woodfteld, Schaumburg, located
on GotfRoad on the north side of

WoodfietdMafl.

FederalEmergency Management
Agency, Federal Insurance Adminihtoation, Illinois Association
forFloodplain Managers, and the

Residents are invited to take a
beeak from holiday shopping to
see the latest technology and to
speak with experts and expert-

Association of State Floodjilaiu
Managers will be available toanswer questions and provide advice.

help others, financial astistance
was recently given to several organizations by the Morton

right are: Commissioner

saw, Poland, Mayor Stanislaw Wyganowski

Thomas S. Fullero! the Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago, Mayor Stanislaw Wy-

Accompaning the visiting Mayor was Alderman
Roman C. Pucinski, who is former Congress-

ganowski of Warsaw, Poland, and Alderman

man.

Roman C. Pucin ski.

Comm. Fullerplayed kostend showed the facilities ofthe WaterRectamation District to Mayor Wyganowski and briefed the polish dignitary
ori Dintrictfunctions, policies and budgeting.

CommissionerThoman S. Fullerofthe Water

Reclamation District of Greater Chicago be'
stowed a warm welcome to the Mayor of War-

-

Grove American Legion Post
#t34.
Commander Roger Schmidt
indicates $50 was given to the
Morton Gtove Park District to
aid their Halloween program;
$50 to the Lions Club tocatty for
their Candy Day and $50 to the

Toys for Tote Christmas program,
In addition, $350 was donated

I

Township High School, he joined
theNavy isApril 1990.

-

Wut., H.utm Survie. & PuO.
Fer Fr.. E.tin,.tu., Cult

(708) 307-0007

DADS Plumbing a HVAC

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

TOUCH OF BEAUIY
CARPET CLEANING

Refana with now dnor and draw.
or fronts in forntica or wood and

Foil amtloa empan Oluantea apaolollot.. proa aottwataa, buy Imorad. W.
aine mo Loan &Oa?arnt narpain.

a500 ever 50% et new oubirtot
replaoemojtt.

aune Mllwauk.. Aensao
NIl.a, illinnia

.

.

-

Additional eabinoto nod ContOur
Tops avnilnblo tO haotory-to-yoo

827.8097

(Palwaukea Bank PIazal

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

The Cabinet People

CLEAR WATER

(708) 520-4920

CLEANING
SERVICE

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500
Pa P

KITCHEN CABINETS

An,000Vel,aMall Is For Vooll
For InformatIon i R.tO.
Coil Ate at rEaprIt

by rohnithivg or byluwinotiog

I

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

I

CARPET RETAILER a
a SHOP AT HOME a a
Call
a

967-0150

Expertly Restored

8 In se e a. we i

Jerry manning

CALLIGRAPHY

Cali For Detoils
Free Estimatos on all interior
remodeliog.

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

BIG CITY
SEWERAGE &
DRAINAGE
aElnot,iu Power Roddieg
aNew Catch Basins Inst.
Sawp Pumps lent.

(708) 967-5462

L & IVI BUILDERS
ESTABLISHED 1950

.Additiono

.t9omodolin

.Kitoh eon

.Sothrooms

CALL
TO
-

Addrets or Persosalize
Your tuvltotloas, Ete.t

Call 966-4567

-

827-8504 827-5046

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

1-(312) 736-6211

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles
y

Remodeling0
Kitchens, Hanemeots.
RoomAdditionn & Dunks

(708)945-6415
Free Estimntan

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

ToriL 5H0U0T

e,250,eso.no

CERTIFIEp
ELECTRIC CO.
Complete Wiring
Residential . Commercial
Linoosod . lnaonnd . Bonded

. Sernodeling & Rnpoir..
-Now Constroctine.

Free Estimates

299-3080

Ask about ou, 11% din000nt

a

MIKE NI'flI

:

Eatab 30 Vean
Eopovt

-.

V f .-

L?conaod

Elactnlclans

EMERGENCY REPAIRS
COMMERIeAL
RESIDENTIAL
ALTEOATION5 h REMODELING

AT eEA00NAOLE RATES
'OINSULTINI3 ADVIcE
VIOLATION5 CORRECTED
-BELLS REPAInED
FritE ESTIMATES FULLY IN500ED

(312)761-1117

SS,
FREE

FIREWOOD!
- You Haul.

CEMENT CONIRACTOR

Call

. Patio Decks
o Driveways
o Sidewalks
-

647-6777

Fra. Eatimata,
Uouen.d
Fully lnaoired

965-6606

RICH

THE HANDYMAN
-nuildiog Maivlenanov
-Carpontly
-EleoIrloal -Plcrvbing
-Poivlino-lnlorior/Eolorior
Woothvr lnsulalion

GUTtER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

SOHO

HANDYMAN

Painting, p? Ottone t. carpeotry

tIlOS, plomkiog A oteetric.
Call Oleo

1-312-769-4494

SPornhasan, Rnjjeancen
Equity MoEteagou
veo, fin005ina Oaadn

SS

p

A cornpleta lira to moot

B & B ELECTRIC CO.

for further inforwatioe

-

Frru Eotiona(m Licensed & tosorod

. Secoico bobby E lnotollatioo.

N 'ghb rk vol Sewed Man

a CARPENTRY

-

ELECTRICIANS

696-0889

JAMES B. SENDERAK

'tSLo OSSi o--Ñe0EO 0LCCTRItÀUFPL!.........

692-5163.

CATCH BASINS CLEANED

R.R.SER VICES

BUILDING &
REMODELING

e ei

forrnioa Onto noising cabinels.

(708) 634-4728

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

(708) 9e6.1306
(708) 035-8954

Wooden Decks

Get a new eoramic tilo tob arno
fer n475 tile not inolododi.

.,

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

°Atomieom 5crneno A storm
Window0 Rnpoirnd

Interior &Exterior

I AMERICA'S LARGEST

.Fowily Anotes .Siding
aGoeorol Ropoim

STYS
. Carpentry Dry Wall
s Tile S Decoraling

g:

-

. All Tppnt.

phone 967-0924

631-1555

(708) 295-4081

GLASS REPAIR
°Window Glaos Orpluvoonent

Rntotrd Seivicen Avouable
7day oorvioo

Fi entele g evaitabla to qoatifiod
buyers. No payinoet fer áO days..

Miaaad That hoponant entornar colli?
Did that 'Spaentl Sernoon." doll??

392-7841

Arlington Oc..

EXPRESS GLASS S MIRROR

Wetl Washing And Other

ownhoma anytimo without obligation. City.wid./saborbn.

VOICE MAIL

7081

Call Chuok

I (7081 452-8021
p

-nr nail for a froc ostimato in your

Atuininuni Siding
Suffit . Funda
Seamless Gufturu
Storm Windows. Dnor.
Ruplunemant Windows

NORW000 SIDING CO.

I OMNEI,srLs

Roollng
DON'T FUSS - CALL US'

SUBURBAN
FLOOR CRAFTERS
. InstallatiOn
-Sondieg
.RopolrWo,k
Onfinis hing of vid end row wood.
?lovrt. Fully insortO. F,00 ottimoto.

Cleaning

. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
. Windows, Doors, Repairs
Free Estimates
Insured

v-004503

.Ronrodeling
-Plumbing
-Elnotrical
-Gofteru Cleaned A Repaired

1L..- a Upholstery

. Soffit. Fascia

v-o<), ?99MCBRñUI4Il J. OdOR L-c,IrrN

-Intor. R Eot. Pointieg

Dry Foam Carpet

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

. Seamless Gutt.rs

io

C&M

FLOOR
SANDING

All Home Repairs

654 N. MILWAUKEE

p

S

CONSTRUCTION

prima. Visit outaltowroom at:

(312) 775-5757

Continued on Page 33

n SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

S

Toilet, Sink & F.ueut R99u1,n

Navy Seaman Receuit Brian i.
Vatasek, son ofMr. and Mrs. Geraidi. Valasek ofPaekgidge, han
completed recruit training at Recroit Training Command, Orlan-

..

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

S

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD

-

mEla.
A 1988 -gradnate of Maine

I

Ali Ptuuibtng, H.uting & A/CWeik
Ru.tdnntl.I/ Coinm.i-it.II ndmtrtai

after the recent tomado tragedy.

LEGAL NOTICE
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i-

gion to assist the children there

Brian J. Valasek

NILES BUGLE

966-3900

Representatives lhum the U.S.

-
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifier/s.

from 2 p.m. until 9 p.m. on Eri-

to the Plsinfield American Le-

to

USE THE BUGLE

testing problem.
The hours oftheexposition aie

The program, which it free,

:lr.:, :,-j,' ,.ulnjitrf,5j:)g 5tu4
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enceil contractors woo are well
versed in dealing with this thus-

MG Legion
makes
donations
In their continuing effort- to
Piclurod left

s::r ,l

-

MORTGAGE INVESTORS. CORP.
Scheuwbora. IL 50113

i l7oal 240-5575
I 13121 528-1209
Ask for Claudia

DON'T WAIT!

DOIT
NOW
AND

SAVE!
CALL
9664900
TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

The Bugle Newspapers

eThe Newspapers That Deliver"

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
YOU Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Niles, Illinois.
Oijr Office IS Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

90

''CE THE '.#%AI
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-

4
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Classifieds

i

et.t5hl
tiGt.rencn:osr

rrees
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YourAdAppears
InlheFollowingEditiOns

rl

U

n

966-3900

.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

:

OVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PINES BUGLE

BUSINE

,

':
!

MOVING7

/'tf
£kU

665-41 10

uI:t

I KEN

a

.

-:

:

TUCKPOINTING

_4

'Wall o or han
.Piostor I D

MAINIANCE

nut pince your belongings

n

.,

a

Fre.Writtefl Entimeten

S

-

Rieb The Heedye'en

...Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

965-81 14

redded

.rr:oted

Find Ihn help

sur'

1-1312) 338-3748

cluwlll:dneotlon.

° Call: 540-0328

pumps

-

,"

-irr: co

,

tu::s: en curco

ALL NAME BRANDS

ALLTEXTURES
r:n: su rO,u:
,,

4

VOURCHOICE

The- Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648
$650
PsE PAID
FORIWEEKADVERTISING

PLAN

PLAN 3

I

I

692-4176

'

PRE-PAID

$11,00

FOR3WEEI(SADVEFITISING

PLAN 2

POE-PAID

92l5Waukegan
Morton Grove
(7081966-2070
"r5" Shipping by:

CALL

$21.00

"I

PLAN 4 F006WEEKSADVERTISING

9663900 -

' EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 01.50 PER WEEK

MaHud(5ItGgetherwuthrenn
Sorry so prepaíd ads will be ac
cnpted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads may also bn brought

:ntotheoff:çeat 8746N.Shermer
a

,

1708) 966-3900
-

-

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES
FORSALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FuRNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS -

WAPS &TRADES

UPS, FeduralExpress,

AUrflEPrS

-

FREE

.

this eoccll000 opportceity.

la roture, We offer a competitiva
eatery and oomprehensine banefits package. For immediate onesideration, please oontoct: JoAnne
Raemuence, 200 Wast Lewie

Monroe Systems
for Business

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

FULL TIME

Full lime

FIRST COOK BANK
FOR SAVINGS

Good Company Benefits
PleusantWorking Ennironmnnt
Eoporienon heipfal but will
trum tite right person.

Morton Grove, IL 60053

Coeteet

679-6800 ext. 520
WAREHOUSE CLUB
7235 N. Linder
Skokie. IL 60077

n'fty fur these interested in
coming extra money. bet may
heno children in nohool, Hiring

begins imrnedietely. Call for
year application tcduy (705)

act. 119, esk fur
manager. Positions ere open

446-9405

in the Wiseetka area.

HOURS:

Waiters, Waitresses,
Bartenders & Cooks
needed, Experience.

NOV.26TODEC.22
MF. B.306, SAT. 94

(708) 291-8770

00;3

December31, 1990

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IIlinos.
Our Office Is Open - Mondaythru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nlles, Illinois.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's
Normal Circulation Area.
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School News

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

SJB 8th grade. Halloween Dance

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

ANTIQUES

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED

FLORIDA CONDO
CENTRAL PALM BEACH
COUNTY - ON OCEAN
BEAUTIFUL OCEAN VIEWS
Spioo 2 bodroorn. 2 beth with

Any vize or nondition

llOSlBl8-111fl

-

19W - Graed Marquis - Gray. Fall
power. Very law miles. Encollent
cneditina. Coll 17581 96E-95W
78 Olds Regency 98, 4 DOOR
Loadnd. Naw trans. Good oosal.
GREAT RUNNER. $895.

DoL000 1990 ceornlopadla Sot, rocIar
brand. nocaru tad. 0cm. narIne un.
0000ad. Oria. 51.150. Moan call SIED.

CoIl fron

I-800-553-8021

balcony. 24 hou menu rity. heated
pool. fitness room and sacaas. No

Mont Sell - Hoenmal Collontinn
One nr All - P,iood to Soll

USED CARS

(7081 966-4567

(,all 100) 550.0505 b.fnr. np.,,.

pots. S159.900

Elaatrio Stat Damne w/Wa.nnry

(407)586-7062

bac. Now 513$. Awp.S95

CRAFT SHOW

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

17001459-3244

Fall ni.. Hidn'A.Bed. Knik kaaokn,
cloth.,. nia. 12. Sat.. R San.. Dac.
i fi 2. baleno.,, 11.3 P.M.
(7081 491-1042

CRAFT SHOW
7639 Olcott

Nues

CENTRAL FLORIDA . POLIS CITY
NOOC Orinado fi Tampa
nance. 3 bdrm. 2 bOthn. G cc,. pas-

Cltmio grill. Cost. bit. Vitre whlo.
Loatltoe.

atoll. Ildoal to, horno 1000ml. 2 napelo
tanke. 529.500 0e bast once. Ne. racla
hwy. Call ownan

D y -824-2665 . Enno. 957.9066.

ESTATE SALE

corresponding secretary and Jalie Ryan, Ireusnrer. Coeesmiltee

choira include: Alicia Lisowstd
of' Panic Ridge, service, Beth
O'Keefe, Skokie, activity, Liz

,WANTEDTOBUy
ano,

Lnby,

-

st. John Brebeu(81h geiaders pictured above
poso durin9 iheirHal/owoen dance on Oc!. 27m
Flansan Hall. Room mothers, 8th grade leach.
rs and their spouses also attended lhe event.

-

OLD JUKE BOXES
SLOT MACHINES

1-312-283-2333

Notre -Damc High Schncel,
7655 Dempsler St, Nues, will
have ils allouai School Open
HooseonSuoday, Dec2, from!-

The Open Honoc is net-op On
showcase Ute school and ils programs too 6llo, 7th, and 81k grade
hoys Sod their families and
friends.
Toues of the school will he arranged and presenlalions will be
given about -Notey.,Dame's ara-

s.

s

demic prilna and clisses. fris.
playa-of studçal work Und onfo.
- 00Inalióñ
- admissions,
counseling, and financial assis-

FLORIDA BROOKS VILLE
SHOW HORSE FARM
40 Milanfrone Twerp.

29 .talla, nornplato.1,ow hora toen,.
RollIng land. larga oak.. Chow ring.

Bono9 S.sotmo R.alty. Ins.

ESTATE SALE

Banafleul Fr.vnh proclml.l lInIng rann,
fornitura .2 larga. b.drnn,n. not.. AridIfI
Ito
I Ida
y eh

It

houwehold limen. MUST SELL,

Oh Holy St.Jndo ApatIe fi Mar.

(7081 980-7491

W. grant in vidSE and rich in mirante near kinaman nf J.50.
Christ, faithfal innornannor of all
who innoka yo orapaoia I patroa-

Sun., 1212/SO 11.n,.dpw

FLORIDA - NORTH
werner

near Consent oily. 3 bedroom, 2

and hateebly hag to
whom Gad han giv.n nook gmat

312)5û2
H. Doonor a, 05.0.0; . e.

flORIDA

(813) 675-1859
FLORIDA ZEPHERHILLS
IDEAL RETIREMENTOR VACATION

Ti

Ç,

.

t

Arard

r

P:Or:ce

O

' SPnC:ai Eoerec O

/nhada eran,, whnelohalo.enibIe,

1723 Busse Highway
Des Plains. 17081600-7100

caos, yna ta b. invokad. Say 3
Onr Fathoro 3 Hail Maryn end
Clarion for 9 conn000tiv, dnyn.
Poblication moat ko promisod.
St. Jodo pray for sil who invoho

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon

your aid. Amon.
DOS

JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKSWA000

241 Waabogen Rd.
Glaovi,w 17081729-1009

HAPP YB/fl THDA Y

Chrysler
Plymouth

Dearnnt Hnanhor

OparTE n'Arrioernanrs

Hnae, ponep, larga tanned yard, dtn,.

(813) 788-3527

-

Ail k:ndSOtg:lts O I ormon 1h YOU, Z
C ompanys TEnni

Ciubn

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO

gnflt pntition. I nreturn . I promis.
to maba ynar same bnown and

z . For O OS:r000.Sclrooic
doe or, Argo.Çirorchnn
.
z ' Furd Fiai snrs'CoTEar y

Zaphorhill. 3 bndeonna /2bath, AC/
city waten fi aow.r. $54,000.

HaIp er. in my pp.nnnt and sr-

Adc,,.:sinn Spacidiato

i-

s

power to 00m. no my ..Ointafloe.

'o SFIloTs . CAPS . SWEATSHIRTS

RIVERFRONT ESTATE
pon SALE BY OWNER

$260K. Call:

11981 720-8900

toy hoa

1904) 649-9528

WESTOF 1.5.11.
a badranne. 2 bath, firoplac., dan.oh.d
graina. boat houa, man vanaron. Land.
acarad lotwloh hon. o.k pairos.

Opas Daily and S.tarday

have reonaran from the depth of

both, firaplaon. dock. Gaaabo, nat.
done lighting, tpeieklnr sonasen,
s000eity syatam,ohajs lieb faena.
M aey.ntr an. $125K

17081 823-9808

LOREN BUICI(/HYUNDAJ
1020 Wankagan Rn.d. Glann'mw

a9e in time of nand. To yaa I

GIFTS

SUSK HONDA 17681 297-5700

Buick

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

anos n. Hd.n,, cilla, o,

(813) 446-2770 nr
1-800741-4140

Bnaotitcl lnknteoot honre w/2

PERSONALS

-

SAVE THOUSANDS
Call Joe Rad

Call
O

Roni Taradash

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
6058 Dempatar
Skabi. (7081 673-6600

MAGNETS . MUGS . LIGHTERS

1141 L.a St.. Den Plainas

-

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1288 E. Dnndoa Rd.
Palatine 17881991.0440

Mitsubishi

school cafeteria. Eslracorriculars
and the-sports programs will be
on hand in thegym toprovide addilional-infomalion.

For - farther infomation, call
NoIre Daine H.S. (708)965.2900
and ask for Michael Henoessey,
nroIlmeritManager.
-

stitotion prohibit discriminntinn

basad ne roca. color, raIiion.

se

$5000 CREDIT CARD

.dvortising which io in
violation nfthn law.
0000pt

Gr.cargnteedl No depositI

Rush for Christmasl Also nodeposit VisaI No credit
chock. Personal loans made.

CBII todag!
966-3900

.

i 800) BDO-5246.onytimo.

001-SHORE F080
611 Croon Day Road
Wilmatta 1708)081.5389

Interested studeals mast males

Elgis (7081 742-5809

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Ricer Road & Oaldos

iative students who want to atlead Gobba inthe 1991 spring
semester.

.

Da. Plome. 17081 824-3141

s.
STEVEN SIMS SURARU

715 Chicago Anonno. Evanston
17081 869.5709 - i 1312) SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERSI
Call Helen to place your ad
FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

J unior high
orchestra festival
planned
Niles WesI High School and
the University of Illinois. have

P.M..

HiglMiddle School Orchestra
Coosooianm on Sataeday, Dec. 1

st NOes WusI, Oaktoa EVent al
theEdensExpresoway,Skokie.
The concerts are open IO the

....:-;

reservaMos by noon on Dcc. 6.
Poreeservations, call Date Cohon,635.l703.

Maine East
students

manceslsyeachschool.
More than 300 stadents from
1 ljnniorhigh schools arnespected to attend and receive cuslrsc-

lIon from frage clinicians. Arca
janior high schools that will participaie are Lincoln Hall, ondee
Ihe dienction of Gwen Seibun;
l°arkview Jonior High, under the
and OldOrchardJnnior High, under thu direction of Rhea Bobin-.Th_e Riles West Orchesira

w'li PE
rIO

P4tljo
-

'

From December 3-7 Maine

Eaststudents will be abte to go là

the tibraey, browse through a
wide selection ofbooks, and purchase their favorites at restsced
prices.
The second annual Maine East
Book Fair will bdopen from 7:30
am. ta 4 p.m., and studeals can
go to Ihe libracy any dme they're
fore.

In addition lo thesebook sates,
here witt also be gsest sprskrrs

ovoc,

These guest spkers inclicd:
George I°apajohn, colsninisi for
the ChicagoTribnne; Ms. Zdenks
Sleatik, aleacherwhois aparLicipanI is the state social studies

convention; Dr. David Wong;
and author of seven science
ka for children; Mrs. Birdie
Slallman a freelance writer who
also Eactes creative wriling and
loursthelectiire circuit encoiimging writing; and Jø Putnam Pa.
qcntle, a reading specialist who is
SP

.

fUeQJlfCz'era' ,iN
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Nites West High School hosleol
Ihn first Leadership Conference
Workshop, developed by Hiles
West Sludunt Sconto Presidect
DasietLieber.
Nites West Principal Dr. Don.

Booed - cf - TrIrulena
cuchad
T.
Flokinuer

Hynsu nahool

sida vare:

Msvday,

or,

Era

ing

TA5F eroI

hearing

0000mb., -f7, esso a, 7:30 p.m.

lo

fiivhcrd T. FliolAngor birnicU
Covtor. cmi Capulina Ananuo,
Morton arcAn, Iiïnoin, In wnnidar
tho fulionint suanc:

u puSin

hoid

pal

Umiusor,

On Nov. 10, Dislrict 2t9s

TOO GROVE PLAN COMMissiON nui

born,

-

Leadership
Conference

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -- THE MOIS-

.

an

Sciordoy, Dnm,vbur 17, 1000 ut 7:3a
9.1v. in Yo 000rd nl Tn,slnou Cham.

l000,Ext. 2701269.

Niles West hosts
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005100nSnO

SompsWr SI., MorIon Grove,
60055.
Tha appilnon, le Emil FAhne of
0540 Dovid Placo, Den Plomeo, Ii).
Goofs und Miohnoi Honik, 6044 N.
noniny, Chuman, f5soic 65645.
ÇASF PIT Sic-a ConIvurd from
Nouombnr fo, tOSO)
Ooqunnsra a upodal uno parmi,
fur the cpeecdon nf u ohuruh cl
5453

if.

640e Linocin Avorua M050n Genvc,
.

IL. 60053 in u propuond
siso Ousinons Dinniol.
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1375 N. Parkuido,
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IL. couru.
irrsrostnd ponCe oro issUed
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P1,1505.

ali

ro slrond und ad hoard.
ELcorord A. Oioomirid
Chulrvan

Eurcuivo nos,cnv

-

sfJumne Karp

Econjlive Souroarp

-

psbtic and run from asas lo 6 - every day of the week to talk
p.m., with 30-minnIe perfor- about different styles nf wrilinrr

direclion of Michelle Brodsky;

Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NiIes, Illinois.

1600 E. Golf ROad,

The pmgram will be prmcntcd Book Fair for
from 7 lo 9 p.m. Thursday, Dcc.
6, in room B ofthe Business Coo-

visitors over coffee and be availa.
blu lo answer any qnestiono from

leGno Ave., Chicago, is-a PDIC- parents or diurnas specific coninsured, full-service community ceras.
Further information abost
bank serving individuals and
busioesses. The Peleeson Motor Loyola Academy and the Open
Bank is located in the Lincoln Home program can be oblained
Village Shopping Center, 6101 by calling the Diaeclor of AdmisN. Lincoln Ave., Chicago.
si005,Johnlloersterat(708) 256-

don Program will be held at Oak100 Community College for sou-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

OurOfflcelsOpen-MondaythruFrlday,9 A::,t?

Pelerson Bank, 3232 W. Pe-

1325 E. Chioao Street

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
1550 Feontaga Rd.
Noflkbeaob 1708) 272-7900

Das Plaina. 17081 298-5200

reale coarse work as well.

LEGAL NOTICE I

I

are alan wulcnme,
Administeanoru

live in Ike Peterson Bank cornand - faculty
madly for a number of years.
will be on hand to talk about thu
Montay, beaDed a few blocks academic, exiracorricular and
thorn the bank,is a 2-ynar liberal spicilual programs. RepresentoOrts jnoior cr011e5e o(forivgysso.... lives from support services such
Cille of urIs and associale of ap- as Guidance, Student Health, Fiplied ncieoce degrees. The, esancial Aid and Transporlalion
ochool, formerly Felicion Col- will also be on hand. Parents of
lega, is now offering a baccolaa. cccrrenlLoyola ctudents will greet

fcrence Center at Des Plaines,

DODGE CDV OF OES PLAINES

1439 8. La. Steoat

nuticeal origin, son, handicap or
fnneilial ntatos in the sala, cantal
or financing of houlaing. BogIe
Nowspnpnns da flot knowingly

C000lant C010ificale, has been oc-

A free Admissions Informa-

Toyota

Fodooal law and Sha Illinois Con.

-

House

Sixth, seventh and eighth
grade stodenB and their parecE
Murk Ruboct, president of Fe- are welcome to attend the annual
10000 Bank in Chicago, has Open Home att.oynla Academy,
trees elected to Ilse Board of 1100 N. Laasunic, Wilmette, on
Trasloes of Monlay Collega, Thuraslay,Nov, 29, from 7-9 p.m.
3750 W. Peterson, Chicago.
There will be conlinuous tours
Robert, wko holds both a law from 7-8:30 p.m. Students condegree und certifiod publie oc- lemplaling a Iransfer to Loyola

BIDDERS MITSUBISHI

Dodge

Opportunities

-

Admissions information session
for internätional students

joined forces topreseat thejsnior

Equal Housing

JYou

-

tance will be slationed in the

-

year.

elected to
college board

House

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

b. held for the Bih gradees during this school

Loyola Academy
Bank president plans Open

Notre Dame
plans Open

Pop Mantels.
CarvadiFanoy) Farnitnea
Oriental Rags

The Halloween dance is one oflhree dayenn io

communications, Lisa
Wochnur, spirit and Jenny
Bordes, publicity.

-

Supurioe - Editorial Cartooning,
JenciferFerfect Honorable Menduo - On-the-Spot Yearbook
Photography, Christy PUsistewicz.

cording secretary, Annie Tntly,

AUTO. DEALER
DIRECTORY -

17081 520-3155

line Writing, Amanda O'Brien;

president, Megan Ballino, re-

trn

Hardware. Worth $750.
Now $305.

al Wcite-Offheld in Indianapolis,
Indiana.
Resderection High School had
three winners in this contest: Supostor - Copy-Editing iced Head-

include: Julie Birmiegham, peesident, Meegan Costello, vice

4.

Doom Son. 5 Pn. A Cymbals &

(813) 984-3056

Garagad.

Low milos.
Oeiun. own. Mast sae. 010,900.

BUNK BEDS. BRAND NEW. PInn
neatteovoen. Snoedy pinewnad. Still
weatapad. 5219. 17001 027.0330

Nov. 30 - 9-5 pm
Dec. 1 - 8-4 pm

toro land. EacI. watar wall. horno

-

'86 CndillaoDavilla. Suera Roof

Resareection High School
-Journalism students recently participate4 in the Joarnalism Estacation Association (JifiA) Naicon-

Dominican High
School studenls will kick off the
holiday season with ils annual
Winter Dance from 8 to ti p.m.
Friday, Nov. 30 at Chateau Rile,
Hiles.
luk Mahal will provide anicelaiacmenl. Studunl Council offccres who are planning the event

CLASSIFIEDS

CONDOS
FOR SALE

write-off

Regina

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Salo, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Qirculation Area.

I

Journalism students
participate in

Regina plans
Winter Dance

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

REAL ESTATE

pÄcE4l

aid Ring and members of Ute sta.
dent government welcomed over
loo of oar areas best and bright-

esi high school and junior high
school students. their pariicipalion wilt prepare them for leader.
shippositians ut Hiles West.
Studests were selected from
each urea jsnior high io atlend as
potential luadees of Hiles West.
The cnaferoncn's aim was to be
bolh fan and eslucalional, showing floe main principles thcoagh
demonsiculions and activities.

The lopico were "Yourself',
Others', and "Small Group Dynomics", esptaiued by speakers
Msrc Geotani (1989 West gradaate now attending LoyoIaUniver-

sity) and Robert Gratin (West
tracherand coansetor).

Representatives from Culver
Middle School were: Tracy Frey,
Pam Speropoalon, Fernando Dalgado,JcremyNiudermuiee,Dimitri Sikacis and Don Sakanlawanich. 1989 Culver graduate and

Nibs West sophomore Danny
cciv nrza0005paroscp00000.

oauvy7 yr5 royo On.,'

-

LEGAL NOTICE

TIlE VILLAGE OF HILES

IS ACOEPTING SEALED BIDS
FOR THE FOLLOWING VILLAGE OWNED PROFERTY
1958 Schramm Compressor
Minimum Bid . $ 350.00,
t976 Schramm Compresnor
Minimum Bid - $350.00
t959 Clark Fork Lift
Minimum Bid - $ 35030
1980 GMC Cab and Chassis
Misimam Bid - $1900.00
1981 GMC Cab and Chassis
Minimum Bid - $1900.00
These items are being sold on an "as is" basis. They may be insported at the Hiles Maintacauce Garage, 7t04 Toshy Avenue,
Hiles, illinois. Infocmutiou regarsliog dorso items may be obtained by

calling Michael Hawn, Supervisor, Maintenance Garage at (708)
967-6100, Ext. 271.
Bids may be placed in a separale sealed envelope for each iBm.
Each bid must indicato yoar name, address and telephone number.

Bids willbe accepted at the office of thoParchusiug Agent, Village

of NOca, 7601 H. Milwaukee Ayease, Nites, Illinois until 1230
Noon ou Tuesday, Jaauaay 15, 1991 and will be opened at 3:00 FM
Tuesday, Jansary 15, 1991 in the Conference Room of the Village

Adminisiration Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles, lIlinob.
Your bid is considered a legitimate offer lo parchase the item indicated mid the highest writlen bid over the minimum will be awarded
the item. The successful bidder is required to make completo payment via Cashier's Cheek or Money Order and pick up the item withis three days of notification ofawued.
The Village of Hiles reserves the right to reject any and all bids
not representing lliebesl inleresli.or value for the Village and reoffer
Illese items foc bidding at a laler dale ifdeumed advisable,

e,s.e,n,vvc1 C erp fi JJ$oFou!..K.,

-

81105560n0fo9 5oN4ckO4idEHH y frW}hUe,515V56JAJkrp
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Firefighters
.

ranksofprofessional firefighters.
Firefighter Patrick Byrne is a
resident of Des Plaines, and is a

graduate of Notre Dame High
School. Byrne received his bacholor of scieuce degree from

Northern Illinois Univeristy in
the area of marketing. Prior te
joining the North Maine Fire Deporiment, Byrne workedas the director of operations at the North
ShoreEcotogy Center.

Continued from Page 3

the area of bie-medical electron-

irs. Prior to joining the North

Maine Fire Depaetnsent, he
worked atH.t. Johnson Construcnon.
Alt three of the new firelighters ase now on shift at the North

Maine Station, and are also attendiog classes to tivalifv them s
Emergency Medmal Techni-

ber High Schoot. Dobeowski received his bachetor of science de-

they wilt workon their parameshc
certificatioo. flach new firelighter has approsimotely eight
months ofadditionot training, nfter which tinte they wilt be fatty
firrfightces/
as
certified
paramedics with the North Maine
Fire Department.

grec from

tise

University of

Wisconsin/Madison in the area of
Naturat Resources.
-

Firefighter Leonard Johnson

lives in Park Ridge with his wife.
Fronces, and their three chitdecu

class. Beginning January, 1991,

... Burglars
Nues
Park
Continued from Page 3
Continued from Page 3
residents fikes when itinctuded a
survey in its fatt brechare. As an
incentive to those who would litt
Ont and return the postage-paid
survey, the district offered, on a
complimentary basis, a bucket of

age to a door frame when he used

baIts at Tam golf course; a one

away, may have been on the hue-

day pass at the ice skating rink or

a one day pass to Grennan

Heightufitness room,orieatation.
(Of the t 1,500 residents whoreceivest brochures, less than one
percent replied.)
November 26, Lippert called
for amorecomprehessive type of
snrvey to get more eespnnse. He
said 'We need togeta real handle
on what the community wants,'
aad stressed the treed for constant
communication with the commanity.
Pregrams always need evatuatios, he said, adding staff and in-

tOurIers benefit frein residents'
input. He suggested the input is
best done in writing because "too
macla is lost" when it's given verbatty.

aprybaron thedoortockto enter.
Bedroom drawers were rausacked, bat the owner found no
tosses.

A fifth house, five blocks

glue's ilinerany. Between Nov.

21-23, a house in the 8500 block
ofMason Avenue was entered by

unknown offenders who piyed
open a san room door, searched
through a master bedroom and
lookarifin.
Damage to the door was catimated at $100.

Men's winter
basketball
leagues
The Nites Park District is
looking for teams lo compete in
its winter bmketbatl leagues.

Two separate leagues will be
formed.

One willi be a men's 30 and
uver league. The other league
wilt be oponed to adult men who
ore 18 & over. Registration will!

VV oodcarver . .. beapplication
taken by teams only. For an
annI for more inforContinued from Page 2

and caÑed decorative woodwork for home decoratiun.
White woodcarviug is primar-

uy a hobby--he sells iodnstrlàl
toots

for a living--he spends

hours each week guiding beginners in the craft. At one time he
taught ut Lee Ward's craft shop,
for MONNACEP at Oakton Cotlege, Discovery in Chicago anti
tI varmnus YMCAs.
Currentiy he's teaching

at
Skokie's Smith center and at the

Gleuview Park District Two
nights n weak he works in his
shup. Veraclia began the North
Suberban Carvers Club with six
memhersandhnsgeownto!5O.

When he displays his carousels at craft fairs, Verucka's Aus-

traban bush hat and vest sewn
with patches are his trademark.
And who knows? As he waits
for a cuutemer, his thoughts may
drift beck 10 his childhood rides
on the carousel io Avon,

motion contact John Jrkot at
(708) 967-6975.

Swim classes
set to begin
Morton Grave Pork District's
Learn to Swim program wilt be

starling ap again on Saturday,
Dec. 1 at the Niles West High
Schoolpool.

Preschool swim classes for

ages 3 to 5 are offered as well as
youth classes for ages 5 thru 12.
Ait classes are 45 minutes tong
und ran from Dec. 1 through Feb.
23. Registration will be taken at
the MorIon Grove Park District,
6834 DempsterS!.

I nvomrIr I .PcllalitafE'n
MarineSgt. Lavender Lealai-

ea a 1975 graduate of Niten
Earl High School of Skukie, reemIly reported for duty with tut
Marine Division, Comp Pendlrton, Calif.
He joined the Marine Cosps in
March 1984.

HANUKKAH
GREETINGS
Extend your Hanukkah Greetings
in the Special Section of

rflT

MG Ti'ústeS

Sister City

oftheproperty.

Continued from Page 3

Monica, Alenandria, arid Kenneth. Johnson is a graduate of
Maine Sooth High School, and
received his associates degree in

Firefighter Richard Debrowski
tises on the northwest sido of
Chicago

and is a graduate of We-

-

tTpapr

on Thursday, December 20
CALL: LAVERNE BELL

at (708) 966-3900
the low cost of
pubiishing your greeting.

PourMCC repreaentativea peesented a letter from Kaiseniddin

nate," Giovannelli reasoned.
"The weather will be much heller

to Mayor Richard Hobs and vilInge board Nov. 26 congratulatIng the village for the defeat of
the referenda, unklug for a return
of the disputed rasp lo MCC and
saying, as you know, attorneys
ofhoth the former owner (school
hoard) and our's have determined

sed there'll be more foe them to
see than there would be lu November. "

Apossibleitinnrary for the dignitaries, including both Pisas outgoing and iucoming mayors, may
include dinners and shopping in a
number of metropolitan areas an
well as in Niten, which boasts a
half-scale replica of the Leaning
Tower which epi!omizes Pisa.
Approximately $15,000 in expense money to entertain the ted-

that such u claim by the village is

not supported by documeuls....
Váäating thecta!m'is notonty the
right thing to do, bat is also in accordancb with the will of the peopie."
"An a viilage hoard, ihny have
an obligation to protect the eighte

ian visitors han been received
from members of the Northwest
Italians and from toca! banks und
besineusea.

of all the resideuts of Morton

Grove," coanteredKaptan. "They

-

Volunteers needed
for various -positions
Volunteer Services of Skokie

-

agency,

more days per week.

serves an a clearing-

Desfline - An agency located
on North Lake Shore Drive io

house for matrhing the interests,
skills and talents of prospective

Chicogo is looking for volunteers

votnntrers with the needs of
non-profit organieations serving
the commnnity.
Listed below are a few of the
currently available volunteer po-

-

airions.

To volunteer your services, or
for more information, please
7995.

Hospice - a home-based prograto designed to provide emo-

are delivered by volunteers, usually in teams of two. The routes
are usually finished in t to I 1/2
hours. This service makes it pos-

donut sopporl aad care to victims
of Ateheimee's and their families

Ideals fer the Homehosjsd -

within the comfort of their own

honte. Volunteers and health
care professionals work together

sibte t'or seniors and recently
hospitalized persons to live at to provide opportunities for reshome.
Clerical Volunteers - there are
on-goiag needs from varions orgoisieatiOns--ansist with mail-

ings, typing, data entry, phone
calls, ute.

schont Assistants - Men and
women needed to assist cIernen-

tarp school age children: tutorlug, teachers aides, recording of
books for special needs' stadents, library assistants, classroom speakers, translators, and

.

pite,

help out with practical

These were the sights and
of Christmas. The

trumpet pluyer repeated a
thirty.two bar melody over
and ever again. The blond

cuerent use- as a playground
'would be mom beneficial to the
community" than a continuation
ofthe street.

couldn't get away from if you
were within two blochs of the
music. And there were those
sad'faced children, cumpletely inmune to all the -activity
surrounding them, hanging un

mented Syed Ikramullah, one of
the MCC representatives. "They
milieus feel non-welcome."

-

volunteer is asked to teach a
minimum of one course -per
month. Veleran drivers who

ing and fulfilling to volunteer

for ushering, typing, press room - have attended the course state
aide, receptionist or even back- that they are morn confident in
their driving after the course
stage maintenance.
Victims of Violence - Several than they have been for the past
agencies which work with vie- 40 or 50 years.
Recrealion Assistants - Train
tims of violence, are seeking
volunteers to staff bottions and lo work with the handicapped
to work with the victims and children andadntts in groups or
their families offering support one-on-one in recreation arriviand informai counseling. Train- ties that include swimming and
water exercises, arts and crafts,
ing is provided.
prop-In ('entCr - Assist the scouting, singing creative drahomeless men and women in our maties, bowling, yoga and basarea in a variety of volunteer po- ketbatt, TISiS can be both fun
-

-

sillons. Some week-end hours

and rewarding,

Recording fer the Blind Volsnteers are needed to tape

are ovaitaiable.
eoks-To-flQ - Men or wornen are needed to deliver orders of

President Nicholas J. Metas
and Cornmissioenr Gloria ABulto
Majewaki, chairman of the Metropolitan Water Reclamation
District'sFinanceCommittee, an-

-

Proceeds of the Capital Im-

signed to encourage imagination
Parental Stress Holline - An- and crativity in young children.
Noising HomcsfAdutl Day
swer hotline calls in you home
from parents under stress. Volun- Care - Several opportunities are
Leers are also needed to facilitate available with noising homes
parent support groups, parent and adult day care facilities.
traisiing classes and children's Volunteers are needed who play
groapu. Euperience le a related piano, or are willing to help by
playing cards, beard gaines, or
field is preferred.
Speciolired Fçeding Program - just engaging in conversations
Volunteers will be fully trained with the elderly.
('ompaniouS - Men and wemlo feed children who are mentalvices. Training will be provided.

.arflarning.ofedtnsetv,es.

.

lt was a pretty nippy thirty

shoppers were bundled in

-

-

was Ilse successful bidder for the

$100 million capital improvement bends. They purchased the
bonds for $83,t68,708.33, ir nel
effectiveintereutrate of 6.974372
percent.
The low bidder of the $20 million corporale working cash
bonds was Donaldson Loficin dr

gyrating in his thin white

cowboy outfit, ignored by

by-Secretary of StateJim Edgar

The abilily to drive safely-on
iceandsnow depends on your vr-

hieles mechanical condition as
well as your driving skill. Oclo
berwanNatioual CurCace Maelh
and a good time to prepam your
carfor safe winter driving.

Changing the oil and filter is
the most importantprocedarc,ac-

cording to the AAA-Chicago
Motor Club. The club also suggesta lubricating the chassis aed

Wo

Madrid the week befero look-

od forlorn and pathetically

walking sat nf une uf Ilse stores

sad. Batstanding at a distance

and moved intothe rentrai circte uf the small center. He was
wearing a white rsnhsp nntf it,

watching the over-weight
Elvis gyrate and holism

cameraipan would ron his

goad took-a-like for Elvis. As

Ihr shoppers strolled by hewent into his act. He carrieda
microphone which he sang inlo white he gyrated around the
circle. He was doing a tot nl

red matching pan/s. Except

iota

his
miernphoue which was con-

ed to go on-line with 9-t-t in
May, 1992 and the system is cx-

peeled to handle fled times the
current number of calls which
noWaverage l35,000ayear.
Turning- to another major villuge project, trastees appioo,ed a

water for cuisent needs, future

Finally, inspecl your wiper
blades and check the windshiled

washer fluid level. Check year
tiren for wearand proper inflatioe

and retate if necessary. Lights
and tam signais should also be
worlcingproperly.

capped. Some may require
assistance-with shopping, etc.-

;,,-i

.,-- -

'li'

lowing a local assessmcot of dis'

central San Juan, she saw
Sauta walking toward her. He
was dressed in his best lin bu
outfit red enat, red tousled-

hat, white heard and bunts.

Bat it was Pnersu Hico oust it
roas warm. Santa was wearing
Ihey were red velvet shorts.

needs and for selling te the aulocorperaled area of Maine Township.

The trustees awarded the rugineering firm ofDonohue and Assecinlen n contract to consult and

give un Overview of the water
transmission line ceustructien is
thenorthem section of Niles.

The actual construction con-

traclwus awarded ta Ilse lowest of

t4, bidders, Abbot Construction,

Inc., for $1,688,534. Work on
Hites' lines is expected tebegu in

carlyJannary.
Commissioner Bondi addressed water matters agarn and
said the village had to raise the
unitcostofwalcr itceceivrd from
-

-

Chicago from 5.18 per 1,000 galIons io$.4Oper 1,000 gallons, becanse io seeking an EPA grant to
dOE sewer work, it misst consider

the coot of maintaining sewers,
He emphasized Ihn village would

abssirb the higher cost and residents' rotes would notbeaffected.
Al the request of village attorneyflichardTroy, bistres agreed
to signoffon the final payment of
industrial revenue bonds Nilcs issued to Temple Sleet, 5990 Tou-

by Ave., in 1983. The company
plans to refinance. Tray stressed
Templeisnotmoviug from Nitm.
Zoning became the topic whun
Tim Conroy, director of construetien fer H-C Sporlmart Plaza developers, Oullined the company's
plans to build a 5,100 sq. ft. outtot

building, renovate the misting
buildings and establish landscapeti islands in the parking lot
ofthe mall located atHurtem Av.

linked bins to a Nov. 23 Golf Mill

based upon testing in the Catifornia AchievcmentTcst which now

glory in-Sporlmar$'s parking loI.
According tes Zimmerman. he

in included in the school report

Iutcmatioual Student Exchange is seeking families to host
from Mexico, Japan, Colombin,
Spain, Grrmany,Pauama, Brazil,
and Egypt.

One of these teenage boys or
girls, individually selected for
you, witltiveas amemberofyOar

family white he or she attends locat high school. These excellent

they committed an auto burglary

in that community and a car
phone and pair of athletic shoes
takels from two earlier NUca auto

burglaries were in their posses5100.

by

-

and came to the Nilea police sIatino after he posted bond for the
Rosemontburglary.

ed expectations in -reading and

Both the minor and the 17-

year-old, a Maine South student,
implicated two fellow students,
ouefrom Nilcuand theotherfrom

Park Ridge. When the officers
went to the Hiles youth's home to

interview him, he agreed to-a
search of bis car, where they
found a hunting knife and loaded pellet- gun. He also admitted to
being present daring a number of
northwest sabarban auto barglar-

ies, mostly in Schaambarg but
none in Nites.

The officers alto went to the
home of the second Park Ridge

There's noreal operational difference."

According lo Morton Grove
MayorRichard Hobo, the mayors
ofWilmetteand Kenilwocth were
the only chief executives voting
ta opposethechange.

"What's a linIe greater about
this is thatwe'vebeen promised a
planuing grant for mass transit

Flaggs...

4

youth and, after speaking with his

mother and stepfather, went to

Continued rrom Page 1

-

-

Continued from
Niles/East Maine Page 1
off.
Hiles fire departmeat officials
-

stood by with police until 12:30
p.m. when the decision was made
lo re-opeu- the store because the
threatdid not materialize.

and a .38 calibre bullet were
foundin theroem. Theadnits told
police the articles did not belong
in tite room, accerding to reports,
and the officers were allowed to
removrthem from the home,

Zimmerman and Stankewicr
cnntacted the youth at his father's

home in Rolling Meadows und
were told he would come to the
station tobeisterviewed. However, an attorney was later retained

by the youth's father in the
youth's behalf and he has not yet
snbmittedto questioning.
The arrested Park Ridge youth
posted 10 peecent of a $20,000
bond. Altee juvenile charges
were filed, the 16-year-old wan
released to his father's custody.

a Des Plaises depot and other

cqnipmenL Almost two thiede of
thebuscompany's funding comes
from theRTA.

Tax filing p reparations
for daycar e expenses

Couroy asked to have fewer

-

the teen's bedroom. Four stereos

we'll still be involved
through! the Northwest Manicipal Conference."
Blase indicated the cnmmnnities would also realize an "iusignificant" reductiou in their share
ofcosn toone third. Io the case of
Nitra, the savings isapproximalely$10,000 according to Blase.
There are nearly 180,000
weekly bus riders in the 27 cammouities served by Nortran/
PACE communities. PACE alto
administers ETA funds for a sixcounty area. PACE will now take
ovee ownershipofNortuoo buses,
and

building iscoustructed. -

parking spaces than required hecauueofthr mixed use of the mall
which includes a restaarant, officeandretailspacc.
He said the facilities have varying peak parking periods which

Ix other roning mutters, lenstres gave perminsionfer two plats
of snbdivisiou. At 8425 Weutrm

-

whu receives benefits through
Iheir employc?u dependent care
assiutanceprogram.

identification numbers (TIN's)
from their deycare providers and

Purm W-10 can be used to request this information from the
provider. Ta get a free copy of

Ave., two lots are being cumbined mid couvertedlo three 1015;

Ibis form, cull the IRS toll free at
l-(000) TAX-FORM (8293676).

Te br sure their children receive
social security numbers before
the tax filing season, theIRS arg-

nonprofit charitable, religious, or
educational organization, only

Ihr come and address are required,

eu parcels ta apply for them new.

Por hclp getting a number, call
the Sedai Secùrity Administralion lull free at l.(800)-234. -

-

ATtN is a semi security namber if the provider is an individu-

at 8348, 8349, 8352 and 8353 al. It's an employee ideutificution
Newland Avb., tl tots will he number if the provider is apart-

5772.

combined and resubdivided into
four single-family home lots.
At Trastee Przybyto's instiga-

cording to Zoning Board stipula-

urging the State ofltlinois to pro-

tino, the outlot baltding must

hibit the building of a new run-

have u proposed tenantbefore the

way atO'Harc field.

National Merit
semi-finalists

aie very - carefully
In the pant threg years, tOO
screened, covcrd by medical insumare, and provide their own Loyola Academy students have
been recogaired io the National
spending money.
Ifyeu would litre te participate Meritcompetitoa.
Those selected as semiin this nniqar learning esperifinalists
this year are; Michael
ence, please contact Internalional
SledcntEuchunge,P.O. Box 840, Dewnen, Joauthan Gad, Garrett
Part Jones, California 96032, or Gromney, Jason Kegiovitz,
call 1(800)233-HOST, or 1(9,16) .QregoryMaurpe,. D,uyid t',enrah,
Daniel Rappel andDavid Watch,
468-2264 in California.

CHRISTMAS

-

urruhip or corporation. The sanie
requirement applies to a person-

The Iñternal Revenue Service
encourages parente 10 get ready
fur the upenming tax filing seauno early by obtaining taxpayer

would justify the parking spare making sure their dependents
shortfall of 30 spaces. Jue Saler- havnuocial security numbers.
Anyone claiming the credit for
no, dieectorofcode enforcement,
said he had checked three other child and dependent care exprusarca shopping centers and found es mustiuctudeox Ibeirretum the
parking adequate in similar situa- come, address, and TIN of each
rions. The beard gave its approv- care provider. If the provider is a
al.

-

kowicz admitting to the thefts,

thosemneighth grade.
All three levels met or exceed-

language arts, with the excèptien
ofonc objective in language arts,
she said.
Students who fall one or more
years behind theirclass level will
take pail in u remedial pmgram,
mandated by the Stateof Illinois.
Again, board members agreed

-

The 17-year-old gave fall oral
and anillen statements to Stan-

third and niuth grades while all

objectives were achieved

-

and a 16-year-old juviile were
arrested by Rosemont police as

-

Nortran dismantle...

usan and Dempster Sired. Ac-

students

auto burglary and another bar-

card.
Judith Hennig, coordinator of
curriculum, said students in
grades three, six and eight were
tented in mathematics, reading and language acta. According to
her, a majority of the objectivm
wein met in math by studente in

-

Ion, the board went ou record,

Host famil ies sought

Continued from
Hues/East Maine Page I

laicI goals. The assessment is

9- 1- 1 system. . . Continued from NilesiEast Maine Page 1

TeostecTom Bondi, it gives Nilea

every two years.

Puerto Rico some years ago.

Etvis. Then he'd goon with hin

When you "winterize" yoarvehiele, ask for a tune-ap (inspecting and replacing orudjasliug englue parts). Some experts
recnmmeudannanl tene-ups.
- Be sare thebatlery and alterna-

curely. Pluih the cooling system

I)iano Miller reminisced
about a Sauta Claus she saw in

Walking down the street in

tees.

of antifreeze and waler. Check
buses for leaks or cracks, and
make sure they are attached se-

tape and the shoppers ignored
the white-tubed cowboy.

moves lhat Elvis must have
doue. And after several hip
swivetu, with alt she bumps
and grinds, he struck a still
pme, freneing in his tracks,
white a photographer with a
video camera came in -and
touts a close-up of the new

replacing the air and foe! fil-

move corrosion from the battery
terminals with a solution of water
and baking soda. Inspect cables

-

around withoul anyone watrhine him, -seemed even sadslur. He'd dance. The video

with white hoofs und Ints of
shiny things around his rather
substantial waist and over his
entire outfit. He was a very

water supply contract with the
City of Chicagcc According to

tor are working properly. Re-

thought those two little

arrested...

ap-

hike.
.
to enter into agreements for the
Associate Superintendent Dr. purchase of a software mainteDonald Stetiva said a substitute . --nance centrad, registration
provided for a longer length of forms, uutueal gas and with venilion would fall under all the con- dors of Pepsi-Cola Gcueed BettendonI obtigalious of a regalar tIers, Inc. for services- at Melzer
teacher. The motion was ap- Kindergarten Cen!er.

ragamuffins we'd seen io

Presley tonh.a-lihe came

singing

-

passers-by.

place. a rather oversized Elvis

act,

tempttopmvethc districtisbeiug
competitive did notcoavioce him
of a need for such S large salary

warmth, paur old Elvis was

board membtirs

YOuths

proved a School Improvement
Plan, which was developed fol-

ed by administration in an at-

degrees in the mall. And white

While nit this coud
Christmas cheer was taking

fand for general corporate fund
espenditarea.
MerritiLynch Capital Markets

en needed to serve as rompanions to the elderly and/or bandi-

Ip and physically handicapped.
In some cases the children need
to be fed, and in other cases they

one was watching. Shoppers
glanced at Elvis, never atoppad, bu! kept on theirway tu
the next store.

and u sleigh.ride buggy entertaming the children.

-

proved.
Also,

-

spectloely.
In other action, board member
Steve Rivenson declined lo vote
fora substitute teacher rate which
wouldeatablish apay schedule of
$60 a dey for a regular substitute
anti-$135 per day for a substitute
teaching lt or more deys.
Hesaiddocumenlation provid-

eking a oilentfllm ...eucêpt, na

nons and lhere was u Pooh
Bear and Ronald McDnsald

Continued from Pagel

saidenul wein $65 and $83, re-

were standing within fifteen
feet of him.- It was like, wat-

$50 an hose.

-

addition, Mike Joh9na, coordinatorofspecial education, servm ax
principal ofMelzer Kindergarten
CenterinMorton Grove. In other business, board mcmbert agreed to per pupil coste for
inulistctiOn materials during the
1991,1992 school-year. Soms for
students in kindergarten through
ninth graden each will be $68 and
those in seventh and eighth
gradnswillbe$87.
These am000lu reflect a slight
increase over the past four years
when the costs ofeducating those

rather nice voice. But you
eaatdn't hear it unless you

The following weekend we
were at the lighthouse Shnppinc Center in Michigan City.
Again, it was Saturday alter-

nounced that -the - Dintrict sold
$120 million ofCapital lmprove
meut and working Cash Bonds,
Serim of November 1990, ut abondsaleheldrecently,

record college testbook chapters
library books to homebound or tobe used by blind stedents.
Museum Volunteers - Voton- foe secare connections and ee
temporarily incapacitated lediteers are currently needed for a placeany damagedcabtes. Driver
viduntu. No training necessary.
Travelers Aid/Immigrants - children's museum and learning
bells should be- adjusted te the
Help is needed at the airports, center in Wilmette. There are a - proper tension and not racked.
train and bas stations to provide variety of interesting positions fmyed or worn.
travelers and immigrants with which wilt utilise the volunteers
Cheek the level and freezing
general information and informa- skills, interests, or creativily. point of Ihr radiator fluid. If the
tien concerning protective, es- This is a hands-on mnsenm with finid is low, add a 50/50 minture

cor!, referral and advocate ser- dozens of exciting eshihits de-

Interestingly, he had a

collection plates. lt was a
inoney'inaker. We estimated
the effort ssaa maclb at- least.

The course covers11i0 vision.
written and behind.the-wheet
portions of the enamination. The

sing listens ynu stood clase by.

to their tambourines, while
the shoppers fil!ed up their

-

Safety tips-for
winter driving

other opportunities.
Theatre - If you enjoy the
theatre you might find it interest-

watch him gyrate, then posse
fur a pictw-e, theo swivel, and
panne for another picture on
and on, You couldn't hear him

like rhythm which you

'The sign looks ugly," corn-

Water Reclamation
District sells $120
million in bonds

perched on a bench. You could

lady hanged the bottom drum,
then the top one, in a staccato-

-

synagogue grasps and others.

-

nected- to a mach too weak
speaker system, which came
nut nf a small radio he had

sounds

needs and sometimes assEt with
patient care. Training is provid- Jenreltu Securities Corporation
of New York. They purchased
ed.
Rntus of the Road - Velan- them for $16,105,970.83, -at an
teers are trained to become certi- interestrateof6.9lll5løpercent.
fled volunteer educators to
present the Rûles of the Read review course lo senior citizen
clsbs. tabor unions, chnrch/
-

Continued from Page 1

-

to help with a Deafline message provement bond sate will be used
relay service. The volunteer an- to fund construction of the Deep
swers the phone and operates a Tunnel project in the western and
tetecommanicationt device lo re- southern suburbs un well as other
ceive messages sent from a deaf Districtcapitnt itnprovementpro.
person. The volunteer then relays jecL
The Working Cash Boad prothese messages to whomever Ihn
reeds
will apply to the revolving
caller needs to contact, such as

contact Volunteer Services of doctors, school personnel, etc.
Skokie Valley at (708) 675- Professioea! trainingis provided.

D istrict 63...

From the ¿6C

can'tjust give it away. Where we
have vacated rights-of-way,
we'vebeea paid for the land oreeceivedsomecompennation.
Kaplan indicated the Capulina
Street sewer might be extended
through ihn right-of-way. but the

-

Volunteers are needed two or

Valley, a non-profit independent

0 Continued from Page 3

-

,,-

NEW YEAR'S

CHURCH SERVICES

A special listing of Church Services for
Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and
New Year's Day will be published in

iIr
on Thursdays, December 20 and 27
CALL: LAVERNE BELL

at (708) 966-3900
For the low cost of
'$--...,...-,-- .--

________

-
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BUY ONE
GET ONE
6/l2oz.cans-j

l20z.cur-ì

Coca-Cola

41b,bag

Whóle Sun

or Pepsi

. BuyOne GetOne

p

ils Pepsi

R.

With coupon

rI

Orange Juice

rRtE

rI

5Oeec

O

CoIifmja

II

OsNrOeect 17e,

FREE

.

I
I I

Whole Sun

I

UyOfloot 2.79
$ot Oes

Swift
. Brown !N Serve
Pork SaUsage
Buy Oñe, Get One

Goc

COaoIa

8 oz, pkg, Assorted Varieties

.

Buy One;Get One

With coupon

P5528S2

a

California
Orange Juice Navel Orange
BuyOne, Get One

FR

Wffftöoupon

r

t',',

Navel Oranges

dnoseres
swift PIoncions Oleen
5orve Pelk Sausage
BtsyOeeetl.oe

I

BssyOnsat298
GelOne

Gelone

FREE

L

With Coupon

I

Eker

- -Js a

ir-

Healthy Choice

19,Soz. Frozen

Entrees
Buy One, Get One

Chef's Kitchen
Thin & Crispy

FREE
rI
i1lt2.59.
-! - -

coupon

Buy One, Get One

ìhoIee I

Margarine

Buy One, Get One
With

coupon

'arayMargarInl
GOfOS

FRE

J
AsSOriedJgiielses

Country Pride
Breaded Chicken

wit

-

25350Z303ck
ASSO,lQd FOvor6

ßisyOee, Got Oee

Hi-C
Drinks

Buy One, Get One

.

.

With 1h10'

Lvr
r
Jewel

Otltrrt500saoe

.

I
I
I

L.

B

Wth coupon

-Er

i ib. pkg.

Armourstar

Fr0,0 BGIsed
PeSte Cinnoneen Roll
BsSrtOflCotl.29,
p

.

Bacon

Buy One, Get One

FREE
Ovot000Weit000srasr P

ktrWkCioaij

FREE

. 4_ cot

Christmas
Poinseftjas

-

I

Buy One, Get One

1zg:°t

wtFREa!

..

P

I

neponeosloc.
Gelone

r,

GelOne

Lue

P

lì '/FREE
h!f.

coupon

Bacon

BuyOeeut Dee,
GelOeu

I

iW:Wnornrr9f, kjP

with

ArrurStar

I

P

FREE

Coupon
Grode A Frpgh (some giblet aA
mey be missing)(Limjt 3)

.

Whole

Osr,OflrbOrcUnion
.

Ruveno Gel One

Entertainment
Bagel Chips

F. REcEte

Frying
i Chickens

OoltOee, Get One
at. package

Mushrooms

FRFL

PiOve. pkg.

Kibun
Gold Entrees

Sic

SapOne Gel One

ßUyOee Gel 0cc

Jewel Hot Dog or
Hamburger Buns

lb,
Cut Up Fryinp Chickens 59t

3.95 ib, ti Primo Gonoa tolarnior

Swift Premium
Hard Salami

ib

Prices gcrocs,

rii SlOth close lic cied. ai Oil
CrirOOgOiOfld and Northwest indiano Jewel Sio!es

thUr5doyNnv 29 fhlUWednosOay Dec. 5, 990. Deposit
charged on carbonated beverage containers ohere
reguiredbyjac. JooeJ rOtbrvOsiher)ghi iotrmrtqvoaiires
anali edvertisod and teaiurodjiêms, No soies ta deaiers.
O i9bojewoi Connp aniesInc
.

.

coupon

Apples

assodoanorietiel

pkg. of S Selected Serielles
Pegrrlercr UgIrt

...

.

..

r

Pound Cake

EE
r-F- -R
- ¶C!O

Rolls

BUVOee Get Ono

BgyOee Get Oee

Fresh ilShop

.

With Coupon

Parkay

FREEggr

Cinnamon

FREE
rInîhin!

n

t ib. pig. qilgeeteg

Red Delicious
Apples
BuyOne,GetOne

Petite

Sausage Pizza

WiTh

r ib. L-uI lUiUhigert

1.25oz, each
Package of Nine Fresh Baked

I

